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Brownie Day Camp 
Opens At Silver Lake

Troop
(ConUnuad m m  r m  owt)

T im m  f* r , <wt ___,
earring Uarit Bill*'. *Fi*J Sot* 
U*. Mlk* C*oJo. Jack Caolo, Km- 

— Hammer,

a remark wa* mada to John K»#l 
Inf that Troop 244 * t i  nevar h#ird 
from. Keeling told ft# boya tW» 
and tt v u  onaclmoutly agreed 

By VIRGINIA row * , by Mra. Jam## Bow##. This nnlt that this would bo rbsnged.
Monday morning. Jun# arron- bi(j ,,1,,-trd tha nama of "Oak 1 Th# 42 mat thait ffrat eompeiion 

taanth. tha Brownl# Day Camp1 „ . h d ^ r„ dr mld# ayalnat othar troopa at tha Kick-
oparad at Silver Laka. Brownl# | ^  _  J . a-ho^kla la Ft. Mellon Park. Tha
Scout* of Somlnola County * * •  ***■ ®F WT,* n* m clr • °* j lad*, weak in #xperi#nc#, placed
brought their no»#b»g lunches wood and glueing them to plni. jn ,  couple of events but ware out-
and rug* to tha beautiful shore* This wa» their flrat year at the | Handing In number and all In uni*

hold their weekly making noth White. Wayne Cteramer, 
on oVdneioa, nlgnt at 7 o t « t .  Gksawf, F'ehard Janien.
At tha beginning of reorganltlng

of Silver Lak# to enjoy a week 1 f#mp ffl tb, y p!annerf to orient 
In tha open. with the emphaiii th„m„ lvM Jrv! flnd whtr* to

pick tha b#*t leave*. Th# Fly-up 
unit, tho*e who will enter tha 
flf-.h grade In the fall, ha* not 
yet ehoten a name. Their camp 
wa* decorated with brightly 

leader Mr.

thie year on nature.
Tba flag ceremony wee par- 

formed by the glrir and leadert 
forming a »cml-circle under tha 
big >r*»n |n ■ clearing. Sharon 
Drum. Barbara Stone and Cel##*. j rol^rad~tea"va.', and 
Canal] were »**i*ted by Mr*. E.
E. Auitin In raising the flag 
and leading tba axwmblage in 
tha Pledge of Allegiance.

Mr*. Thomaa Drake. Day 
Camp director, then Irdroduced 
tha Reverend David Carnafi*.
Ha spoke u> tha Brownie* brief

form.
Following on the heal* of tha 

Klck ahookie, Carapf>-Hee at 
Camp Wildern#** for tha Diauict 
was acheduled. Thirty-»even boy*
in uniform, sUll *hy en experience, 
but offering no cxcute*. participat
ed In this competlon. The Scout* of 
Troop 244 brought home. »averal

MUMMERS OF HANFORD ARHKVBY of the Itsinhow Girl* hoard 
ad a chartered Gr*jhrund hn* in Hanford **rly Sunday morning for

their trip to St. Petervhorg *i>H the Grand \«*»mhl>.
(Photn hr Berg.lrntn)

E. E. Austin, w»* equipped with 
tremendou* whittle and cane
fh,lr* * , and ramping, but first In tha

Through tha bu*he* and along hfjr1| „f g]j R,e leaders and in 
the path* wa* the fourth grade (f)# ( /(|  ^  lb,  0.b, r Troop*, 
unit, who voted to u*« the name The Armed Force* Day Paradt 

Brownie Den“, »hi>a^w*^w*ra I Mw s< ra, mb«r» of the Troop look
ing sharp and proud to b* part of 

'  ■ ha* averag- 
mping trip a

Johnny Janien, Bichard Keefer, 
Thom** Fay, Jimmy Ray, Ronnl# 
McDaniel. Donnie McDaniel. Keith 
Weitfall, Johnny Clark, Robert 
Smith. Jack Elam. Ale* C#rman, 
LeRny 0 roover. Tommy Miller, 
Donald Wiimnn. Billy Foiter, 
Jamr* King, Danny Mather*. Lynn 
Lyon, Don Coleman, Jerry Her.von.

Basketry Merit B»dge. Don Cols- 
man; and Beading Merit Badgej 
Jimmy Ray.

Firat Aid Merit Badge. Jimmy 
Ray, Billy Foiter. Danny Mather*, 
Richard Janien, Donnie McDaniel, 
Ronnie McDanUl.

The highest rank for ft# night 
went to Cliff Able*, Star Rank.

Before the summer I* over Troop 
244 of Sanford will he known all 
the way to Pennsylvania and hick.

Blue Ribbon* *nd placed Second The present Leaders are Scout- 
In the overall competlon of game* j m*,t,r j>. E. Coleman, Explorer

Advisor J. H. McDaniel and Assit* 
tant Scoutmaster* R. L. McKnlght 
and R. I. Elam.

Local Businessmen 
Plan To Attend

16 Local Rainbow 
Girls Attending 
Grand Assembl)

Stiffen Rainbow girl* of ban* I 
ford Assembly 23 left Sanford Sa- 
ford Atsemhly 23 left Sanford Sun
day morning for St. Petersburg by 
ehartered bus to. attend the Grand 
Asssmbty.

Min Margaret Elllxm. a Pa»t 
WorJty Advisor of the Sanford As
sembly. will serve a* Grand Na 
turf, Stata of Florida, during Ih# 
itittoii.

Mu* J*nw William* «tll bo a 
member of the Grand Choir and 
Min Carol Ellison will b* Grand 
Page.

Sunday afternoon, after their 
arrival in 8L Petersburg. Mr*. 
Marjorie Shepard and Ml»» Peggy 
Jana Lund quiet were awarded tho 
degree of tha Grand Crt>** of Co
lor. Wilt la the highest honor that

Adventists
(Continued From Oncl
The resolution at*n *tated that 

"there are many Christiana and 
other devoutly rnllgloua r#r*en* 
who hold that there if no Scriptur
al aupport for the claim that Sun
day la a sacred day."

The action, which re-affalrm* 
•he AdvenU*'*' long landing po 
altlon on religion* liberty, main
tained that “history la replela wile 
instance* of religious persecution 
ln*tlg.vtrd by well intentional »f 
fort* to sertir# enforcement of re* 
llalout vie** by the civil authority 
of the data. . .**

I'aitor Harold II. Schmidt, presi
dent of the itate conference, said 
"the commendable feature" about 
Blue Law* is “ the a«*uranre they 
give to the working mm or wo- 
man of at leart one day In seven 
from unneeeitary labor.

"But, he pointed out, ‘they deal 
directly with matter* of conscience 
when they purpo** to name the

f*n ^ 1*‘UIT 1 ln M*’n' I specific dey '.hut must be on. Thla
.G ”  w,> j. ■ . . la in direct contradiction to theOther* attending the *e»«>on In

Rt. Teterebung Ite: Mil* Rlckiu 
Cot, Mlee fJnd* Cannon Mil* 
Georgia Ann Jone*, Mlse Jane 
Brown, Mia* Amorel Speer, Mi*a 
Ne|R* Piekena. Mlee Joan Jones, 
Vila. Dot tie MrAletander, Ml*a 
Riithis Carlton, Mia# Shorten# She
pard, Ml*a Diana Haynes, and 
M!t« Linda Sue Knke.

Chaperones for the group are 
Mr, eiyt Mra. W, A. Reynold*.

Th* gteta will return to Sanford 
Thursday afternoon.

American principle of (operation 
of church and itate.**

Taking ildle with published 
statements attributed to Dr. John 
B. Dlrkson, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church In Tampn 
and president of th« Florida Coun
cil of iJiurchea, pastor Schmidt 
said, “ It is tha very genius of 
Christianity to grant to every man 
the right lo believe In the gospel 
or not believe in It, to obey the 
divine law or not to ooey it; and 

hat the Author of ChtUUinlty
| ha* granted, no authority has the 

A method has hem devl.ed for 't«hl to abridge or take away." 
fusing tt carat gold Into Ih# sur- ^r- Dickson w*» quoted by the
fane of ceramic panel* It Is said in fonnrrtiOfl with an ad
the eo«* Is such si to make them ! ,h* ,r|ort)'1*
prirticat for building evterioc. Conference in Ukclsed In

1 which he objccied to proposed lo*

ialop.ion featured being ended 
lo present Blue Law*. "Whenever 
anyone locally deridet that keep
ing the 10 Commandment■ i* optio
nal then the church of tha living 
God hid better get awake," a 
»tory of June 8 quoted Dr. Dkkeon 
aa laying.

Pastor Schmidt laid that “the 
tragedy of such afforia Ic seek 
state enforcement of religious be
liefs ia that the Christian leaders 
seeking such enforcement ere ns- 
ually sincere and well-meaning ia 
so doing.

"But the fact remain*.- he sdd 
eel, ‘that any law respecting an 
establishment of religion* ia a 
violation of the United States Con
stitution and 1* in opposition ,n 
our American principle of liberty 
of conscience.”

The Adventist leader said his 
church opposes both tha atate wide 
Blue I*aws now eilltlng and those 
proposed with local option fea
tures. He said his denomination 
officially objected to a proposal 
in Israel requiring all business 
there to he closed on Saturday.

“ We would object on the same 
principle If we lived in a Moslem 
community and an effort should 
h# made to compel matters of 
cotuclence on Friday," he said 
"I ’m sur# our many Christian bre 
thrrn In other rhurche* In Florid* 
would ohjeet to Friday or Saturday 
enforcement, «hen they sincerely 
believe In the sanrlity of Sunday.

"lav.’a keep Christianity free," 
the clergy man concluded

Hospital Notes
JUNE 14 

Admtssloua
Leona Howard (Sanford) 
Donna A*hl?y (Sanford) 

Discharge*
Thelma Maddo* and baby hoy 

(Banfnrd)
fJde Stone (Sanford) 

Sandra Cerraoli and hahy boy 
(Sanford)
JUNK 18 
Admissions

Mabel J. Hurston (Sanford) 
Ethel May* (Oviedo) 

Discharge*
Cecil Carllon (Sanford) 

Homer Wiltlams (Sanford) 
Nancy Dunn (Sanford) 

Preston Willlamaon (Sanford) 
Jane II 

Admissions:
H*rre|| Patton (Sanford- 
Prarlre Collins (Sanford*

Joe Motley (Sanford! 
Lucia Sacks (Sanford) 

Birth*:
baby boy to Mr. aod Mr* 

Sarka (Sanford) 
Discharges:

Frank McKalvIn (Sanford) 
Betty Flamm (Sanford) 

Thomas Tymer (Ssnford' 
John Brown (Sanfordi

John

STATION GOES TO SEED 
EATON RAPIDS, Mlrh. < h -

ly On tha meaning of (he Bro-am lh«r“ - ^  h.* J  If.g sharp »nd proud l
I* Promise, whlrh hid been aald ™,d* » «*» . ' , i ,bfr * Him* <*» P*” ^* The 'Troop 
by Susan MrMurray. Mra. Ralph ]<Vt% f j  * *“ *“  ‘..u icd  c u p s  ' ^  *n °T5rniri t <'*T: " ^  ^

^ h .  K S < 5 | i F u r n i t u r e  M a r k e t
nt on each Wka. jjigh POINT, N, &: Advincw
The Sponsor of this Troop, Elk s rl(|on tor attendance at th*

ng several ■*■ ■ ■ .  . . i . #  i,n( I ' ,Ul> 1 2 1 1  oX ctti two ,r*# ! gBSSAl S*'"thrrn Furniluro
helping. It »‘SUrr *n‘,„  tl“ r* ' trip* ,0 ,he N,tlon‘ 1 J»mhor'*  *'•1 and Rug Market In High Point,
m "buddy" '’ ’W p0< hoM * h f,m,wr*- 'Valley Forge, Tenn. and one free N s ,  ,7 hif t>«-ea r»f#|Ved

Brownie Promise— "tkTien eV i , .. .  _ ,(u |
you make a promise". Vft»r s on »ieh wk*
piayec by Itevercr.d Carnrflx, 
and assistant*. Including several *r0U|’ *
Girl Scouts' who are
was announced that the "buddy" w" ' pm n,’m .........* 1'alley Forge. I'enn. ana one in-e ■ N s j a]y

would be used, thereby As w« returned 1 fnp _to Camp ^No-Che, I from Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick
Goodwin, Mr. snd Mr*. H. Letter,

systemavoiding confusion when trying Mr*. Drake was unpacking Ih# iy, The three outstanding Scouu
to to-at# th* Brownies. canteens. which are actually | wtrf chosen on their merits ol

The Silver Lake Camp belong* surplus gsi mask containers, but Scouting; and a 250 word essay on
of Semlrvo!#r County. The sit, *, ! make very nice knapsack. Mr. ..Wb.t Scoring Means to.Me" was
beautifully located no Silver John Lundy of Oviedo had set basis of selection. This final
Lake be)and Ih# Naval Air Stat i "P her first aid lent, which is judgement was made at Hie Na* 
loo. A shelter ha* been erected j complete with a eoC Th# large nonal Boy Scout Headquarter*.
permanent camp. Th#r# Is a c* dressing tent will be used for The third place winner, Tommy rctwllwr* only. Dealers In home
ment block latrin* This camp changing suit* when the swim- Far. will Join the Troop for a Sum- furnl,h|r,I , thf )**, „n ,p K
Is a spot that could he enjo/ed: mlng program start* tomorrow m, r t*amp leaving Sanford Sun- , |ŷ  ^  I0\j and all new de. 
hy many hoys and girl* T h ere under Mils France* Cobb Mon. dly_ Jline 23 \ to il o f  37 boy* i |jfni Sroueht oul Sprine or

S. Bone, Super Trading Tost, A  
Sanford, E. E. Anderson, Mather ^  
of Sanford, Ssnford.

More than Mnq relallere from 
the Southeast State* will visit the 
Market which ia restricted to

dsy was used for lecture# InI* a fence aed waa a gate, 
clearly stating the property own i water safety 
is the flrr. step In building a I Also on Ih# Brownie Dey Camp 
ers.. The gate has been torn off. staff are A*slst»r»‘. unit leaders,
Th# door ha* been torn off the 1 Mrs. Robert H. Powell, Mr*, 
latine. These were used for fire Richard Conn, and Mrs. Arthur 
wood by tr*sp»«*era who abused E. Brown. Additional Assistance 
th# camp In every way. will b# from Mrs. J^mea Buckler,

Before the Brownie# eould Mr*. Harry W. Flanary Jr., Mrs. 
start their summer program, a H. C. Francisco, Mr*. If. L. Wei- 
numher of mothers, father* and gle, Mrs. Arthur Harris and 
children, led by Mr* Ralph Wlgh*. Mrs. D. W Linker. Water front 
Jr. and Mrs. nobert Cobb had director, Mis* Cobh, assisted by 
to clean th# place. The trees and Mra. Robert Kennedy. Musie 
shrubbery are lovely. The water director Mra. L. M. Mlllaapa 
sparkles In the sun, and wild Nature consultant, Mrs. Jsmes
flower* bloom on the trails. But Guy. The site chairmen *r* Mrs. 
beer fans, whiskey bottles, pa- Ralph Wight Jr. and Mre. Robert 
per boxes, broken glass, rusty Cobb. General chairman Is the ilghl-sceing tours and events arc 
cana and other trash litter the neighborhood ehsirmsn, Mrs. planned. Th* Central Florid* bi)*
entire camp. The clean-up Joh Randall Chase. Mrs. Fred Robb leave th# Jamboree on July 19
was remarkable, and yet there 1 1* also aislr.lng in many spots, with a sight seeing tour «( tn*
was even too murh for the eager beside* offering her daughters i Capitol of the Nation on tn# re-

as assistants. 1 ,urn ,r|P* ,h* •"’P* wtn »rTlv* •*
A* I trudged bark to my car. j

will make this week long ramp. for tf)e Slln,mfr Market, 
th* largest group from my are* The bom# gooda Industry win 

The Colon of Troop 214 of San- do <tvwjt M ^  of )ti ToJ.
ford will be carried by Jeny Hen- for m7 )n th,  , eeofvl f;t »  
son and Don Coleman, first and mo0,j„  prt<Rcti Leo J. lfeer,

Manager.second place winners, to the Ns 
tlonsl Jamboree. They will leave 
by bus July 8, at T a m. and ar- 
riv# at Valley Forge. July 9. With i 
the local Scout* will he 33 other 
Scout* from Central Florid* Dl»-1 
trict. Tliese 37 ScouU swill Join ; 
tome M.ono Boy Seouts from all j 
ever the Country and many for
eign Countries. It will be a City J 
In Itself no the famous Battle j 
Ground, an evrnt that takes place j 
hut once every four year*. Many |

Orlando July 21. * p m.
worker# to accomplish. As fast
as signs are put up against trr*. . .  . Inlalnl . . . . .
pissing, they are torn down, i WJ, overwhelmed hy the (eel Troop 241, Sanford, appearing at

Th# New York Central Railroad lw,n< on ^Joining prop.! ,ng thlt m„ , t ^me t„ all Ihose »• Aral District Court of Honor,

s, rzr^.nT: * *  r r ....... .. .... ......  ■“ , a  axssi x  £  I r - x ;  S ,
,.;r T h , ........ .......... ’ r ’sSSw-K r ” ri i h: s r - r „ A,l - ‘:

^ nu,]* ** * p  b, tufy tnA flln ^  M t f . mp hllf wfl#ll r„ . .  - • ^ . i i o n . ^  ^  ^  .!! ^  *  un-t
Into a rlovov seed processing for those who deserve It. It t* i-{nc „„ t),* road, and Innumcr form *nd looktng snsrp a a wen

too bad to thick that one or ,Th, /  mmm4. «  m.ty ran. snd »• V™ *- A «>*n sweep w,s mad. ,
mnr« fhfldrtn wi)\ fntttUhlr rut f̂ hHi in Ih# buihM. Th#rr n Troop Hi * inning tn# Aa-
themselves on a can or broken somdihing very fine going on ! vayement* Honor, ______
glasa left hy th* re*c!!cra who 4i tj,. B,.-,*r.lc Dip r srr!r. »"d Advancement* wen. to following
ar# defiling th# grounds. you m*y he sure that lhe*« ; 1

Mr. Cernefti and I were taken children srould never destroy gUm. A'rJ J I  n emm.r'
on a guided tour of th* separate property as their* is being de- r . T  » I'
unit ramp* hy two of th* assist- ,tre>-rd. They sre learning about " ,>'np °  ,
log Girt Scouts, In eech f.m p n. iur.,  housekeeping and how JjT ^  |

ny Mathers, Donald Wllmon. Rl

rrature nsxt fall for early risers. 
The count will he televised 'Ion- 
day through Friday at 8 in a. m. plant

THE BROWNIE DAT CAMP on Sllror Lake opened yeeterde* wltk 
flag raising rsrsnmele*. More than SI youngster* and leader*

war* aw list for the II s'rlsrk fltteff Photo)

a clothesline had l<oen strung tA get along with other*. Their 
heeween the tree*, snd th# nose- future* as fin# young women is 
hag lunch## had been fastened assured, 
thereon with elothesplns. This, 
of course to krep the snta out 
Each ramp was sltua'ed in a 
hollow surrounded by trees, pri
vate. entieing spot* to Uttl* 
girls, where nature he* built a 
room. Cold water In Jug* were 
stored In large lard eena. There 
if no running water at the camp, 
although there la a well that 
works upon occasion. This ran 
be used .for washing hands and 
equipment 131# girt# had not yet 
made their “ iHuponi” , so they 
were reclining on Ih# small rug* 
or towet* they had brought from 
home.

Th* Bret eamp site *■* visited 
was that of th# TYilrd Grader*, led

i*,- f - r r r i - r - »  '« * i • ♦ ♦ i * • i i i i r  r r r - r n  i i r  i ” t i t «

Here's your chance to save hundrods—

PICK a n d SAVE n o w ! :

Choose from model* we have in stock. Xfsemry'a 
on the door now ere priced Inw_ ready to got 
Your present nee will never be worth more. 
Record-I tea kin# aaW* tnr.n U# trade-ins Pick 
. , .  save . , ,  drive your Big M hnnsa to nigh tl

109 If. Pklnidfto Arc 
» — ff

M E R C U R Y  fo r  5 7
HUNT -  McROBERTS, Inc.

DUJ FA 1 • 4884
- I  a T  i — * * I  J  1 I  I  1 ff - T - *  1  »  *  I  1 - 1  I  1 I  • 8 I

cherd Jansen, Kennrth Mliite, | 
Johnny Jansen, Richard Keefer,

T H E  WORST 
Son ROWS 1ST LIFE 
ARE ITS FEARS’*

*(*al*e<*a aaais aslawl
It is surprsing that Ihcrt 

nre still people who fear to 
go to their Dentist regular- 
ljr. They nre nfraid thnt hn
mny possibly discover n 
new cavity that need* fil
ling.

They forget that neglect
ing (o tnke csre o f one 
enriy el ways results In 
considerable rwdn Inter.

Your dentist can pro
scribe the proper vitamins 
or nnti-blotfcs Ihnt will 
help you to keep your teeth 
fomrer.

Should he suggest nnr
particular d«nt«l-nM, xrn
will be glnd fo follow his 
instrucflons exsclly.

T O U C H T O N  

D R U G  C O .
(V , let | Me rands

Quotation by A. C. Benson 
(1862-192$)

Copyright 1957 (4W2)

N O W
ft.

you can borrow 
up to *600

W o  nre h a p p y  to a n n ou n ce  that 
rov ited  (into rogu la tiom  n ow  
porm il us lo m ake larger loans.

Y ou  'will lika out w a y  of d o in g  
business beenuta  a veryth in g  about our 
streem linod  loan torv ica  is d esign ed  
to suit you  and you r p ock otbook .

FOR Q U ICK  ACHON 
S I M P L Y  T E L E P H O N E

&.A.C. F I N A N C E
A c  <D  R  P O R A -1 o N

amount CATMINT) SOS
. n*i ■ R) MONTH} IS months

• « 4 •
I) months 

• «• • %
• loDOO $ 9 43 10 25 It 63 16 02
240 00 14.12 16)3 12.45 24 II
350 CO • 30 67 23.51 25 46 35.12
35000 31 69 36 22 39.26 54 56

-SANFORD-
l i t  W*n flcsi Street..................................... FAirtes 2-324]

(C-4 Tl**-*/ t. M -n
-----------------------------ORLANDO------------------------------
DOWNTOWN—4(12 W ;t Ceeirol A*#rw# Tel. J $493

(lever Meiel KUl*||
COIOF41 ALTOWN— I J*J foil Caieeiol Drfr# . .Tef, J.}$4>

«
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Weather
Pfrtjy •!«•"** + m<f TtinM.
day with » id«lr acatlered mostly 
afternoon » h o w • r i, becoming 
*ora numeroua Thursday.

RAHYORD, n^RIDA. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19, 1957
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New Defense Highway 
Route Is Proposed
Board Refuses To Put 11 
Lots Up For Public Sale

Delegation 
Offers 
Sketches

Casselberry Motel 
nalor Beaten 

By Unknown Man
Mm  Robert 0. O'S'efl, oparat

i The Board of Semina!* County j Gevelani sdvt**1 t)i» Foard of 
: rommis*ion*r». in * complete re- Coxir.ltiic-en  »t i*> v*» d.

t*rdiy afternoon that th* "proper
ty cm  be !*(»’ !>• •old.”

"You can alio include In tb* 
deed for th* property whatever re
striction* the county might want ♦<> 

«nd the County At*om*y. 
Chairman Fred Dyaon’i remark*

verial of it* a'and a* pr*vioua
m**tini». rnfuaed to p!ac* e!*v*n

^  lota, adjacent to th* Saainol*

Aerator Beaten S T  p,Nh
“ Voting against the **1* of th*

property which ia estimated would
hnnf It non minimum revenue lnln*r* • Th* mor* I think about it 
ta\*a to th* county wer, Board the more t Maine that th* county 
Chairman Fr*d Dyaor. Ommll- will need tt W* ahould hav# • 

. „  ... , i aionar B. C. Dodd, ard Comrata- public hearing on the question of
•r of the Tap Motal In Caai*!b*r >10ner Homar LittJe. whether or not it ahould b* Mild."

l ' T ' T , V° tmf 2 "  Cnmmmuir.M John Kr <W

*tp»di of th* Samtna.a Cojn y | s* m tnoiw At terror Mack N. { hearing whan 1 ran for thla offir*
That’* what w* ware *!ected for

J* of th* Seminol# County 
Sheriff# office.

The incident occurred latt night —to d*cid« *uch ifiuei a* thia 
Commiiaionor Homer Littl#’* exbetween 1:30 and 9 o'clock. Tn* Bandits Force Way

woman war taken to th* Winter . . . .  i . .. . . .. ,
Park Hospitalfor treatment. I n t o S t O T S  H o m e ;  to a ^ Ia y ^ ^ o rX w i c.m*. m 1 The man whoa# identity he» _  , _  . , \ « probably came in e
wot yet been rerealed abendotied T a k e  C a s h ,  J e w e l s  n h M V le ld * " f  wouVdS wanMo 
ku aatomobilt in a CftWltirry 1 -  . „  . ,ilrt J 3 rw!kln f,n! *2
field. Warrant* for the man h.ee J ™ *  ‘ *J1 “  te *om' hody *
bean iaaued. Deputy Sberiil Pat li l i. j  tS* rh,lr.ra“  Dyaon contended "Th.
H fc.r and Honda Highway Pa- **'£ * b li  Shi w#*" f [owLnf1 V,ult *°W1'
trff Troopar T. Mark Mack in- I I ?  ! , J 2 .  S  ’ UlM * “  *" fU" ,B * *  y**”
eeatifated. 1 "fT  f!IJ!, ^  "Than *dty don't w. rtart build

A 17-year oId SanfoH boy la , J ^ r t e ^ ' ^  ^  |ln* •*!<! CommUatoner Kr.
fceinj held in the Seminol* Coun-1 D<t*ctiy*» »atd th* bandit* tied d*T.' i . . .
ty jaU on a cher«e of rape, a c  up M*lchlor and hi* wife. Marta. [ S .  .7. ’ ^  JL
•ordmf to th* record* there. \ ir- M nr,  r „ int frr^  ,h,  lwtnk «” **
(U Lee Gracey wee atM.le-J and hnm# MuihaMand Prir* Offi- ,h.
ia belnv held on a werrent iatued „ „  iald th,  Melchior* *ere nnln-1 ** n,,,h,r *^*ld ,h# ,*J,P»»»r* 
by Seminol* County Judj* Krn- jured.
•at Houaholder. No other name Officer* **!d th* m*n wor* 

jiveiy in th* Sheriff* record*, atochine maak*. They raid the
bandit* ordered Melchior to turn

taxpayer!
’ acre* to adding additional tax*, 
for th* coratnictinn of on# now.

"let'* atari a hind,” taid Com 
raiietoner DoddV J  I

fU  85 year-old man, whoat 
Dlt narr.a ia Er<ert, puahed hi*
b.ejcl* into the aid* of an adlu-' L..r.r In addition to the )ew*1i and 
mobile over the weekend, accord- hit wife** fur coat.
ini to th* Sheriff a Departin*.it J Melchior fold polir* th* bandit* 
record*. The men v i i  taken to w*r* "real wune.ua and j*nU«-
fiie Winter Park Jloap.ul for m«n!y." Ha raid th.y forced turn |h,  wbJfe| ^  cemniHlotHr Krt- 
treatment and ha* baan raleaaed. ,0 °Pnn • **f* coptatnlrg the Agtr
h o  charr** *«r« filed egair.it th* K»el, Mid MO in caah >ww
man or driver of the automobile, s*t- William Vowle* aaid th# wh)fh -u >4(() Kn.
William Hotaman of Sanford- | fuur men rang the doorMl and * d, r

“  ----------  County Com million Clark O T.
----------------- -------- — ,  ------  , , Herndon tntemipted th# converaa-
charge of grand larceny. He haa *n<\ u,-‘  elP-fhior came ti0(J , tJr ><jf }0<i'r* gwng to di* 
v—— — M i.,.-.! H.4..  .  .i  non kn.4 to tre door. . , - . i . . . . . . .  ,1. . .  ....•

Voulea Mid the m*n pu!!*d ■ 
gun on Melchior and forrrd him 
and the maid into th# living mom 
wh#M Mr*. Malchior waa reading.
The man a!*o huatled th# Me!-

* P. Wti# Jr. wa* being h*i<l j . . . . . .  . . .
ha Seminol# County Jail on a th# ma:d to ring th* door-

irge of trend larceny. He hat 
Veen releaied under a 11,000 bond 
Th# grand larceny charge inrolr- 
#d the taking of a 600 gallon lank, 
band pump, and other raarciun- 
dla*.

Prod KeDy a Sanford N.gro. rtTor'a'^xik" Into the room and I 
b  bajig held tn th#̂  Seminole j q^fciy p,,( th« loot into a bag

. .  . .  ortjrrng |}„ |ir - , r t0 oper r
the »afe.

.. . . . . . m. i With what tnd where ar# youover all th# ceah b# had In th* .  . . .  . r ‘l .  .fc- i _  .t. *oul* •« *<* th* c<wn
mlailoi«r Knder r-tored. 

Commiaaion*M attempted to
avoid th* vote on th* i**u* but 
wer* repeatedly railed back to 
the 
der.

Now (« th* time to mak* known

up*'* your met* then you ahould 
aell."

It waa following th* mmirk 
from the Clerk that th* vote waa 
taken.

Sprtnr* heeded by Leilie Bry 
chairman ».f tti* town'* nsr.stng 
and Zoning Commlaaion, diacuat- 
ed tha Sem.cola County route of 
th* Limited Accra* Highway yea- 
t«rdaT nith th* Bond of Semi- 
nol* Coimty Commi*»ion*ra.

Alto taking part in Ih* dis- 
cu**ton wa* th* Seminole County ] 
delegation Including Senator Dot- 
flat Stvnatrom, Repreientativ* 
Meek N. Gevelend Jr. en-l Re- 
preientativ* Gordon V. Fred»r- 
icL

Member* of th* delegation, 
other than Bryant, included Bob 
Bradford, John Fox. Don Harm, 
and George B. Roger*, developer 
of Oakland Shore*.

The. delegation pr**entfd a blur 
print end akeiehe* of * new 
rout# for th# "Defenar" highway 
at it ia being called, which would 
bypaa* Altamont* Spring* to th* 
west.

John Pox contended that th* 
new route "ahould be we*t of th# 
city of Altamonte Spring* where 
there er* no trquiiition problem*." |

However, tn proposing th# rew 
route which would connect with 
the propo*ed eroaaelty leg of the 
rout* aouth of Altamon* Springs 
near I>* Road in Orange County,

Commi**lon*r John Krider re
marked “ 1 am tatlafied you are 
golnr to have tn arrange for a 
m**tirig with the Stat* Road 
Department group In DeLand."

Fox contended that "tbi* it not! 
A foutA Semico'.# County pro. J 
bom alert.* for it take* a lot oi - 
money off th# tax roll* of th* 
entire county." He aUo contend
ed that the highway would, in all 
probability, open np a lot of pro
perty where th* right-of way go«» 
through unimproved land.

Senator ST*n*troon atked "If 
th* Rn#rd of S«minol# Coiintv I 
CcmmiMionera eould authoria* it* 
angineer, L  P- H*gat, to took 
Into the eitnation and m»ke a re 
Commendation."

Comml**loner Krider t t a t e d  
that "we would offer oi*r coopera 
tion tn discover th* route that will

(Coatlnord an I’ar* 16)

New Girls’ State 
Officers Are Sworn 
In By B. Roberts

TALLAHASSEE Stat#
S""-*"* Court Juilire R K. Ro
bert* admlnliter* th* oath of of- 
fic* today to the n»w|y elected 
off:rj*|i of Ctrl*’ S*at*.

Some fWl girl* ar* attwndln* 
at Florid* State ttnlveralty to 
learn about th* running «*f lb* 
»'.*te'« gov*rnm*nt.

Attending Ctrl*' Stat* from 
Sanford *re N«ney Richard* and 
Shir ty Mcrg*n.

The offlcltt* w«r* elected 7hi*»- 
d»v from ■ two party list* of 
nominee*.

Gayle Booker of Dartona 
B«*rh w»* named govvmnr from 
th* F*d*r»li*t Tarty.

Jean Vllek of Miami w-»* elect, 
ed *ecr*tary of atite; Mary Ann 
Hollirgtw-orlh of fit. Auguatm*. 
attorn*r general; K*y Kenny of 
St. Tetertbiirg. tre*»urer; Jackie 
Gregory of Miami, eomptroller; 
Jo Ann Harriton of Talmetto, 
comml**ioner of agrirultur*, and 
Susan Lee Shuler of Fort Lauder
dale. superintendent of public ln- 
atruction.

Supreme Court *»*t* raptured 
by the Federalilt* w*nt to Ann
Se*«ion* of Ki**immee; Pat Smltn 
of Dade City; Linda Mly Beck 
of Orlando, and Jen* Phelpa of 
lakeland.

Th* Nationalfit* placed three 
on the high court—Julia Thordar- j 
*on, St. Auguatlne; Mary Bo*. 
well, Neptune Beach, and Pat Bel
tran of Miami.

LNTEILVATIONAL COLTiSElOR BURTON BROUN of the l ion. Club cmify.toUteg n*.W h,*»,n*d 
officer* cf IS* Stnford Lion* ( lub l**t right Brown I* *ho*n congratuHtln* M' Hugh Duncm th* 
club* ne« president and H. IV. "Buddy" Ha-1*, first vlr* pr**idc"t (Rt.fr Photo*

★  ★  ★
lions Insfall New PrGSidont 
Officers Las! Night C Rights

Defends 
Plan

E’k'i Club
P-urton Bnvwn. International 

Counselor, of DeLand wa* th* In
stalling officer.

Dalla* Loop, the club'* out go 
ing pra»ident, reported on the p*«t
year'. accomrlUhment.^H* lo!d EUanhoww ,*id tha program
the grotip of Lion* and their i»rti— | __________ r
imm*d!at«dy following th* ban

Senate in *a»*ion long enough to 
break any filibuater by aouthetn 
tWmocrat* agatnat th# legialalton. 

In other new* ronferenro high-

Eight Guardsmen 
Get Promotions

Tbe promotion of tight Seminol# 
County National Guardimen w a*' 
announeed today by tat Ll. John 
Kcclmg Jr, CO of Co. B. IMth ; 
Armd. tnf. Bn . Sanford'* Na- j 
tion*! Guard unit.

The men, ad marnbeM of Co. B .! 
have aervod tn *n outrtanding 
manper to earn their advanre- 
men! in rank.

Promoted to the rank of Cor
pora! wa* Pfc. Arthur R. Pedigo.

(Continued o* Pag* 10)

WASHINGTON A*— prendvnt wa* dangned with the Kira «<
Eutnhowtr today defended hi* moderation and not with tha idea
civil right* program a* a very of punecutton of anyone.

Officer* of th* Sanford Lkin* | moderate, decent on*. He ducked a question about
Club wer* in»t*l!ed at th* elub * Ha told hta new* conference h« whether fca would recommend
annual Ladle* Night avert at th* *** diaappotnted that tome op- that Republican* try to keep th#

ponents contended tt wouil de- * 
atroy their own civil right*. Ha 
apparently referred to critic* who 
•Hacked the House p*at*<) m at
ure on ground* its would deprive lights, Eisenhower; 
person* of trial by jury lu ear-1 Suprema Court Study

Said the Jurtle Department ia 
studying recant far Maehing Su
preme Court deelaions on tha

qn.t 'IWvi’sT hi.li'l b**n an Ml I n  V P S f IPO  f  OrC S p r l c  I * * '  ° frt.rdmg ore but it ha* bee„ .  ' " v e b n g C H O r S  ^ C C K  mdirtdual*. He declined to

Cause Of Woman’sIn the y**r s artiviti**. Loop
Included M specific acllvitie* in D g Q f l t  I n  IQ11 C p l l  
which the eluh participated. Ten CZ  ,ST. PETERSBURG O*— In

vestigator* today tried to deter
mine the *xact causa of a wom
an's drath tn a jail cell.

County Medical Examiner E R.
Koonta aaid alter an aufopiy that 
Mr*. Margiret O'C.rady. about «1, 
died of a brain hemorrhage ap-

pair* of ey* gla***a were bought, 
there were U ey* examlnationa, 
op*rat*d M gum ball machine*, 
and fponaored tha sn-h y*or of 
Llttlw Laagu* Raaahatt.

•tt'e conducted a tight bulh «ai* 
under th* leaderahln of B*n 
\V*de," aaid th* outgoing pr**i
(Wit," from which we r**tli*d 1400 N »«U r « «H d  by .  fall or 
and eo sponsored with th* Caa^l-1 blow 03 ,h* htt4- B"* k# he

com
ment on whether he bellev** th* 
court ha* gon* too far at tha ex- 
pen*# of law enforcement pro
cedure* and inveitlgative tune- 
tion* of Congress. However, h* 
indicated the administration might 
aak for new leglilatinn In offitt 
part* of tha decision*.

DeKrtbed tha moat recent die* 
armament proposals by the Rita- 
aiom a* hopeful signs which de
serve the nio*t earnest and en
ergetic atudy. He said h* would
he willing to mak* aom* tampor-

W ^Llwa^Chrt. T v * £ t f  'a w i j to™ * rn nt • blow. *rv arrangement to impend tin-
from which th* rlirt, received ^  * om,n w"  irre,,ed for d ” !- »•“ *. » »h *af#fu*rd* a* a 
|)Vy- drunk*nnei» after pollc* *aid »h* preliminary step toward general

„ M „  V «l. A. W.Ul.m. , rJ -A IM  (•• h'lr l - l 'P ,™  JhjflMWIit - »  -  [ • « . . «
ew«.». w t a  S*S~Jr» __________

County Jail on a charge of at 
aault with intant to kill. Th* N* 

turned hlmitlf in alter he j 
a.verely beat a Negro woman 
Hi* bond wa* sat at 32,600.

30 Navy Men Make 
Rank Promotions F P & L  Installation

Th* Peminole County d*!*|* 
tion, S*r.*for P"ugl*i St#r*trom, 
R»pr**cntatirr M*ck N. Cleveland

Graham Preaches Delegation To Talk 
Sermon On Works, At Jaycec Meeting 
Nature Of Satan

NTW YORK W — The devil 
t-*-e* alone th# peopl* he know* Jr. and Representative Gordon V.

trapped but do**n't really Frederick will be gue*t speaker'a 
■tart w-orktng on od»*n until thay It tomorrow'* noon luncheon m*«t 
glv# tbrtr lrtea to Chriat, *vapga- lng of th# Remind# C«unty Junior 
h*t BiBy Graham aaid Tuesday ' Chsmhar of Cammvrc*. 
flight. i The Jaycees are atatad to hear

Among thc»e to whom th* d#vil , .  rundown on the arcomplith* 
r*pre,ent» a constant thorn in_th* ! menti of the 1357 leg'alature dur

ing th* r«cent sesilon, eapacially 
cop.carnmg th* MJI* pais*d fot 
Sanford and Remlnol# County.

Thi* will be the second appear- 
anew of th* delegation before 
civic cluba «f th* city.

| , , , i Commander Lawn D. Tamny, ,  • •*• r— I.county Legislative t - s s i - H e r e  To Expand
l*t*d and presented rerttflrate* I ’
of promotion to *0 m»n Dorn NAS

aid*. Graham laid, U Billy Gra
ham.

In a awrmon on th# natur* and 
works of Satan, Graham told a 
>lsd'*on Square Garden audtenc# 
•* 1AS00 p*non» that avery tlm# 
hi pfMcbed on th* de-t! "hi* *a- 
tanle majeaty ha* tried to hamper 
BIT delivery "

"I keep a diary and I’m writing 
down every way Satan haa at
tacked thla cniaad#," Graham
Mid. "I h»v* to admit ha * don#
• tot to hurt h.

Weather Cut* Crowd*
**1 don't know whether Satan | 

ft‘ trol* th* weather, but ha'a
c.ona what tn him mint be a good 
Job over the w-*#k*nd "

Sine* a rifling heat ***** hit 
th* Ear a week ago attandinca 
at Grihum’f *#rmnn* ha* dropped 
an average 1..VW1 person* a night. 
Um - vm •• of th* elm* of the 
fifth week of th* cniaad*. mor# 
than SOO.OflO parson* attanded tha 
••rtnoo* and 1IJVT hav* made 
"decliion* for Chriat."
({Graham aaid "the tragedy la 
that a lot of *uppo*edly good 
Christiana eooparatod wnth tha 
davil by staring away from ban 
writ), him "

in e*remoni*t held aboard th# 
Itation y*M*Mav morning. •

The** m»n had *ucce»*fu!ly. 
pa»**d th* Navy'* »#rvic# wnde ' 
etaminatlont that were held In ! 
Februarv »sd wer* promoted to 
their next higher rat*

Th*r* v*re two petty Offlrar’ l ' 
First Clan that m*r* promot*<t1 
to Chief; R. H Gordon from ATI ' 
to ATCA and L. E Evan* from 
F.MI tn EMCA There w«* ore 
S»cord Cl#** r*tty Dffic«r nro 
moted to Firit Clan: Vincent T 
Car* from YN1 to k'Vl. Eleven 
men were promoted from Third I 
Clea* to Second Ctai* ard I* 
Reamaf and Airman promoted 
to Third Clan.

Additional 
Local News 

1On Page 10

McGregor Smith, chairman of 
th# board of FTorkd* Power and 
Light Company, revealed in th# 
June iv-ti# of Sunthln* Newr*, a 
eomp*ny published magaiin*. that 
the 20 tiOO kw installation here will 
be expanded to a iWl.ntW) kw unit.

"Our company, which brought 
ir* generating capability beyond 
tha or* million Irw- mark tn the 
llttte n**r 30 year* it ha* h**n In 
exittenre. i* altrady planning lo 
mnr# than doubt* that capacity 
belor* another flv# yean ha* 
gore by." *aid McGregor Smith 
in hi* Sxinihlna N»w-t artwl*

No definite Hat* i l l  given for 
beginning the *xpan«ion program 
for the Ine’ allatlnn here 

However, It w»» taid that "Well 
along in th* planning s'age i« * 
tfrtnno unit at Sanford, dwarfing

th* 2D.PO0 kw In '̂allation add*d 
there after World War II and *eh# 
du!*d to go on the Florida Power 
and Light Company »y*tem In
19VL"

Already under conttruction. ae 
rording to the company magitme 
releaie, u a 240 000 volt tr*n»mla- 
alon line from Sanford to Wert 
P*.'m Beach.

Florida Power and Light Com 
pany prnidrnt Rotwrt H. Fit# to'd 
atocldioldsr* of th# company than 

| In 1*)82 it t* anticipated that * 
7S.O00 kw nuclear rower plant 
will he tn operation and by the 
end Of th*l year the total general 
Ing caparlty will he 2,fiA0,<W) kw 
end by the end of the following 
year the rapacity wwrt.d be Increa* 
#d to 2,JTS.>yy) kw.

immediately 
of new officer*, presented C. C 
Welsh an atteedence pin for Dim 
year* perfect ett#nd*ne*.

Outgoing pre-ident Dali** loop, 
introducing th# International 
Co<ineelor for the Installation 
rnremony aaid "th* ejuh'e leader 
ship next year wnU h* In th# hand* 
of good Uon*."

Burton Brown, commenting mi 
the report of th* previous jear'a 
actlrttiea Mated "Think what your 
rlty would h* like had you rot 
pwrtlrlpated In thoi# activitiaa."

The effort* that are pul Into 
keeping a eluh together r*«ull In

had a record as an alcoholic,
Mr*. O'Grady, who died in her . . . . ,  «mil about i so r m. .aid when New Combination

ahe arrived at potter headquar- %/ , •
ten that her hu»band atruck her VOCCine DlSCOVGreCl
but O'Grady denied this. CARMEL. Calif. th — A

“combfnatlon" yaccln* to* polio, 
diptherla, whooping cough and 
tetanus ean now h# n.ed effec
tively and with no apparent haz
ard* on hahfe*, a Nnahrllle, 
Tmn , reaearch ectentlat ha* re- 
fwrtpd.

Dr Randolph Bataon of Vancke- 
hijt University told members of 
the American F*dtatrie Society 
that polio vaecino and other vac- 
rin'i can alto he administered to

Church Families 
Will Be Given 
Money To Invest

Sunday morning, following the

Pound.," hr the Rev Parry L.
Sion*, th* Fir*! Christian Chureh 

better thing., **id Brown "I think of Sanford, inP give to each
all of u* com* out a» hrtter Lton« chureh family a rriip, new |in ‘T1 n('"»«*!
‘ f'*r «T^1*tvrtng th. trial, and hill. I. Ih# tiwrt.d hy them until ^  J  ^

Thank.fivln, On th* Ri.nd»y fot ^  r .retne reaction,
•owing that day nr Dec I. each ff#, !h„  ..(f , lcniflfint , nfrtwy,r 
family I. to bring into the church ^  n,^, demonstraiwt In
th. nrlgt-af emmint plu* wh.' . . .

tribulation*.
He *1*o rorge*tut*ted C. c

Welch for Ids perfect attendance 
and *»id "Through yo,ir aMandanc* 
you’ll h*coma tntere*t#d In what'a 
gev-g on "

Officer, Installed were; W

origin., -mourn riu. w nav M%
»v*r inrra.M Ihey hav* achlavcd v, fthuUoo pror .m could b* to- 
during five and half month.. 1 1 . ^ , , ^  into wall e«taWi*hed wwU

.............................. ... T** rlannlng commltte*. con- hibT Immunlfatlon prtvw-
llugh Duncan. Hub Pre*ld»nt; If , »la«ing of Earl Evan*, chairman;
tV. "Ruddy" Rawls. 1*1 vIp# presl- George W. Morgan, E. C. Dod»on. I s,Kf, jntihodr response-; wwrw 
d*nl; Jo* Rim**. 2nd vie* prM- , Mra. W. L  Rowland and Mrs. observed tn practically all ea*oa, 
d«r.t. Ciffocd Abler, trd « e * 1 Chandlar VaP. have tent out a *,« raid.
president; Jack K. Morriton, r*c ; letter thir wreak explrlning i h a ------------------------
retary-trasrurar; Grady L. D u n  project Fach family la a»Vad tn CAT LOCKS DOOR
ear, l.ton Tamar; Jack E Siam h« pra*ent next Sunday for the CHICAGO Xalgle, a trlek
par. Tall Tw-uter; an«f Directorr 
Ben Y Wade. Oarenr# C. We|»h, 
Jam#* S Williamson Jr . and Ed 
ward S- McCall.

Big Road Construction Plan Told

initiation of the plan. The money rat, ha* ri»en to her greatest 
I* needed fur th# planned Roll- height*.
gtou* Education Building to care Her owners, Mi and Mr, B. F. 
for tha erowdad cl**»#» of the Rank*, ray th* cat tockal tha 
church school, and for It* (rawing ( bathroom door Tueiday. Tha lock 
fellowship program. la 2M> feet above the floor.

TALLAHASSEE "  — Florida for th# Intarrtat* Highway ar* 
plan* tha bigiert road coni'niction «!rtad for completion by Oct. 1 of 
program tn i’a hirtory during the j thla yenr with the rontrart award- 
coming fiscal year, a go-d pirt of e.| and work Martrd thla year."
It m collaboration with the federtl ( Thl* portion of th# limited ac 
government. e*t* highway will intersect Road

The Statt Road Board Tuesday 4A at Waat First St. jutt bayond 
approved a r**cord budget of 3321.- , Monro* Corner and »rtVI eontlnna 
*61 wi for th* veae starting July ifim i I^ke Vonroa into Volusia 
I, the hlggeit rhunk of tt IITl,- [ County to irtrr»*et lb* DsLand- 
Trr.wn ■ 
atrucOon

Richie Graon. Dlitrtet Engineer 
a- DaLand, aaid thi* morning that
th# only pew project In th# coming 
bid get for Semlno'e County would 
tv th* approach to fh* Ort»an 
Bridge at a cost of approximately 
$60,000.

However, th* now budget In
clude* th# two project# already 
ilal*d for th* county, th* north 
lection of 17-92 which got under

W. HUGH DUNCAN RECEIVES HIS paat-iecretary'a pin from 
DaPa* Ixtap, ral*.-lag prealdent #>f tha Sanford Mona Ctuh. The 
preaentatlon was mad# at tha Aanual Ladiea Night held at th# 
Elk's dub toil B ig h t  (Bull Photo;

m ----- m «n-r ir.■-nrw KnnTmr-rv'ai ii r.i■«11
The project la estimated to cost 

In tha neighborhood of $4 million.
Of th* T*mitrd*r of tha hug* 

budget, ofh*r than primary roada, 
iAI.MS.POO will go to tocondary 
road*, and of the remainder. W,- 
9M,y« will go to aecoodary road*, 
and 388,788,000 for th* new tn'er 
Hat* highway ayitam. Tha stat* 
will pay only 10 per rent of th# 
cor. of tht» 13-year project and th* 
fadaral government 90 per rant, 

way last weak and th# Sti'.a Road j Total ooat of tho project waa a* 
46 project from Mellonnll* Avo to , timatod by tha Road Board at 
Lake Jasiup which U ilitad to be 3066 X8,000.
Jat next Tuesday. j I-*** than thm-quarter* of the

Road Board Member Wiliiam A project* budgeted for th* coming 
Dial taid thla acnalsg that ‘ plana I jraar wJl gal vndaraaj.

This ia bacaua* only budgeted proj
ect# can b# und*rtakan and In 
order tn *Uow for luhs-Hiition* If 
ner#»»ary, th* Road Board alwaya 
schedule* more work than ean
be paid for.

Estimated income of th* Road 
Department for th* n*w flacal 
year from all aourre* la only
92M.MA.ano.

Tha board al»A 4{W*d to P»
Have cities and countiea of Jiav- 
Ing to pay for rightaof^ray for 
th# (nt«ritat* rystom by paying 
the atate't to p*t cant ahara out 
of primary rosd fundi Thla sriU 
cut Into construction of primary 
roada.

Th# r*w construction bod gat In- 
riudan l59.BVi.9fr7 uf wu(V a'.raady 
underway which t* being carried 
over into tha new year, and 
3362,600,400 in c»w work.

TIi* board alio adopted a 
X,619.100 budget for maintaining 
*xliting primary road* and 3X1,- 
000 for maintonanca of a«condaty 
roada.

SANFORD POLICE SEIttlEANT RUSSELL TENCH *•«•!#*• a 3U 
Saslngs Bond from American Legion Ccmmander Lyan I.yow foe 
obtaining lha "bo:I mtmbtrahlpa" for the local American Lagum

(Photo by Batgatromj
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All o f  *atd |.rnp-rtr hrlnx In th* 
Couatv nf tUmlrol*. Btata o f  F lo r 
id*. Uniat* in ch  c*rtllle»t* shall 
h* r*1**m*1 tceardlft f  ta l i *  lha 
rrapartr da*crlb*4 In auch cartlfl- 
rat* will 8 * ••14 tn Ih* Mrhslt  b id .  
4«r at |h* frsn l  door of Ih* B*mt- 
no|* County Cnurl IfotlM *1 Ran- 
fntd. Flnrl.1* on Ih* flr*t Monday I- 
Ih* month o f  J*ly, HIT, which I* 
Ih* 1*1 day nf July. HIT.

Data* Ihl* fTth. day o f  Mar, HIT. 
(Official «'1 a*h,« «f*l<

o  r  WFUNPONHark ClmuM ("ourl. Bamlaata
County, Florida.

BOT3CB o r  APPLICATION FOSS 
TAX Dr.CD

(•♦o H 1 11 Florida Statute* o f  t i l l  
K O T l f t  I t  M FREBT OlVEN, 

Thai  ATI-AKTIC U V S 1 Cl PAL COB- 
•OflATION lha hollar  o f  in# fr>|. 
Irwin* rartlf lcala haa filed raid 
rartlflrala for  In* de>4 to t.. I*su*.1 
• aad lharaon. Tha cantflca lo  num- 
Iharooa Tha carllflraio number aad 
roar  o f  laauanca. tha doacrlnilon o f  
•ha fra  tarty, and tha natna In which 
It w*a aaaaaaad ara aa fo l l tw a :  
rartlflcala No. III. Taar o f  laauaaca 
Juno |i. AD. H U .

Daarrlntlno ,,f rrnoartyt* •* * " laold. fln.w.o  #•**>. « » 0 0
^TtTnn t* fclarfc H im m ork  FIT? *aak I r**a T|.

i i

Lugci Notice
Fl|» 2—Th* Buford Utnuu ••aAMwiny, Juu« u , 1957__| S o u th C Q S fs F irst

Piggy-Back Trucks
Nam. ln «M ct .aae.arl KATIIIIR- § f -Q | -f -  N C W  S O T V i C C

! Veterans Corner
NOTILK o r  * r r s . i r  a t i o s  r u n  

TAX DEED
I aaaiiiu ||| waia *.oi " www >» a •••*•>

INE HANhO.V All of M il  »ro|*r* 
ty bring in tha County of K*mlnola. 
d a t a  nf Florida. L'aDii aucb car-

awing rartlflcala haa filed aald 
certificate for taa deed 10 be leaned 
lharaon. Tha certificate number and 
yaar o f  Dauanca, lha daactlpll»n o f  
lha proparly, and lha nama In which 
ft waa aaaaaa*d ara aa foltawa: 

Cartlflcata No. III. Tear af  It- 
ouaoca Juna II  A D H II .

Daacrlpllon at Properly!
I » t s  II A I I  S  Innowimd 
Flat Book I ! ’ *■*• II  to II  A 
l*lel Book A Pad* ST 
Nam* In which aaaeraed. ELLIOTT

batat In tha 
Coonty af  lamloala. Btata o f  Fler- 
Ida. L'olata tech certificate ahall be
redeemed according 10 taw the pro
perly deecrlbad In auch certinrata 
will  ho rold lo  tha hlgheet bidder 
at tha fmnt door o f  tho Remlnolo 
County Court Hauaa at Hanfo'd. 
Florida, on tho flrat Monday la lha 
month o f  July, HIT. which la tha
lot. dav o f  July, H I T . .......................

Dated thla ITlb. day af  May, HIT 
(Official  Clark a Rail)

O P. IIEF.NDON
Clerk c ircu it  Court. Seminole
County, Florida.

I l l f lcalo  ahall ba rodaamed accord- 
lag lo  low  lha property Jterrlbad In 
auch certificate will be aoM l »  
■ he hlglieat bidder at tha front 
door o f  the Remlnote County Court 
II.iua» at iUnfurd. Florid*, on tha 
lirat Jlouday In lha motih o f  Ju 
ly. H U .  which la tha lit .  day o f  
July. HIT.

Dated thla fTth. day af May. HIT. 
(Official Clerk'a Seal!

O f*. licitNDO.V
Clerk Circuit Court. Seminole
County. Florida

■ o n e s  o r  a p p l i c a t i o n  r o w
TAX DEED

(I*.-. H i  l l  r io r id a  iu tu ta g  o f  l l . v i  
v o i l i i  IS h e r e b y  g iv e n . 

That ATLANTIC MUNICII'AL COIt- 
Fit RATION tha holder of the fo|. 
lowing c a r t l lh a tt  hao IIDJ aald 
•entflrata for  tax lead to ba laoutd 
tharoon Tha cortlflcata tum oar  red 
pear  o f  la i janro. tha daarrin’ lnn 
•f tho i f "p a rty ,  and thn name In 
which It waa aaaaaaed ara aa f« l -
Iftwts

Certlfl -al* No. IH, Ta*r  o f  la- 
ouaace , une aa, A-It. l ie*

p ,  .crlptlon o f  Property!
Lot It  J O Packard • lat Add to 
Midway Flat Book J Tago IM 
Nama la which aaiaaiad. A ON

CE AL KNIGHT.
All o f  aald property being In the 

County o f  Semlaola. l u t a  o f  F lor 
ida. Cnleaa auch eartlfleala ehatt be 
redeem#! aerordlrg tu law tha pro
perty deaertbed In aech certificate 
will ba eold to tha hlgheat bidder 
at  the front door o f  tha Samlnala 
County Court Mouro ot Sanford.
Florid  ------------------  *“
month . .  . 
fat. day o f

Dated thl. — ,
(Official  Clerk * Heel)

O P HERNDON
Clark Circuit Court. BemlnoU
county, Florida.

i / * i « n i  j  w u s  % goww.w --------
Florida, as  tho flrat Monday In tha 
- o a t h  of July. t i l l ,  which la the 

t, day o f  July. l »H .
Dated thla fTth. day o f  May, HIT

NOTICE OF AFFLtCATION F O *  
T A X  DEED

(Bee. 114.11 Florida at Hutaa o f  M . l l  
NOTICE IB HEREBT GIVEN. 

That ATLANTIC MUNICIPAL COII. 
POBATION tha holder o f  Ih* fo l low - 
la g  aartlflral* haa filed eald certlf- 
lent* far U i  dead to ba laeued there
on. Tha cartlflcata numbar and yaar 
o f  laawaace. tho doacrlptlon o f  tho 
proporty, and tho noma la which It 
Waa aaeeaaed ara aa follow*: 

Cartlfltate No. H .  Tear o f  Is- 
ouaace Juna II. A.D. t i l l .

Daacrlpllon o f  Property: ,
B H  IS ft A I ft o f  Lot f !  W  o f  
j l y  South Sonford r i o t  U iok  I
Kama Vo which aaaMtod. HELLS' 

* .  PARTIN. „ , ,
AH o f  aald propany bring In thn 

County af  Sam'ntia. Rut* » f  r t f  
Ida. Ualtta auch cerlldceta rhall be 
r td 'tm e d  acetrl lng  to law lha prc .  
portp daacrlbad in each eartlfloata 
will ba no Id lo  Ih* I lah.it bidder at 
Ih* frant doar o f  tha Femlnole C oun
ty  Court llnuao ot Sanford. P I ’ i l l* ,  
on tha flrat Mnudey la tha month 
o f  July. H U , which It the let. day 
• f  July. HIT.
Doted thl* Itth. day o f  May. ITST. 
(Official Clark'i Real!

O. P. HERNDON
Clark Circuit Court, Bamlnol*
Caunty. Florid*.

NOTICE OF ArPLICATION FOIt 
TAX DEED

(See. H I Id Florida niatula* o f  H . l l  
NOTICE IR IIKREBT IIIVL.N. 

Thai O. II IIUnilER. tha ITolder of 
Ih* fo l lon lng  certUlcat* ha* filed 
•aid certlflcat* for  raid la*  deed 
l o  bo trauid thereon Tho certlflcat* 
number end year o f  leiuanc*. tha 
daacrlpllon o f  tha proparty, and 
the name In which It waa aeeeeacd 
are aa fo llows.

Certiorate No. III. Veer uf la- 
•uance June I f .  A D. H it

Deacrtptlon o f  Property:
Trot f l  Blk O Tract ! l  
Banlando Rprlega according to 
plala thereof recorded upon Ih* 

ublle records o f  Remlnol* Caun-. . .
jr. Florid* 

Nai 
lllll

I* which ******* L n . P.

All nf aald properly being In the 
County nf Seminole, Slate o f  F lor 
id*. f'nleee aurh lertlflcato ehall 
ha redeemed according lo  law the 
property deaertbed In euch r*rtl||. 
rat* will b* aald to tha highest U d 
der at the freat door of the Rent- 
a*l* County Court l lou i*  at hen- 
ford. Florida, on the f in *  Monday 
In tha month e.f July. HIT. which 
is tb* let. day of July l b ' .

Dated thla i f lh .  day o f  May. HIT. 
tOfficial H*-»; '*  Hralt 

O P. HERNDON 
Clark Circuit Court. Bemlnol* 
County, Florida.

NOTICE OP APPLICATION POM 
t a x  n i : » :n

(Ben m  i l  Florida Rtalutao or H e l l  
NOTICE IB IICRUBY GIVEN. 

That O B HUOHUR. tha h « l i* r  of 
tho following certlRcai* hea filed 
•aid certificate lor  tax deed to |.a 
laauad thereon. The cervlflcate num
ber aad year o f  leauanca. the de
scription of tlio proparty, and the 
nama In which It waa aeaeiacd ere 
a* follow*:

Cartlflcata No. H I ,  Tear o f  Ir- 
tuanco Juna II. A D  1114.

Description o f  Proparty:
Lat II Blk II Tract (1 
Banlaedo Seringa according tn 
plat* thereof recorded upon tho 
yublla record* o f  Remlnolo Coun
ty, Florida. Ni. am* In which aeeeeied. O. P. 

•fill*
All nf eald property being In Iho 

Couetv o f  Remlnol*. Rial# o f  Flor- 
Ida. I’nleat auch certlfleata ahall be 
redeemed aeesrdlng lo lew  the pro 
perty described |n euch certificate 
will he eold lo  the hlgheet bidder 
• I Ih* from door o f  thn R»"itnole 
County Cour* llouee at Ranford. 
Florida, on the firm Monday In the 
nmnlh o f  July. HIT, which la lha 
lat- day af  July. HIT.

Pat ad this ITIh. day o f  May. HIT. 
(Official Clark e Reel!

O. P HERNDON
Clark Circuit Court, Samlnala
County, Florida.

NOTICE

Nolle I. o r  iPI'Llt* t TION FOR 
TAX DEED

(Sec 111 Id Florida Itatutaa af H e t )  
NOTICE IB HEREBY OIVEN. 

That ATLANTIC MUNICIPAL C O R 
PORATION Ih# holler of tho fat.  
lowing rarllflcalo bee filed aald 
certificate for tax deed Is he l i 
ber end year o f  laauance, thn doe- 
crlptlon uf tha property, and the 
ram# In which It « * •  aaieaaed are 
as follow*:
Certificate Ns. III .  Tear af laauanca 
Juna II. A D .  l i l t .

Description of Properly!
I.ota 11 IT A II tltk D 
lleplat o f  I .eke Mobil* fikoraa 
Flat Look • Pal*  H  .

Nam# la whlrh aaeaeaed L  H- A 
Marl* R. Hudson.

An «f »e(d properey helnr In the 
County o f  Seminole, H a l*  o f  
Florida. Cnleaa each certificate 
ahall be redeemed accordleg to law 
the property described In auch eer 
filtrate will t *  aold lo tha hlgheet 
bidder at the front d ir  of tha bn 
mlnola County Court Hnueo at San
ford. Florida, on He flret Monday 
la lha month o f  July. HIT. wbleh 
la the 1st. day o f  July. HIT.

Dated thla ITth. day of May. HST.
friff ir iil  f*1»rto*a

(> P HERNDON
Clark Circuit CourL Eemlnolo
County. Plarldo.

n o t i c l  o r  a p p L i c A T lo x  f o rTiX lir.EH
(Sec H I  II  Florida aeeeutaa c f  !»*•» 

NOTICE IS HEREBT GIVEN. 
That ATLANTIC MUNICIPAL COR. 
IfiliATRiN'. the bolder •( t m  f o l 
lowing certlfleata he# ti l'd sa i l  
certificate for toe deed to be leeued 
thereon Tho certlfleata number oart 
year a f  liauanco tho description o f  
tha property, and the ntm* In which 
It waa aaeeeaed are *» fnllfwa: 
Certificate No. 111. Tear o f  la- 
aeauce Juna II. A.D. t i l l

Deacrlptlun o f  Properly:
!/>t I* Florida Ornate Co'a lat 
Addition to IRark Ilammoak P u t  
llook I I'ago *1.
Name 1a which aaaeaail. K A T H 

ERINE HANSON 
All o f  eald properly fcelng In tho 

County of Semlnoto. Plat* of F lor 
ida Fnleea such rerllflcats ahall b* 
redeom-d a, • ordlr.g to law lha p ro 
perty described In auch certlflrai* 
wilt bo eold l o  tho hlRheat bidder 
• I iho front door o f  tho Romlnolo 
County Court Houao at Ranford, 
Florida, on tha first Mendty la 
tha month o f  Julr. 1RT which la 
the lat, day o f  July. l »H

Dated this K 'h ,  «1*y of May. 1MT. 
tO lf lcb l  Clark * Real)

<>. I*. HERNDON
Clerk Circuit Court. Bamlnolo
County, Florida.

i n n e r ,  o r  t p r i . i r a r i o N  i o n
T A X  DEED

(Sec III t l  F lu id *  Miatulat o f  H e l l  
NOTICE IH 1IEIIK0 1 GIVEN. 

That ATLANTIS MUNICIPAL O  R- 
PORATION the balder of the f o l 
lowing rerllf lra i*  I ai filed oald 
certlflcalo fo r  tax deed It bo l«euod 
theraon. The rir iH Ic* '*  number and 
year o f  leauaac*. Iho description " f
■ no proporty, a i f  Gi* mm* I t « M c h  
It waa aaeeeaed aro us lollewei

Certlflcet# No. 111. Tear of 1».
■ uance June f l .  A D HII

Deecrlptinn " f  Property:
I-ota t l  A IT (Lee# N 4H H  f l 
at part dree In D U IH Fai*  IT 
A O It II 3 rage 111) Rlilipam 
Plantation Plat llook t Page I I  
.Verne In which eteeteed, C. L- 

A ROSA II TAYI-OR 
All o f  eafd proreriy being In lha 

County nf Hentluole. Hlat* o f  F lor 
id*. t'nlrea euch rerllllcel* eliefl I'# 
redeemed accordleg lo lew lha pro 
perty dee.rl'.ed In euch certlflcat* 
will be eold lo the hlgheet bidder at 
tha front door o f  the Seminal* 
County Court House et Ranford. 
Florid*, on the flrat Monday In the 
month of July. HIT. which la the 
1*1 day nf July, HIT.

p a i d  thl* :Ttii, day of May. HIT. 
(Official Clerk's ..**1!

P  P HERNDON
Clerk Circuit Court, Serolnol*
County, Florida.

"Piiry-edek" HnleB for frurk 
tralltri haa made Us debut In the 
Southeiit.

Crest Southern Trucking Com
pany, lha largoit common carrier 
in tha Southmt, haa begun move 
ing tomt of It Irailera batwnen 
Jackionvillc and Miami over the 
facllitiei of tha Florida Eait Coatfu 
Railway.

Tha ftrit piggy-back trailtrs 
armed in Miami aboard a ipeclil 
eight car train. They were immed
iately unloaded and aped lo thrir 
final destination. Another aet of 
trailers was then loaded for the 
trip to JickionriUe.

Announcement of the new ser
vice wai made In a joint state
ment by H. I,'. C. Hatvkini, Chief 
Freight Treffle Officer of the 
Florida East Coast Railway and 
A. E. Greene Jr., Vice-President 
and General Men*|rr of Great 
Southern. Great Southern is a 
division of Ryder System, Inc , 
one of the largest trucking firmi 
In tha county and tbs largeat com
mon carrier tn the Southeast

Speciil piggy-back facilities 
have been constructed at the Mi-
alitt olid JaceSulii iita U iniil leie ,
including trackage and ramps for 
the quirk loading and unloading of 
trailers.

Piggy-back servioB between the 
two cities will be operated dally, 
and, Greene said, he "underaUnds 
one or more of the railroads oper
ating into Jacksonville from the 
north are giving consideration to 
railroad piggy-back service for 
truck trailers."
tltlous *eme o f  A A A  T rr*  Nerelre 
and that » e  lnl*-.l  «•> lesleter  eeld 
re me with Ih* c l e r k  o f  (he C ir 
cuit  Court. Semlaolo County, F lo r 
id*. I* tecerdeneo with Iho p rev i
sion* o f  tha Vtrtttloua Name I t * -  
tut*, to-wlt: Section IIS Ot Florid* 
RtatuH* H U .

P. J. Bowen
Henry llnrdy, Ir .

NOTiri:  OF APPl.irSTION FOR 
TAX SIRED

(Sec HI IS Florida tHtute* o f  H.VI 
NOTICE IH IICREUr GIVEN. 

Th*l A T I.A M  1C MI'.'.'ICIPAL COM- 
PORATION the holder of tho fot-  
iotelnx , e r l 1fl<-*te tins filed eeld 
eertttlc*!* for  *»x deed to b* leeued 
thereon. The certlflcat* number »nd 
year o f  Heunnc*. the deecflhllnn o f  
the pioperty, and flee a*n*  In Which 
It ehe* eeerete I nr* ** Icllwwe: 

Certltliat* N*. S*. Veer o f  !»•
■ usn.-e June f t ,  A.D. H it .

Description o f  Property: 
l .ol T Iltk 1 Tr. C The Town o f  
Ranford Plot Book 1 Fee* t l  l o  
*1 A I l f  l i t  IIS III  A 1 IT.
Nsm* in whtrh ••■leetd, D. C. 

Brock.
All o f  eald properly being tn lb*  

County o f  Seminal*. Ht»t* o f  F lor 
id*. l.'nle*e *uch c*r l l t l '* l*  ahall b* 
redeemed accord ing  to lew Ih* p ro 
perty daacrlbel In such certlflrato 
will be eeld (a Iho hlgheet bidder
■ t Ih* front door  ot tb* Remlnol* 
County Court Hnuae at Sonford. 
Flurl l*. on Ih i flret Monday In (he 
month nf Jul).  I * IT. which la tho 
lat, da* o f  July. HIT.

Dated this STlh, day of May. HIT. 
(Official Clark'* Reetl 

O. I*. HERNDON 
Clerk Circuit Court, S ’ mlnelr 
County, Florida.

I> THE I HIM IT COI R T OF 
T H E  MATH J i  H IM  At. C I R I I  IT 
l\  A M I FOR *1 M IM il .E  C O IN T V, 

FLORIDA
NEVA A. HA1 NF.*.

Plaintiff ,
v*.R. niTArilAM, el *1.

Defendant*.
N O T irr  TO APPEAR 

STATE OF FLORIDA TO:
H BEACHAM. and _  BEA- 
CHAM, hi* wlf*. If alive, and 
If dead, their heir* at law, de- 
vlaeea, grantee*, legatee* and 
nations, nr other person#, firm* 
or corpsretlone claiming by, 
through nr under Ih* eald II. 
Ilearham **d . .. . Ileacham.
hie wife and II II SHACKLE- 
TON. end BHACKLETON.
hie wife. If allva. and If dead. 
Ihelr helra at law, devlaeea, 
granleea, legatees end aeelgna, 
or  other pereon*. firm* or c o r 
poration* claiming hy, through 
nr under Ih* eeld It It. Shan- 

ktalon. and ■ Bhacktamn,
hie wife. Sad any and all  per
sons claiming any right, title 
and Interest In and l o  Ih* fa l 
lowing described real property, 
situated, lying and being lie He. 
mlnnle Cnunly. Florida. In.wilt  

The Uoutheeeel '* nf tha 
Northwest If * f  Ke-llon 5S. 
Tnweehlp f o  South. Rang* 
SI East, contain.ng fo  acres 
mor* or  leas

Tou end each nf you. are here
by notified that the p le ln ll f f  In Ih* 
above elyl* 1 c*"*r  he- In-tit-i -ct
■ till atalnet you In Ih* Circuit 
Court In and for ffenileoln County. 
Florida, to <|Ulet the title In lb* 
plaintiff  tn the real proper!!* altuet* 
ed In Bemlnnl* County. Florida, 
harelaabot* described. Tou aro re 
quired tn appear and fit* your  an 
swer* with Ih* Clark o f  ih* abov* 
entitled eourt and eerv* a ropy 
thereof on Ih* plaintiff '*  attorney, 
who** name end address appear* 
below, os nr beforo Ih* H tn  day 
o f  July, I SAT. 1'pon your failure 
to appear or answer a* required 
above, a decree pro cnnfeeao will 
b* entered satinet  ynu.

O P. HERNDON 
clerk o f  to* c ircu it  Court 
lly: Aria J. Lunduulat, 
Deputy Clerk

ANDREWS A RHATIIER8  
ISIS East Colonial Drive 
Orlando, rinrld*

Hero are authoriUtlvt inawtrsl 
from the Veterans Adminlstrslion 
to questions of current interest la 
former sorvieemea »n4 their 
families:

Q. My World W«r Two pet- 
manrnt GI insurance lapsed, and 
VA automatically continued it in 
force under extended terms is
suance. I want to reinstate my 
permanent policy. Will I have to 
Uka a physical examination!

A. If you reinstate within fivt 
ycara prior to the date of ex
tended Insurance would expire, 
you will not need a medical ex
amination or any medical eviden
ce of good health. If you reinstate

J. LaRosa Show 
Starts Saturday

By WILLIAM EWALD
L'niitd Trail Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK HP — Julius La 
Rosa, who got the gate four years 
ago and the girl one year sgo, 
got the ahow last Saturday.

La Rosa, tha ainger who hound, 
cd to fame after Arthur Godfrey 
bounced him 19S3, tackled his 
higgeet assignment tael weekend
when he fills in as summer 
pinchhilter for Terry Como on 
NBC-TV.

“I was on for Perry four weeks 
last summer," said La Rosa as
he sipped on a root beer. “Bui 
this summer. I’ve got the show 
right through till SepL 7.

“ But wa're not going to change 
tha show much. It'll be pretty 
much as it ia now—a varsity
show with tho emphasis on sing
ing. Wo aro going to use s lot 
of big bands though. Count Bas
ic and, I think, Ralph Maruric 
and Buddy Morrrow."

Ls Rosa calibrated his first 
wedding anniversary April L His 
w ifa, Rory, ia a former secretary 
to Como.

“ I got the right one," grinned 
La Rosa. “ It probably aounds typ
ical of a man who'i only cetn 
married a year, but my wife to 
me is such a beautiful peraon.”

"And she’a changed me. Oh, 
man, how I’ve changed. I used to 
bo a kind of happy go-lucky guy 
who didn't care at all about the 
future. My agent even had to put 
me on an allowance after I'd 
made iL

“ You know how it is-a guy out 
of the Navy who never had more 
than 15 bucks in hia pocket and 
then all of a sudden here I was 
a guy who could buy anything I 
wanted, Man, I had a real bail

“ Now, It'a all different I even 
look insid« the bankbook. I'm 
really concerned about building a 
future. Me—the guy who didn't 
care on* way or the other wheth
er things went right or not.,’

La Rosa'a new concern about 
security has changed his attitude 
toward music, too. He Kami had 
a hit record in quite a speli-Ms 
last big on** were “ Eh Compart" 
and “ Domani' of several loaioni 
back.

“ It’s been all my fault," said 
La Rosa. “ I don’t lika rock V  
roll and as a result, I haven't 
come up with a hig record lately. | 
I can be very silly and stubborn | 
about something like that

“ But now my attitude toward] 
that has changed, too. It's the j 
kids between 10 and 17 who are] 
buying the records and they want 
to hear rock ’n’ roll, so that's I 
what 111 make.

after that time limit, you will be 
required to lake an axamltution.

Q, Is a “six-rermth enlistee" 
eligible for VA hospitalisation aft 
tr he leaves military service!

A. He would b« eligible If ks 
• as discharged under other than 
dishonorable conditions for a lino- 
of-duty- disability, or is receiving 
compensation for a service-con
nected disability.

Q. I served in World War Two, 
was discharged and went to 
school under the World W if Two 
GI Bill. I served again during the 
Kor*an conflict Would I be 
eligible for more schooling under 
Ih* Korean G| BUI, and if to, 
how much ?

A. You may be eligible for 
training under the Korean GI 
Bill. To determine l.ow much, sub
tract th* amount of World War 
Two GI schooling you've had 
from d8 months. You will b* en
titled t o  the diffeienee. to long 
is it does net excaod 34 months 
of Korean GI training.

Q. I have a Korean GI term 
insurance policy for nondisablcd 
veterans. Could I convert it to a 
permanent plan!

A. No. The law prchibils 
•hr conven1** *e vmir tvp* of 
Korean Gt term insurance to 
permanent plans. Only those Issued 
to Korean veterans based on ser
vice-connected disabilities may be 
converted.

Quotes 
From News

ny UNITED TRUSS
BERLIN -  Secretary of State 

John Tester Dulles pledging tT. 
B.. aupport for German reunifica
tion in a masilie marking the 
fourth anniversary of the Eaat 
German revolt against Commun
ism:

"The desire of mmkind to live 
In freedom and psaee eonstitutas 
a force which cannot he resisted. 
My countrymen and I join with 
you In honoring th* high cause to 
which you have dedicated Ihl* 
d*y."

WASHINGTON — Dr. Robert 
H. Felix, director of the National 
Institute of Msntal Health, crit
icising the use of tranqulllsar pills 
for the relief of ordinary tensions 
ind anxieties:

“ Anxiety within normal limit* 
1* an easentlal part of normal per
sonality development."

NEW Y’ORK — The city Health 
Department advising New York* 
era how to keep cool during a 
heat ware:

“ There are no new or novel 
ideas for surviving through hot
spells In comfort and good 
health.’*

REMODELING 
CaU

fit h And Maple 
Sanford — KA 2-0500

N U T I l 'K  O F  A l - I - I  II » 1 I O >  I I I I !  
T S X  III I II

(R#<-. HI IS Florid* Statulsa o f  !« .*>
n o t h  i: ia i i L i i n i r  g i v e n . 

TPal t i o n n i r  JOC HI NT H a  h o l 
der o f  tho fnllnwtna certlflrato haa 
fll*d aald r*rl l f !r*t*  (or l i x  4**d 
lo h# Issued lhsr*on The certifies!* 
numh*r and r * * r  of Issu*--*. th» 
•1-scrlitton o f  Ih* tx«p*rt*. and 
th* o*nt* In which It w*a **««•#••! 
ar* as fo llow*:

Cartlflcata No. IIS, Tsar o f  Is 
suance Jon* f ! .  A D. HU.

D**<-rtpttnn nf Proptrtv:
Lots 311 3 1 1  It 3U  Lonswond 
TUI Rook 1 To*** M to II A 
Flat n ok t r * ( *  31.
N*m* In which •#*«■*.•!. LEONA 

F'RE.VMI.
All nf aald |>rop*Hr("a llal V aP ■nsMlawta fl

Bring this valuablo
certifiento to our 

store TODAY!

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

312 EAST FIRST STREET 
' PHONE PA 2.4451

■. JAMES GOT JAMES B. GOT

For the u h itn t o f  whit* home paints ; : .  for th« 
most modern, fade resistant colon . . .  select 
Ut* DU PONT HOUSE PAINT that’* jusl 
mad# for ycur type of house. Buy now — 
and save a dollar!

Call—FA 2-55S1
“The Lumber Number”  for Sudden Service

ill Lumber & Supply Yard
213 W. 3rd St. gflafottf, Florida

P A I  N T S  • • • • b©*L, CAMAjj

IS GIVING ABSOLUTELY

w

1957
PLYMOUTH SUBURBANS

LUXURIOUS 4 DOOR CUSTOM V-8vt 
FU LLY EQUIPPED

RADIO 
HEATER 
PUSH BUTTON 
DRIVING 
REAR FACING 
SEAT

NOTHING TO BUY
You Do Not Have To Be Present To Win

You Get Free Chances 
Each Time You Visit 
Your Friendly WINN- 
DIXIE-Stop In Often!

*ral 17

T
V /

~ W ~

Poriable
SETS

SHOP AND SAVE AT WINN-DIXIE 
AND SET FR EE CHANCES EACH TIM E 
ON THESE WONDERFUL FREE GIFTS

Drawing Date Will De Ann ounced Later
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PRICES GOOD THRU SAT., JU N E 32nd 

LARGE PINK MEAT WESTERN

GRADE “ A”  QUICK 
FROZEN DRESSED 
AND DRAWN
12-16 IBS AVG WT

LB

antaloupes 3 $100 P
FRESH MOUNTAIN GROWN

STRINGLESS BEANS 2
FRESH MOUNTAIN GROWN

GREEN CABBAGE 2
IA R G I JU ICY

LEMONS

Lbs

Lbs

DOZEN

FRESH CRISP

CARROTS 2 25c
“Save on a ll Your hood Avetis— 

Save a l W INN-DIXIE'"

JUNE IS 
DAIRY MONTH

SUPIRBRAND COTTAGE

CHEESE >b c„P 27c
KRAFT'S Crack or Barrel MUD

CHEESE n o. 59c
KRAFT CHtEZ

WHIZ .c 29c
KRAFT NATURAL SWISS

CHEESE, o,«. 33c
CIO VERBIO O M  PATTIES

BUTTER ■«* 39c
KRAFTS FA N C Y CUPS

PARTY SNACKS
CLAM, O NIO N, PIMENTO, 
OLIVE, BACO N , DATE OR 

HORSE RADISH

SUNNYLAND SMALL SMOKED

SPRAY 
OCEAN 

/  CRANBERRY 
SAUCE

No 300 
Can 23'

4 6 LB
Avg Wl. IB

SU.'JNYLAND HOT OR MILD

IG Big

EAT RITE SKINLESS

ENERS IB Bag

SPICED SLICED

UIRCHE0H IB Pkg

JUMBO SLICED

SLOGNA LB Pkg

DIXIE DARLING ICE BOX

ISCUITS 4 Pkg*

DLEP WATER ROYAL RED RED SALMON

SHRIMP no. *. 89c S T E A K S 79<
FROSTY FROZEN FOODS

Z  0RAKSE JUICE 
LEMONADE 
LIMEADE

KEN- 
D A ll

CANS ONLY 
MIX 'EM UPI

AGEN FROZEN SWEET PEAS 2 29c
MORTON FRUIT PIES APPLE OR PEACH FAMILY STZE 49c
FLAV-0-RICH FROZEN STEAKS ». - . 89c
A S P A R A G U S  SPEARS SEABROOK JUMBO r k 0 39c

GIANT PACKAGE

CHEER Giant
Pkfl

GIANT WHITE

ARROW Giant
Pkg

SHORTENING I.imK ihtt J-WT M «l ITT were r«*o<

LI
CANJEWEL 3

D E L  M O N T E  C A T S U P  2 ’^ 3 5 ‘
FRUIT COCKTAIL STOKELY 3 303 Cans 69°
AST0R Orange Peko TEA * * * «  59c 
S C O T T I E S  t?h° bd 2 pe9‘ o| 400 49c 
DOLE SLICED PINEAPPLE 25‘ 

v S A C E -P E A C H E S  smced n° j,r 35° 
L. 0. S. SWEET PEAS 2 ^ 2 9 ‘ 
T O M A T O  J UI CE  “  12 sl°° 
M I X E D  P I C K L E S 0”  2̂ 3 1 ‘ 
F R E E - W A X  f« c.  69c $119

S U P E R B R A N D

MARGARINE
Mb Qtn

Maxwell HOUSE
l.iro il Oar For «;.«« Or M «'* r« « a  O .J .t

NABISCO  VANILLA

WAFERS
1 2 .O r Pkg 35c

UNCLE BEN S CONVERTED

RICE
14-Or Pkg 18c

PHILLIP S TOMATO

SOUP
10’ v O t  Con 1 1 c

RO YAL HAWAIIAN

TUNA
No, V| Can 29c

CLEANSER

AJAX
2 «.a 25c 2 o.35c

BIU-WHITI
FLAKES
2 no* 19c
Tonrr soap

SW EETHEART
<i PRICE SALE 3b"*23<

CASHMERE

BOUQUET
2 Baft. Sits 27c

CASHMERE

BOUQUET 
2 R«g Bart 19c

BEAUTY BAR
VEL

Rag R1m 23c
M ILK AMPLIFIER

BOSCO
2 4 -0 *  Ja r 63c

DEEP SOUTH
STRAWBERRY
P R E S E R V E S

BIG ^ J J I S L a C
24-OZ 
JAR

Wl;y Pay More! Gel The Best!
DIXIE DARLING

BREAD

FA B U LO U S

FAB
lg«31c 0. 75c

DETEROENT

VEL
to* 31c o. 75c

DETERGENT

AD
lg * Pkg 31 C
TOILET SOAP

PALMOLIVE
2 Bath Sit* 27c

TOILET SOAP
PALMOLIVE

2  R*g Bart 1 9 c

FAMILY
LOAVES

URL-.: l l
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Editorials TODAY* THOUOHT
1 m i in prison and >•« canr.e 

ante m» —Matt. 11 S6.

J O H N  BULL IN  T H t C H IN A  S H O P

County Can Grow If  Progressive 
M ethods, Faith A re  Brought Forth

/  r , r r  /
—  ■sv? î o r  f '

A good farm mutt produce crop*, if not, 
the farmer could not exist. A good business 
must produce customers for the revenuo 
necessary to keep that store or factory in 
operation. A professional man munt use 
every resource at his dis|x>sal to offer his 
services in the very best manner possible.

And so it is with a city or county- all of 
its resources must be used to advantage for 
revenue to keep its government in operation. 
If not, the community is not progressive 
and its success is limited.

With each municipality or county gov- 
ernment# revenue must come from the tax- 
pay «ra on whom the burden is shifted.

Yesterday, idle land was reduced to forth* 
er idleness. When an opportunity came to 
place vacant, useless, unsightl>. expensive 
land into use. those vested with the au 
thority to do so shifted the extra burden of 
taxes onto the shoulders o f the taxpayers 
’round about.

It was admitted that no one knew how- 
much the eleven lots In question would bring 
aa an initial payment to .Seminole County. 
Some guessed $50,000. There was another 
who ventured that they would bring $75,- 
000. or even more.

Itut that was just a start. Buildings on 
the properly proposed for sale would bring 
the county government upward of $4,000 
a year. Again, no one knew just how much

the government would reap from ita invest
ment.

Too much of the land within city and 
county boundaries are reduced to non-reven
ue producing areas and as demands from 
modern thinking citizens liegin to mount, 
governments are bewildered as to which 
way to turn to gain revenue us budgets 
begin to soar.

Commissioners admit that coming budgets 
will hsve to l>e doubled, even tripled in 
some instances, in order to meet the de
mands for more and better roads; equip
ment to service toads; additional personnel 
for offices and equipment; for all of the 
needs to support a mushrooming community.

Idle lands owned by the county are tak
ing money out o f the pocket* o f Seminole 
County citizens since the revenues ordin
arily produced from thc.-e lands must be re
placed by additional taxation.

Sanford and Seminole County tan pro- 
gtess along with Central Florida if progres
sive method* and faith In the growth of 
the community are manifested by those who 
guide it and manage i's affairs.

One of the most backward steps the coun
ty could have taken yesterday was its refus
al to put into circulation revenue producing 
land that is destined to qtnv “ mere vacant 
lots.”

Foreign News Commentary
Kkruraah't supports™ sap lb# school sr.d AthJmola Celltgt ia 
istla wst renovatad to housa tas the Gold Coast, a drtmond • ptes-

A w a m e

rics's ntweit 
hav.ng a wonderful time

By CHARLES M. McCA.VN
United ritM SUff Corrtspoadrni cast!* was r*oavi't#d t o ________ _________

•Tkrssxk, lisfe- if . Ouch*** „f Kent, _wha represented poctlng uncie gsva aim th* uionty
*st nstloa. stems to bo hor niece Quton Elisabeth then >» go*U Uu ','^ite! RUvos Vkrui..
wonderful time. Ghana attained ita independence man entered Lincoln University,

Not only ia be pnma minuter Dst Hareh (  as the ninth sum. near Philadelphia in l i l t  He took
her of Uo British Coamuntstal- degrees as a bachelor of arts and

of sarred theology- V
Returns Home la 1947 

‘ .fter Ms graduation, ha htcams 
an instructor ia philosophy, and 
siso took the degree of master of 
arts la anthropology at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania. After IS 
years ia tha United States ha 
want to London and returned

of Ghana, the former British 
Gold Cosst celony, hut ho also is ,B-
Its foreign and defense minis!- .Ths opponents retort lh«t with

Nkrumah occupying the castle,
Us enjoy, virtual ditUlon.l ‘ h* ' ” * * • "  " U1 h,B"  «• ™

po.tr s . h.ed of his Convention [or ° [  * 1
People’.  Party. r#,W*8"  ,ofthe new British governor-gensr-

tr.

eoplt's Party,
He has moved into msgnificen! *7"

Christiamborg Caslie, which used 1 . ,. „* • -* , , , 1(|enre of the Rritith *"• t4" 1* bscident, and ... -----  -olirnor ,fc* «• P«» Nhrurr.ah'S homo in 1917 after attend ng the
Nkrumah is h.v n h!> *,eid on ,l,# 'lamps and come. !iis London Svhool of Economics, 

nitrsd ihat opponents tee signs of delusions As soon as he gnt homo, Nkniy
..u ,, __  . ,.w"  of grandeur and Mat that Ghana mah cot politieal. He waa Jstleo-  ■ - — U . i .  . .  J

to ho the residence of the British 
eotoolal governor.

And now 
own head 
Queen Elisabeth It, put ep Ghi 
ra’s stamps and coins.

U. S. Dollar SJowly Losing Beauty

jrandeur ■ susA i n  ssa iw s is  s s s— x w  -------- n  .

If heading toward a dlfl.itorth(p For taking part in itrik* riota and
Hit political ODDontnlK ait not whIfh m,fhl ukt eith#r 1 f l1  la,fr *o1 1 lhrf^ ttr PHion term 

pitased They complain that ha el,t or ** extreme leftist slsnt for fomentirg striky. While ha 
.pen* nearly 1200.000 ln having ">d h'* ,B4UY ««I 10 prison Britain fare ita
the lOO vear-oM ea«f» i ultt n. »P4*ch that he would pursue a eolony a eonstitutioa and he.d
D . . i . ; , • « ,  —
self and hi, mother. Hr is .  rrM,d,nt R"»>"d Nison, who a landslide victory.
bachelor and she is Ms offual " P ” ” 0'"* President Ellen, ower The governor, accepting him as

at the ceremony, for American a popular hero, ralfilen urn and 
cooperat.on he was made leadsr of the native

Nkrumah' anemias say that at governmant, with powars ayW 
one time he earned a Communist proiimatmg thoaa of a prims mil- 
Party membership card. Nkrti- later.
msh points out that It was un- _ , ,----- --—— ----------r  . ,
stened Ite . . . .  he earned it ' R»1,ln* dMl,B»d for ,rdbreads will be piump and juicy t:

hostel t.
Supporters Answer Complaints

everything. Not even the most rull.ng downhill accumulating on,y »« h# could get into Comm j- "jwaoi'win w  •’"■"■r -— -
geosrous emploj-er with the fat- speed. The gradt is not vet very Cowimuailt techniques, lie de- ^  flr,‘ 4r* ,0* " a

9 *» !• •  w . a a « ( . . .  . e ,H  \mmrm * k n , i !  « n d  I n f n  » d d t d  ! •  \T\0 h i t *

Polio Picture Is Changing
With the Introduction of the Salk vaccine 

the polio picture In thl« country has under
gone «  radical change. Since thin change 
ha« a bearing on the health of your entire 
family, you ought to know about it.

Here'a what haa happened in the past few 
year*:

Children from five to nine year* old 
lined to Ire one of the Urgent group of vic
tim*. In 1052 they accounted for 24 per cent 
o f all paralytic caaes. By now moat of these 
school youngster* have been vaccinated and 
the proportion o f case* among them I* de. 
rlining. In 1956 it dropped to 16 per cent 
o f all case*. That'a the bright aide of the 
pictura.

Of eourae, with a decline In on* age 
group, there ha* been a corresponding rise 
In percentage* among other age groups not 
yet protected by Salk vaccine.

Take pre-*chool youngster* under five 
rear* ol^ for Inntanee. In 1952 they com
prised 29 per rent of all paralytic rase*. 
In 1956 the proportion hnd climbed to 59 
per rent. Infant* one and two year* old had 
the highest percentage of all. That’* why 
polio authorities like the National Founda
tion for infantile rarely*!* urge that they 
be fimt on the vaccination list.

The next vulnerable group in the new 
polio picture are teenager* and young adults 
from 15 to 40 years. In 1952 they comprised

The Sanford Herald
U lr ••••** *-«ara*y. ■•atsy aai r h rt a 'n it  
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BAJit o  connoi. si prsaiieot 
of tha NaUkoal TounhaUen (or 
Infantile Baralvilt. abd hla 
bnde, the tenser Mjae Haael 
Roy a 14, 41, are shows leaving 
ttMi chtM( U the Brick Freehr- 
Irrtin Ch'urts, Hew Ywt, efltr 
their mrrtepe. Dr. Jena* E. 
Balk, devklqpcr af Hw aek-poka 
vaccine »*« best man. Ure. 
O'Conner was divorced recently 
from Charles Dudley fltvphene.

Poor Measuring
PATERSON. N. J V-M *t

thrw Nown.td plsadcd Innocent 
to a cl argr of parking lets Ihm 
Ji f*ri fr»m a strert cornar. He 
insisted P  had measured off the 
distance with a sir foot ruler. 
Bet llagntrale Joseph J. Pa 
Lurria finfd Nowosad ssplsined 
that hit mtasuramant had b«tn 
• thrra and a half lengths" of 
thr ruler Tha court decided that 
was 91 fact.

3b p«r cent of paralytic case*. In 1966 the 
percentage was 31 per cent. Since polio par
alysis i» especially disastrous to wage earn
ers in a family, they need protection urgent -
ly.

Think the*e figures over. If your »ohool- 
*ge children hnve lieen vaccinated, that’s 
fine. But don’t forget the other member* 
under 40 in your family, starting with the 
baby.

• •

Mental Health
The National A»*oci*Mon n; Mental Health 

ha* come forward with some good advice 
for people who auffer from ten*lon—that 
i* to *«y, for *lmo*t all of ua. A booklet 
published by the group point* out that ■ 
certain amount o f tension i* helpful in some 
situation*, and that reaching for a tran
quilizer i* by no mean* the best solution.

The condition* o f life in our complex so
ciety make a certain amount of tension from 
time to lime almost inevitable. I.ife for most 
of u* is not placid but consists o f a series 
o f challenges and porh*i>e aggravations, 
These tend to build up worries and tensions. 
I»r. fieorg# S Stevenson, author of the 
mental health group’s booklet, argues that 
nucli tensions should be dealt with intelli- 
gently.

There ia nothing particularly new In his 
advice but it la sound and well worth re
petition. For one thing, Dr. Stevenson sayi. 
worry should not be bottled up within one. 
It should be talked about, if possible; the 
mind should l>e diverted, too— with a book, 
a movie, a brief trip—to give it some relief 
from concentrating on worries. Anger can 
be worked off by games or physical activity 
evert by *uch a mundane thing as cleaning 
out the garage or hoeing the flower*. Dr. 
Stevenson alio advise* us to givt in occas
ionally, take one thing at a time, do some
thing for others, recognize that all human 
being* have fault* that must be allowed for.

This is sound approach. It i* l»ased on the 
Idea that individual* can do much aliout 
their own menial health, just as they can 
do much to keep themselves physically fit. 
Pill* am! no*lrum* are no guarantee of phy
sical health. By the *ame token, tranquilizer 
pill* do not get at the root of worries, ten
sions and other common mental ailment*

Ik *  OIJ !H *s
LEWISTON. Me. — Fseul 

member* *f the miss Buiinatt 
College unearthed several 19th 
Century ml# books when they re 
cenlly celebrated tha school*# «oth 
anniversary. Along with an an 
nouncemrnt that the school would 
teach use of a new msrhtne. the 
typewriter, thr Handbooks slated: 
"Young ladies are admitted on 
the i in t  terms as young gent!#- 
men."

By I.YI.E C. WILSON 
United Preaa Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON *R — Clostr to teat purte ran raile hit employes' iteep and the point of no return 
borne and pocket than nuclear salaries fast enough to provide a Still it tom* distance tn the fu- 
fall-out or the effe.-l of tobacco living wage. Thr first babies to lure, juit how far being a matter 
amokr on the human lung is that wfhiniper for food and finally to of considerable dispute, 
beautiful item, thr United Rtates etarve t„ death are the children q-),e United Press reported from 
dollar. of persons on ftsrd Incomes. The Washington on May U  that the

It it not pratty to conlempiata first adults to go are pensioners fot| o{ |ivm| rose to another roc- 
the possibility of physical defor- and others whose Income alto nrd high in April.

are flied If that trend long continues the
Inflation is deadly stuff, like rat(. „( inflation or reduction in 

cancer and, maybe, more than the dollar's purchasing power 
fallout deformities. The inflaGon may he espected to irreUrate to 
of currency is reflected In t stead- | ,,fr rent. I per cent—eten 10 
lly descending purchasing power p#r rent — a month. Penny by 
of money. It can be a slow and penny, the dollar'a value would 
gradual process a* presently in shrink until, finally, a dollar would 

lege word which doesn't mean tha United States, or it ran strike buy nothing at all. 
much to living Americans bs- with snake suddenness after seme At that point of no return the 
cause the- never have been up . national catastrophe, such ss ds- American way of life will have 
against what the word signif- feat In war. had It.
lei. ________________________________________________

Outruns Everything like A Snowball
The word signifies a situation Gradual inflation is Ilka * down 

in which money goes bad — g as hiU snowball. It picks up spaed 
se had that shopkeepera don't j or momtntuiw, and if It pick* up 
• ant It. to had that wattar* pre- enough it becomes uncontrolled 
fer a rigaret to money aa a tip, Inflation. That is the point of no 
bad enough that a man with a return. Beyond that point lies im- 
pocketful of dollars might die of measurable human suffering and 
starvatfon whit# gating Into a food absolute economic chaos, 
store window. There It an inflation snowball ia

When inflation really gels going the United .States today and it is

mitiee among human* caused by 
nuclear fallout Tnaie is nothing 
attractive about lung ramer.

That beautiful United Stales dol
lar Is going tn look as bad as ei
ther or both of the foregoing if 
the present trend of creeping in
flation continues. Inflation i* a col-

nlst meetings and learn about 
sentars himself as a Marxian So
cialist. Both Brittain and thr Un
ted State* regard him a* a Demo
cratic-minded man and an antl- 
CommuniiL

Nkrumah l* 47. H* is an tin- 
quent speaker. He has a thick 
head of bushy frisilcd hslr.

lie waa born in a mud hut. the 
ton of a goldsmith. After he at
tended a Roman Catholic mission

ter or dough.

Sanford's Only 
Downtawa riortst

SANFORD FI.OWER 
SHOP 

199 N. Park
Ph. KA 2-1122—Nile fA  Z-9ZT9 

Member: Florist Tolegrtph 
l*. h im  Association

Swinjr Into Summer With A New 
Hair Do

A permanent wave shaped and styled for yo*r par- 
snn.ility or one of tha new Pastel Color traatmaiHa 
fa*hionnhlr this year.

Three Skilled Technician* to Serve Yog
Special On Permanent* Thru June

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK
Completely Air Conditioned

105 So. Oak FA 1-574!

lA F F -A -D A Y

M .
4 . / f

+  |mi at or see • * •**%•» H 4 J  I

” . . .  Ami former lightweight champ —” ’

Supplies the 
energy o£ Sun, 
-Air and Water

Only I I  calories 
to the spoonful

CENTRAL FLORIDA QUICK FVIRB  
AND 8T0RACB CO.

LOCKER PLANT
WHOLESALE AND RET A 11*

401 West Thirteenth Street Phone FA 2-39.11

TIIF.SK I'RICKS EFFECTIVE THURS. • FRL • SAT.

ALL-MEAT
BEEF 
STEW 
Lh. 49c

FLA. GRADE A
HEN

TURKEYS 
Lb. 49c

LEAN PLKK
GROUND 

BEEF 
Lb. 37c

WESTERN U.

Rou
A. CHOICE

ndStea!k'69c
KARY-TO FIX

DEVILED 
CRABS 

2 For 45c

SEAFOOD* FOR HOT HEATHER
BREADED 1 CRAB 
SHRIMP ROLLS 
Pk*. 57c | 4 29<*

IEALTERT- PURB FRUIT

P in e a p p le  -  R a s p b e r r y  • L i m e  • O r a n * e

Sherbet 2
Pts_ 45c

fl.A . GRADE A— DIRECT r«OM  LOCAL FARMi

Medium f  LARGE

43c t  ^  G  i  Tic

vacation NOWI
If your Terellon plane depend oa 

than yoa have no problem! We will arrange

• vacation loan for yon ms that there w d  

be no financial wonieg to hinder

a s ole i a t i TT m

J*
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Social fjjsmiA
Conning 

The News
By VIRGINIA CONN

1  I
1

%

li
I

Ann* Heir has l*ft with her 
children for several weeks visit; 
with hrr family in Proria, lllmoii. 
Terry and Jim Martin slipped out 
of the navy and out of town befor# 
many people were aware of it.. | 
Understand Jnanie Fellini it in 
the hospital, but atill no report* 
en th» baby. Kilher the grape- 

'Vine la alow or ahe n stall wait* 
•Ing.

This ii VAIMl neat that 1 
tqueeird out of Polly Brubaker. 
Polly and Don hat* orden lo 
the Staff, and will be a great ad
dition. VAIMl will feel the lost, 
although perhapt they will be able 
to keep up with both group* at 
Spook Hook doe*. For a while it 
termed Spook would keen up 
with three

Am In a great ruth, at Hob's 
parent* ar* arriving thi# after
noon from Pain Beach They!
are on their way lo Yarmouth, 
Maine for .the summer. Mv old
est child. Portia, it leaving with 
them on Thursday, and 1 for one 
wish 1 could hide in some suit-1
rave How I mlS« the cold blue
water and the smell of vpmee 
and balsam. Even milt the fog - 
Cydayi. when the sea it gray! 
and ralm, and everything dripa. 
And all uprooted New Englanders 
m:»i the boiled lobsters and,
steamed clams, saturated in but
ter and preferably eaten on a 
ertggy rock over looking the 
<v-e*n or a fisherman'* rove. 
Nostalgia it a string* emotion. 
Sometimes I feel the same way 
about New York City or Saipan. 
And undoubtedly will about San
ford when we leave. The grist 
was always greener when you 
were there, hut you never take 
the time to appreciate it fully. 
Once, over three years ago. 1 
• warn dally m the ocean off Vir- 
jf.ms Beach—that perfect tem
perature. delirious salt, water— 
and every minute I said to my*

aelf "Enjoy h, it will he a long 
lima before you have auch 
pleasure again" and conaUnlly 
the memory of thoa* swims will 
com* to me and entertain this 
dreamer with visions of a cool 
green expanse of water. By 
now. most of my readers must 
have the idea that 1 am hot. And 
who it not?

At this moment I am talking 
to Rosemary Duncan, laying 
good bye. Her voice reverber
ate* with that hollow (one from 
an empty house. Tha mover* are 
almost through and it it nearly 
time for the Duncans to leave. 
They are going to Rosemary'* 
home in Pensacola, then to Ohio 
lo tee Cliff* family before re 
porting I" st Rnvinn Rosemary 
was one of my A number 1 re
porters and I will miss her tre
mendously—and for other rea
sons, as well.

#
■
»

Womans 
View

NEW YORK V -Good looks 
and charm hfc'p a r-rl in the bus 
iness world. But one successful 
business woman warps that the 
combination only opens the doors. 
It doesn't guaran'ee tenancy.

This advice lo the girl gradu
ate job hunting this summer 
eomes from Dorothy Noyes, who 
managed to become a big wheel 
in advertising without develop, 
ing an ulcer.

Miss Noyes is vice president 
and treasurer of Noyes and 
Sproul, Inc . an agerey special
izing in medical and pharmaceuti- 
cal advertising. She was named 
Advertising Woman of 19.A7 by 

“ " the Advertising Federation of

Teachers, Officers too much on
P r t fn r l  A I- R n n m i n l  ooks and charm." said Millrerca At Banquet N(lyr, h,t both -mry mtv

The Sunday School T**cher» onen the doors but they wont
tnd Offtrers of 1h» Church of make the sale"
the Naraien* in Sanford attended j u,| Beginning
• banquet given for them Mon 1 Thla wal one of the five 
Hav evening After the dinner, the ••don'ts" the believea all job *p 
Pastor of the local Church. who pllranl*. men and women, should 
served i ll  Master nf Orom(ni*«^r,maMhtr. The other four. ' 
Introduced" the guest speaker Rev. |hink di
Ralrh Ahlem.nn. Pastor of the plom, „  |h,  rnd „ f _  
Central Church of the Nararen* tuni|y )ml ju„  1

Ahlemann't ^.ginning to learn, 
topic was "Co operation".

A question and answer vesfion n" - * ,nr * m" '
fo awed M e , and suggestion* «• pkrataallv attracm. only, 
were exchanged eoncerning ways ' Don r fritter away your leitur* 
and means of operating a better ' 'm'  pl,n how •« use " •’  «!«• 
Surdav S.U.VOI program. ItrtieDvely as ynur off.-e hours

Tha following teachers, of "And as a girl, don't baa* all
fleers and guests were present your hopes on being just a home-
at the meeting maker Be prepared to eontrih- !
Rev. and Mr* Ralph Ahlemann ula to the family incoma if it

it r.erettary."
She al*n listed fiv* “ do's.“ ■ 
•Do drvnte yourself whole

heartedly and constructively to
the job

"Do all you ran to improve
ynur skills; Irarn all you ran In 
the sr enlifie. mathematical and 
technical Delda especially.

"Do find out at soon at you 
can what you ara most Interest- | 
ed in. sod then go after a job in 
that field a* fast as you can.

Do Mor*
"Do mor* than your daily )"b 

requires Everyon* owes tome- j 
j thing to his or har community. | 
and the advancement of bis 

' or See profession.
"TVs develop sn lrter**4 in 

( things international , . .he i* »r*J  of what is happening m the 
world around you."

Misi Noyea. a native of Batti-1 
more, began her career at |g, ‘ 
when eh# beer, m a libra nan for 
a medical society. By the time 
she was 21. she was account ex- j 
eeutive and copy writer for a 
New York agency specialising in 
phiTmareuln.il advertising Then 
she decided lo open her cr*n bus
iness, and with Eugene Sproul. 
another specialist in the same 
field, formed the Noyea and 
Sproul agency.

She taler married Sproul. The 
couple is now divorced although 
the business partnership Is gotng 
strong "P*e coup!* ha* on* child, I 
Barbara, 12.

RIDNUIMT
Trayer Meeting will he held at 

tb* First Baptist Church at 7.30 
pm. At S: 15 the Sunday School 

1 Cabinet will meet.
An organiutional meeting of the 

new board of tha Seminola County 
chapter American Red Croat will 
b* held at I F.M. at th* yacht 
club. Lake Shore Boulevard. All 
member* are being notified a*- 

| parately and it it important that 
alt attend thla meeting in order 
lha( th* chapter program for the 
coming year gel* well under way. 
New officer* will be eieeted for 
tha coming year.

The Senior High Fellowship of 
the First Preabyterian Church 
will meet at tha Church at 7.00 
P.M. for recreation.

The Mid week Bible Hour of 
the First Presbyterian Church 
will he conducted by th* Pastor, 
Rev. A. G. Mrlnmi, at 7.30 P.M.

Th# Chancel Choir of the First 
Presbyterian church meet* for 
rehearial ai the Church at 7 JO 
P M

THURSDAY
Th# Junior Fellowship of th# 

First Presbyterian Cliuicli will 
meet at th* church it < pm. 
for recreation.

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Ladies Aid of the Luther- 

{ an Church will meet ai * v» p. 
I m. at th* church with Mr*. Gerry 
Senkarik and Mr*. William South
ward a* hostess**

The Bethany Class of the Flr*t 
Baptist Church will hold their 
class party at * p.m at th* home 
of Mrs. Charles Lewis, 2*o« 
Hiawatha Av*.

The Scminol* Chapter No. 2 
Order of the Eaatern Star will 
hold a covered dish supper at 
the Masonic Temple at 6.30 p 
m All members and their fam
ilies are urged to attend as this 
will be the last meeting during 
tha summer months.

TLojlo MuvtJhh!

JACKT FENWICK

'Singer Thinks 
Pop Music Lost

j NEW YOKE a h ~ A a a y - i*3- 
i liama, a singer wh* get* hi* own 

TV ahow next month, seems t* 
| htev* found himself. But his bull- 

news pop rnusie seems t* be 
lo#C

"Everybody la this hus'ress li
groping right raw," laid Williams

Radio

singles. It'* gotten to tha point 
wher* th* heads of aom* r*cord 
companies ar* checking **ith their 
Vida to find out whether • rccotd 
ran mik* ft or not."

Slev* Allen Ringer 
Williams, who used to chirp on

Re*, and Mrs R II Spear,Jr. 
Air and Mr* |*sv(iH W Mathes 
Mr *»d Mr* Frank Prr#
Mr and Mrs. Robert Carter 
Mr and Mrs. Spencer Cast!* 
Mr and Mr*. Ray Sandifcr 
Mrs Ijly Spivey 
Mr*. Howard Butcher 
Mis* Joann Weinman*
M's* Vlo'et Spivey

Mrs. F. Stenstrom 
Is Honored With 
Shower Recently

Mr. Stork was lb* principal 
figure in the scene used at a 
recent shower honoring Mrs. T. 
C. Stenstrom.

The event was held in the 
home of Mr*. Then A. Stiles, 2»ith 
St. Mrs. W. R Howard a'siited 
her mother.

Spring flowers decorated the 
living room and dining room 
of the home—pink and blue col
ors predominating

Mrs F/)U Roman and Mr* 
Gerald Covington received 

1*ard* during the game session.
Higtitlight of th* evening was the 

opening of gift* presented to the 
honoree in a decorated bassinet, 
pink and blue again tvelng used

Refreshment* wee# served from 
a !»-# covered table hearing 
crvMat and silver appointment*.

Th# guest* were served pink 
punch, mints, nut* and Individ 
ual cakes decorated with pink 
and blue hahy shoe*.

Invited to attend the event for 
Airs. Stenstrom were Mist Joni 
Saunders. Mist Mart(ia Owen. 
Misa Grace Atari* Stinenpher, 
Mhs Peggy Bright, Alisa Rose
mary Garner, Allas Jeannette 
Kinlaw. Alisa Patty Walker, and 
Mi*s Nancy Rountree.

Mrs Gerald Covington. Mr* 
Air*. I/wi Roman, Airs. E. C.“ 
Waldhirm. Mrs. H. F. T«>ke 
Jr. Airs J. W. Salisbury. Mr*. 
Robert Graham. Mr*. E C liar 
per Jr Mrs. D II. AlacGilli*. 
and Mr*. H. E. Stenstrom.

Attending* f*B oK a few errs m* nsm* I* VIchaM DougUa.
pie* at th* Monday night square- and h* weighed in at 7 !h*. J 
dance* at th* Chief! Club. But oca. A husky litll* hoy, and h*11 "^o * 15-mlnute music
considering ill the people tsktng have to he, to Veep up with Don segment with Jun# A'allt on NRC
off left and right, the crowd ny and Stevie! Alice'* parents, July 7 Th* show will replace lh* 
waa very good. Twelve couple* Mr. and Mr*. Cum** Ftnlavwm Jonathan Winter* offering,
showed up. enough for Ihrw# of Washington, D. C.. are visit- “Tb* record business Is run hy
squares. They were Mr. and ing th* Pulver'a at their home1 grownups. but it a th* kida who
Atra. L#wi» Brinn, Mr. and Mr* oo Forest Drive. The proud m*V* or break a record now.
W. S. Hlggenbotham. Mr. and rrartdparenta don't plan lo tear 1 They'rs th* onea buying all th#
Mr*. C. R. Bone. Mr. and Alrt. T.cmvrdvrs away from their 
AI. O. Stephenson, Air. and Airs, grandsons until after the Fourth 
A. L. Collin*. Mr. and Mr*. Boh of July. Nice fur Alio*, ai a 
Clarke. Air. and Mr*. R. C. Han gfrl alwaya needs hec mother at 
cock, Mr. and Mr*. Buddy Raw!*. * Dm* like tbia.
Mr. and Airs. J. P. Walton, Mr.1 Thoa* of you who remember 
and Mrs E. S. Hlggenbotham. I-ouia* and Jay Goldman when
Air and Mr*. Frank Wtlaon who Jay was In 1IATL’, will be happy ih# sieve Allen "Tonight" show, 
again brought as their guests to hear that they lre now th# currently cuts for Cadence Rec- \ 
Atr. and Atrs. Jtm Robson The proud parent* of s baby girl, ords. a firm run by Atchie Rlry. j 
group has definitely decided to bom on June 7. They’*'* named , r> y „u miny remember BIcyer 
move out*id* while th* weather her Lenorr Arlene They hav# , ,  on# nf earliest refugees
is so warm, though they haven't "tv# little boy namd Michael, ami from lh, Afthue Godfrey fami
decided on an exact place as y»t. I imagine a girt was Juat what ly

Finally found out a few details they w-eie looking forward to. year-old William*, who
about Saturday night'a party for Katie and Bud Horn left Mon h>| ^  , lnBinc professionally
the new chirr. Sidney VeftU'l day on I month's leave They <int# h> Wli #,sh, rcwr nlR 
orchestra wa. on hand to play and them llttl* Cindy arw heading a u  ,|nl (h|l juk<( hoif| uMi, 
for the dancing, and In addiUon. first to Alabama, wher. they II „  „ awfv, r. ovfr lSe ,.a.t
there was a nice buffet set up v,.,t Katie, family few mon(ht h,  h. .  hl, * jlh • c .-
for the guests Raked hens po on to Akron t>hio. m vi.d Bvrf l p, d, .. r1]y -
tato salad, sliced -*■----- —J *--- *• *•*- —
ham. pickle* and oliv 
prised the menu Th

make thla a good, all-around Monday with her daughter Iai , '  "u M" * do that *nd a,*F >n
party! The Japanese lanterns rlUe. and goe* Drat to llarrtavitl*, huvtnev* I m*«e a reeord that 
and other decorations from Fri- West A'trginia, and then on to t’ npn will sell 
day night'* farewell party for Akron. She plana to h* hack In Want Itock 'N R»n
Capt and Alrt. Jackson were time to grees her returning VAH- "Right now. the kids w*nt rock
left In plsce. snd odded is much 7 husband Rex. It* should he m roll. So I giv» them rock n
to this affair a* they did lo the some time lale in July. c*"'- 1 don t dialiko *t—I think
other. lJleat bulletin on our n**s *omo »f it la good and aome of it

Real ashamed of myself for pup! It* definitely take* aftor la terrible. I don't say It * tha
not getting around to rongratu my husband' They ar* both beat mutle. but t dnn t think it * 
lating Bill and Alice Puller lott stretched out on th* eoucb, fast *« h*d •• some adults
sooner on their ' ‘blessed •vent"' asleep'!! “Tha thing t*. it's ehlldren i
-  1 ■ _ _ _ _ _ _  —  j mu,|f li t * fad.'*

Williams and Miss Vail! prom
ise In giv« the entire mus'eal 
spectrum a fair shako when they 
unveil their new show.

•Everybody'* moaning about th# 
must, business now," said Wil
liams. "but Ihero ar* good tunes 
aropnd tike 'On The Street Wher# 
You 1.1*#' and 'Jowy.' Everybody's 
always taking where are the great 
ones like 'Body and Soul,* but they 
forget the Junk that was surg 
hark then, to*.

"As for rock *n' mlt. It's not all 
alike as mm* think. 1 wish It 
wee# just formula rnusie. If it 
were that aimpl*. I could meke a 
million dolUra with a new hit r«e- 
ord every week."

rd Nmn. t*v on to Akron t>hio In visa Bud* ^  .. rfIy-. . nd
Mn(\ family. Kithi^ and Rim* King ... . . . *,

vea.ete.com haw made plan, to gel together' l l ^ s  A our Kind of love, 
h. "proper m Akron a. Ru.'a trip mil t*k* ^  ‘

available lo her that far aim. She to,, lert on anymore .aid W. llama.

Florida B. P. W. Holds 38th 
Annual Convention June 13-15

Th# Florida Federation of Bus
iness and Professional Women's 
Clubs, Inc., held Its 3Sth annual 
convention ai the Georg* Wash 
ington Hotel in Jarkaonvtlle Jun* 
13 14-lSth. Over 4<V) members at
tended to make this the largest 
convention In th# history of the 
Federation.

The theme used throughout th* 
convention was "achieve through 
action— widen doors lo oppor
tunity". This was symhnlired 
with three keys representing 
membership fellowship —
leadership

Alrmhen of 'he Sanford Club 
»ho attended were Airs Alyrtl#

New Arrivals

Dependable Class 
Met Monday Eve.

The Depend*We flies of the 
EirsS Alethodlrt Church tried at 
th# home of Airs John Schirard 
Jr. H I/vek Arbor Monday *4 
I pm.

Th# devotional them# sras 
"Alor* Thing* Ar# AA'rought Rv 
Praver" hy Stanley High. Mr* 
R. W. Herron followed with 
prayer. Atr*. John Sehrlard Jr . 
president, presided over the me#* 
it»C. after which monthly reports 
were given.

Two letter* from the rlasa's 
adopted Korean boy was read, 
and a abort discussion was held 
on the history <tf tb* class

The hoslcse served delicious 
refreshments to the following- 
Mr*. A. K Shoemaker. Mr*. H. 
B McCall. Mrs. Cynl Bulner. Ain 
Rosco# Taylor. Atr*. L. Burke. 
Steele, Mr* R. W llsrron, Atrw 
C. L. W'allti, Air*. James WrtghL 
Atrs. John Callahan, and Airs 
Atra. V. L. Smith

» ABA BOY SACKS b«rn t« Mr. 
and Airs. John II. Sarkl, III 
Tark i<*. Sanford.

(I’ holn hy Bergstrom I

Gradik, preei.ieet; Amlin True, 
Betty Baker, Esther Evans, 
Opal Ktrrakee and Harnett 
Slew ter.

The dinner meeting of tha San
ford R P W. flnh wiB h* held 
st th# Yacht Club tonight with 
Krneet llouaholder aa guest 
speaker. AM member* arw urged 
to attend.

Circle 7 Of WSCS 
Met Monday P. M.

Clrr-t# Vumher T of the W 9.. 
f  A of the First Alethodist 
Church me* Monday afternoon. 
June 19. at th# horn# of Atra. 
W. P. Chapman on Writ 3rd St

Air*. Ilirkok gay* the devotion
al using Atathew 2A ?A aa ;h* 
tcriptvire. bhe atsn gave a very 
interesting talk on Using One's 
TalenU".

Mr*. W. A. Norrta, chairman, 
introduced th* new officer* for 
the coming year. They ara a* 
follow*; chairman. Mra Norris; 
co-chairman. Mrs. J P. Thur
mond; arrreiar y, Atrs Robert 
Rreley; treasurer, Mra. J. II 
NTcholaon. aunshlne. Atra. A R 
Steven*; railing comm, Mr*. 
Tat* fhapman; derntinnaia, Atr* 
llickok; study chairman. Mrs 
W. P. Chapman,

Refreshment* were served 
after the business meeting to 
Ibe following members: AJr*.
Harry Brown, Airs. Tat* Chap
man. Mrs Albert Hirdesty, Mr* 
Hickok. ATrs. 9- J- Miller, Mr*. 
W. A. Norris. Mrs E B. Smith. 
Mrs A. R. Stevens, Mrs. J. P 
Thurmond, and SI re. J O l.aney.

By WILLIAM EWALD 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEAA' YORK TP — Th* Chan- 
nal swim. . .

"Your HU Parade" quietly 
dropped tha oldeet member of ill 
caat thla week—Andr# Rantch.
announcer on the show for 22 
years. A new brand ef cigarettes 
will co-sponsor the show next fall. 
Raruch's voice had become too 
ideatificd with th* old brand.

Former President Trumin will 
play hoat to . CBS—TV'* "Lft'a 
Take A Trip" July M when the 
kiddi* ahow pav* a visit to th* new 
Truman Library at Independence, 
Mo. CBS—TV plan* to present the 
show via vidoo tape.

•{MBC'TV'i "Panic" i* in a 
panic—It's lost both It* spvnsor* 
. . . Waller Chlarl, Ava Gardner's 
current boyfriend, will appear on 
the Steve Allen ahow Sunday.

Actor Kirk Doug'a* cut * pilot 
of a TV acrira, 'The Brink- 
ley*." In Alunlch, Germany—it'* 
about an American Army Offi
cer . . . 'Track.lown." a aeries 
about the Tcxaa Rangers, got the 
nm| a* replacement for "West 

• CBS-TV nest fall
Hal Atarch w-tll move hla wife 

and new hahy Into New Rochelle, 
N. Y., home next month. . . Julia 
Atrade, the girl who Joel the com
mercials on th* Ed Sullivan ahnw, 
will do two weeks of summer 
stock in New Mope, Pa , starting 
July 29

Jackie Gtrsaon cut short his va 
ration in Delaware when his man
ager, Bullet* Durgom, telephoned 
the news of Jimmy Dorsey's death 
—Jimmy and Jackie were good 
pal*. . . CBS radio la kicking off a 
new country muale radio show 
July A—It'll star Carl Smith and 
Goldie Hill.

Douglaa Edward* may w-lnd up 
with th# job of nsrrator on "Arm- 
lining Circle Thasir*" when It 
movea from NBC-TV to cnS-TV 
nest season.

Two CBS sospe —"M* Perkins" 
and "The Romanes of Helen 
Trent"—both start Iheir 2Mh year 
on The air Ihia tummrr.

Lynn Dollar of "The RM.ooo 
Queallon" and arlor Dnub Rodg
er* wed on July 16 . , . "Scott Is
land." a series starring Birrv Sul
livan, will replace the "Bob Cum- 
ming* Show" on CBS-TV next 
fall . . . Phil Ruiuto, former New 
York Yankee shortstop, is grtllng 
a sport a show of his own on CBS 
radio beginning July 17.

Dr. Bergen Evans new hook, 
"Dictionary of Contemporary 
American Usage," la slated for 
August relcts* Random House 
, . . Dorothy rtlscii, th# alnging 
aehnotmarm who won IM.tvyy en 
CBS-TV'* '•Name TJeit Tune." hat 
been signed for .AJ weeka on NBC 
radio's "Handstand."

And fht* definition of "Rue- 
cancer" from Jack Sterling of. 
CBS radios "Tho price of corn 
Inflation."

(pcA&omd&
Attending the Wilklnaon-Campt- 

pamelta wedding Saturday In
•  e I I -  . _ J  t t - .  *#1’ ftea rm •utlfa ••••# *»•**« —• -  '

N. Cl ere’.and. Mr. and Alri. R. 
J. French. Mr. end Mr*. Dick 
Bulier, Mr*. J- W. Salabury. 
Mr*. R. A. Howell. Robert A. 
Howell Jr. and Sua Lynn Howall. 
Mrs. Homer Little. Miss Alena 
Chapman. Mist Alirtha Grogan, 
Alrt. H. H. Newman. Air A. K. 
Roaactler. Mrs Alvin Becker n< 
Jickaonville, Mr. and Air*. Ale- 
Cauley Andrew* of Orlando.

Alrt Richard R Brown and 
rh.ldren, Richard. Nancy and 
Braxton, of Miami arrived Sat- 

’ urday to spend this week with 
her parents, Atr. and Mr*. B. L  
Perkins Sr.

Mr. and Mra. Cauthen HulcM- 
inn hxv# returned to their horn* 
after an absence of fiv# months.

Friend* of Atrl. J O. Smith Sc, 
HIT Osk Ava., will b# sorry ta 
learn that she Is a patient at 
Seminole Memorial Itoapltal 
where she has been eonftaed 
since Junt 19,

"VICTORIA SLEEVES" arw
featured for thla whlte-dotlH 
gray silk Junior rorktafl qrr*a 
from th* custom collection, d*. 
algned by Shannon Rodger* A 
pink rose it piar*<1 it tha 
wat.tlm* of a full, gather*! 
aklrL

! ran now
1A40K.I tTV**T

imo mi a » n« a  m toui m

GCORg V STUAR T

I PEIJsON, I he rreaie-rewtatant 
••wonder under,” sjndcrltnea th« 

'buoyant organdy skirt of an 
'evetimg dree* with a lace twite#
hr Jen* Derby. A wide atrlpsd 
taffeta with mark# th# walrt- 
luva L/vvelv for nimmrr dsrvce*.

See your

AVHITl! ON CLACK — ah 
wav* popular and amart, la pie* 
lured in a Mark allk linen day 
drtaa for aummar from Ben 
Ileit'a collartien. Imported 
white corded cotton Is acaU 
Joyed and.ahaped for a flared 
cc.:sr. —  .

NOW
sMinnie H crr (!an Give 
You a permanent with 
NEW
Zoic* MAGICWRAP Method nf 
waving

“NUW
You wyap with MAGICWRAP 
instead of war* lotion. 
MAGICWRAP hilpa prole#! 
hair and aralp during wiving. 

Il’n natural looking from tha very first. Also tight wart
lotions.

Cpll FA 2.3914 for Appoint men!
EVA BESS BEAUTY SHOP

P D .Q .
Thi* ii Plymouth1!  finest year . . .  and your Plymouth dealer is gelling »o 
many Plymouth* that ha can giva you tha beat deal o f yo jr  lifetime! Don’t 
delay . . .  »re th* 3-yeara-ahead Plymouth . .  . with tha exciting rporta-ear 
handling. Cash in on Pl\'mouth'« auecena today t

See yourI>LYM O U TH D EALER-Q UICK!

1

Correct Habits Of Eating
, Ilf EVANGELIST ( EMI R. Health hpeeiallrt 

There la no doubo that the average person gives lesa thought
to th* selection of lus food amt So what hs rats and drinks than 
to any other act nf his life. Ha eats what ha like* or what i* 
**( befit* him without ronsldaring his bodily requirement* av 
the fitness nf what ii eaten for supplying tha body'# daily neada. 
If a person has a good appetite, tha rapacity of tha stomach may 
h# thn only limit to tha amount nf food laicn. Dr. Htndheda af 
Denmark a groat authority on diet, apeaking from wtda expert* 
enrr, has laid tl at th* two thief raua** nf dlscasa ara food 
and drink.

Our food thnuld not oni» rupply 
hrat and enargy, but matartal for 
repair and replacement as wall- 
li should rontaln element* which 
auatam th* body and protect 
against diacase. In lelrcting our 
food, thrs# things should be kept 
in inind. Mora than six mill.on 
school children in the United Slate* 
ar* suffering from malnutrition 
Th* vail majority nf thrse little 
ones are improperly nourished not 
because they receive insufficient 
food, but Improper food. Many 
limes rases of malnutrition among 
children art found In tha families ■ 
that ara well able lo | rovtda 
abundant* nf good nourishing fo<#J, 
but who, hrrauie they lark know.
Irdg# on how to properly jalanca 
Ina family diet or lark of applies, 
lion of th* knowledge have fallen 
into improper dietetic habits.

Th# command "I-et Your Soul 
Dslight Itself In Fatness" suggest* 
that God planned that we should 
onjoy our food while •'•attng foe 
strength." ’lne purpose of eating 
Is not alona for enjoyment but for 

th# supplying of lh# necessary (laments f»r growth and work 
Dus is real)/ not a difficult problem but It doaa mean that w« 

mult understand aomelhing «f food value* and haw t* holassea 
tha d!#L

To mat* It poailbla for v n  Sa Improve vast# ■ x-.s»w 
■.nd th* Krailh o! your family, Ale. Temer will conduct special 
FREE HEALTH CLASH Eg In connection with hi* KvangeMotk 
Meltings.

niiDAT. r rx it  jj. w o m an 's c i ,m  A rn rroitn M
fa Ik* ftrat data. Mr. r#m#e, wha haa helped (fcaaaaadi pkyak

rally and aplrliaally, will ahnw y*« according la IT. IL Ha*Ml 
Depk Telia "How T* Add 16 Yeara Ta Yoar li/* ." V. 5. G#e» 
•vnmeesi Reslth CharU and Rom* H#*Hh Caaraa f lR B . Tha 
aaeman sob|ecl will h* "Heasea. Ar* Toa Going?" Tbeew * f l  h* 
a narvery foe small children and a s'ary hoar fee tha (aaioea.

i j ■|TT\!

fffM M

1
vmg*! a
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SPORTS

Hall Pitches Fleet 
Reserve To Victory

BEST IN  EAST • • • • B y  A k n  M o w .

A. D. Hall pitched tha Fleet | 
Rnene team to the first victory i 
in the Sanford City Softball 
l.r.vgue last night ai he went the |

Legion
Season
Today's
Sport
Parade

By OBCAR Fit ALKY
United Pfeti Sports Writer
NEW' YORK m — The biff 

plane thunderad up from the To* 
iedo Airport and broke through 
wo top of a aolkl layer nf thick 
white doud* and the bandaome 
blond man looked out the win
dow muilngly.

•'I’ve been on top of a lot of 
ctoudi." he imlled alowly. "and 
l're been under a few, two.”

Frank Stranahan ran a big, 
■un-tanned hand along hif 
square cut Jaw and looked out 
tha window again. He had Juit 
finished In a tie for 11th In the 
U. S. Open, played over hit 
home Invemtea coune, and now 
he waa off on the first leg of 
hla Hth trip to EngUnd to 
compete In the British Open.

He was, even this high, under 
a personal cloud. Because Frank 
had been one of th# wall-liked 
choices In the Open on a course 
he had played line* boyhood. 
Thirteenth wasn't very lucky for 
him.

Meyer Win Ne Upset
HI don't see why they eall It 

an upset when Dick Mayer beat 
Cary Mlddlrcoff," he said re
flectively.

"Everybody In the Open has a 
chance or he wouldn't be thsre 
In the first place, particularly 
the tournament pros.

‘Take th# time when Jack 
Fleck beat Ben Hogan," ho add
ed.

“ They forgot that Fleck had 
been working on hla game 
10 or IS year*. They acted like 
he came right out of a cow 
pasture to play Hogan. They 
should remember he'a a fit\w 
player, even though Hogan Is 
the greatest and-probnbly still 
will win the Open again.”

You wondered, while he spoke, 
whether he was finding a reason 
why those 12 who finished ahead 
of him had been abta to beat 
him on hla own lot.

"Whan they held the Open at 
Inverness In 1920, Tad Hay drove 
the green nh that dog legged sev
enth hoi# four times," h said.

"Now the manufacturers say 
•very year that they add 10 
yards to the hall Well, In Just 
10 years thst should add up to 
100 yards. But the closest any
body came t«t the seventh green 
this time waa 20 yards short of 
tha green."

Fraak tiles Brills*
He waa watching the fat white 

clouds beJow again now, hla 
mind leaping ahead and on a* 
croea the ocean. Now his mind 
was on top of them.

"Funny," he said slowly, ‘but 
British galleries are different 
from ours. They appreciate the 
play but they don't yell and 
whistle like we do."

Britlan la a happy place to 
Stranahan. He vron two of the 
seven British Amateurs In which 
he plsyed and another time was 
runner-up. This will b# his 10th 
Tlrltlsh Open tnd ho was second 
twice. Now ha hope* to win It 
It's a mailer of personal pro
gress, not s matter of money to 
this son of a Toledo Industrial
ist.

With which, Frank Mr in* 
ban took on* more look at th* 
rlouda and went te sleep.

Baseball 
Opener

T earn Loses 
To Orlando

Discussion Set
entire route with no hits and no Tonite On Semi-Pro!
runs to start the season with a 
perfect pitched game.

Edging out Robson Sporting 
Goods .10 In the thrilling opener.
Halt and hla teammates drew In- „ , „  _ , „  . ...,
to sudden prominence and be* S*rai' Pro |
came the tram to beat this far »• *  I" Orlando tonight to discuss 
In the young season.

Baseball League
Official and sportswriters eon-1 

cerned with the Central Florida 1

The Sanford American Legion -----
Baseball team blew a four run 
lead yeaterday afternoon in a re
action to what they termest sever- 
*1 bad calls and bowed to Orlando 
9-4 In the season opener in Or
lando.

Going into the fifth inning with 
a 4-0 lead the Sanford team, t*- 
hind steady pitching from Eddie 
Barbour, Ml anart as tension 
mounted from calls by the Orlan
do umpire*.

Apparently pitching hit way 
to a season opening victory, Bar
bour fell apart aftar a close play 
at the plate by Hanford catcher 
nobby Johnson in which the Or
lando player was railed safe. The 
steal play el horn* plate followed 
closely behind a similar incident 
at second base.

Ksn McMurrsy was called on 
for relief duty for Sanford but 
the team failed to rally and play- 
ad lltllfst ball for the rest of the 
game.

The 3anf»rd American Legion 
Uncup to date is:

Doyle Corley, 2nd base 
Jim Wright, ss 
Ilonnle Until, 3rd bat#
Johnny Yearkle, CF 

Claud* HltteU, 1st bat*
John Barley, LF 
Bobby Johnson, C 
Cecil Dandrtdge, RF 
F.ddiu tl.iU.ui, P 
Ken MrMunay, P 
Jerk Stotsky, Or 
Henry Rutil, OF 
George Harriet, IF

MrMurray It scheduled to start 
on th* mound for Sanford Thurs
day afternoon at 3:30 on Field 
One as they plsy host to power
ful Ocala.

American Legion 
Baseball Schedule

All afternoon games begin *t 
3:30; night games at 11:00 |s m. 
Sanford home gdm*. to >.o >,lav
ed on Field I of the New York 
Giants Training Bat* on 13th St- 
Jun* 20

Ocala at Sanford 
Orlando at Del.and (night) 
Daytona at Gainesville (nlghi) 

Jun* 14
Sanford at GtJneavllla (night) 

June 2S
Orlando at Daytona

Pelaind at Ocala (night) 
Jun* 27

Sanford al Daytona 
Orlando at Ocala (night) 
Defend at Gainesvitla (night) 

July 1
Orlando at Gainesville (night) 

July 2
Sanford at Del^ind (night) 
Daytona at Ocala (night) 

July B
Del.and at Sanford 
Gainesville at Orlando 
Ocala at Daytona 

July 9
Daytona at Sanford 
Ocala at Orlando 
Gaineavtlle at Del-and <night- 

July tl
Orlando al Sanford

Hall sidelined tha one hit pitch
ing of Robson's Jowtrt who alto 
went the full rout# and suffered 
the lost despite plenty of spwed 
and surrendering only one hit. 
Jowrrs fell behind the taUy In 
the first inning as h* found trou
ble with hit control. but he 
smoothed out to pitch no-hlt, no
rm ball until Reserve pitcher A. 
0.. Hall rapped out a tingle to 

i spell trouble.
Only three of Robson'a players 

I touched first bate at Hall racked 
{ tip the perfect game.

K II L
FTrct RcmI iS :CJ Id 3 X 0  
Itobton Sporting 009 00 0 0 2

"nod*

Tonight'* gamv time: 7:30; 
Fleet Reserve vs. Wilton-Maier 
Furniture.

problems of the Lesgue. |
The meeting, prompted by sev

eral confused schedules, is to Iron 
out ell "wrinkles" left nfter the 
first half of the baseball season.

W. C. "Red” Hires will repre
sent Sanford for the team and 
sport* editor Hugh Antley will 
represent Seminolt County news
papers, which cover* four of the 
teams in the league.

You can get rid of onion odor 
on hands by rubbing with an un- 
pe# raw potato. Hold your hands
•nder eold running walsr.

.  rS T O fiK ”
SANFORD,

WHO'S F t MS ?i!>T 
SEASOH AS CREW 

COACH AT  
C O R N E L L , HOPES 

TO COHT/HUE 
THE G R EA TESTB '3  
P E P  ROW/H6 ERA 
S'HCE FRE-WORLP 
WAR I  PAYS^H

the /Hterc o u c g ia te
REGATTA M  
SYRACUSE, J J \ ’B 22. 
THE VARS/rY WtL TRY 
fCR r r s  VgppiARoW

, rnB 
V*RUTY 

WILL 
AIM

co m pete 
TOR THE 
GRASP 

C HALLE HOC 
CUR /V 

•*> THE HEALEY 
VLS REGATTA.
£  JULY 3 -6 , 
u  /H EHOLAHP.

If ftta# fNtasi J

N O W
You Can Drink 

AH The 
Iced Tea You 

Want
WITHOUT 

Gaining A Singlo 
Ounco

4-0:.-Slie Botlla Only 75#
At Usding Food Stores

Daytona at DeLand (night) 
July 12

Ocala at Galnesvill* (night) 
July ta

Gainesville at Sanford 
Daytona at Orlando 
Ocala at I)el-*nd (night)

July 18
Sanford at Ocala night) ( 
Dcl-ard at Orlando 
Gainesville at Dayton*

THUMB* DOWH 
DON'T UOW Ml

COMMA BAtXIU, 17, t* shown 
*n«-r th* wet elected ' Mia* Is
rael of IM7" In a besuty contest 
Just concluded In Tel Aviv. Th* 
winner, who wta chosen from 
20 finalists, is bleck-halred end 
betel-eyed. She emigrated from 
Rumania sl> yssrs ago. Miss 
BsrteU will represent her coun
try in th* Mlsa Universe contest 
at Long Beech, Cellf* later this 
summer. (lalrmetlowei1

WINNING WAYS
nmACHER,
Ci n c i n n a t i  

P ITC H ER ,

By Alan Mover
HAS SEEN
FULFILL! H3 

THE HIGH 
?XPEC7AT/OHS

the r e p s
HAP FOR 
HIM —

P ER  FORM ISO  
MAiHLY JH 

R E L IE F .
HE HAS'

RE E ft

Wish e rs

CANTALOUPES
2 9

WESTERN 
VINE-RIPENED 
SWEET TASTY 
LARGE SIZE

WESTERN VINE RIPENED

HONEYDEWS
FANCY LARGE GREEN

Cucumbers
FRESH

Plums LB

49c
FANCY GEORGIA

Peaches
CALF. JUICY

lb. 15c 3
3-19c Lemons

RUSH GREEN
Doz- 25c

29c Beans 2 lbs. 25c
Heins Cider Qt

Vinegar 35c
Hrina Fancy If-Os. Rot.

Ketchup 27c
Ifelnt Vegrtabl*

Soup
Helm Rtralned

2 Cana

27c
g Jar*

Baby Food 59c

rf*

HJi'EER-
Wis e - iH- froporvcH- 

To-iHHisa s  -  Pitche p  
STATISTICS, TOM MOST 
BE WAY CP ViERe,

WAS CArPiTfPn'iTH  
5  W/SS TOR 2Z MISISOS 
PITCH EP. PtCHiP CP 

victories  ts  both t i p s
OF a v* POO OLE- H/APER.

—» frrtr +%t ; I a# | fee

IVUrgrnl

Tide
Detergent

Dreft
Kitchen ('harm

Lg. Pkg.

31c
i.g* rkf .

31c
23 Ft

Egg whiles will whip fatUr and 
be flutter If they first are warmed 
te roam temperature.

20 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE

H u  given our customer* 
conflde.ir# In tin. We can 
recommend n MUTUAL 
FUND for YOU with a 
proven record for Income, 
ffrowth or both.

Sian Comstock
1411 CONWAY ROAD

Ph. Orlando 5-8034
Representing:
Alien A Co.

Lakeland, Florid* 
Member!

Midwest Rtarb Exchange 
Chic age Beard of Trad* 

Complete Investment Service

See your

Thla it Plymouth’* greatest year . .  . and your Plymouth dealer wants to 
share hla success with you. Ho’s ready now to give you a money-saving 
buy on tha car that’s a full S years ahead o f ths "other two”  low-price 
can . So . . .

See your
4

P lym ou th  
D ealer -  
Q uick  i

Waxed Paper 19c
Marral Tea

Napkins 2/25c

“SUPER-RIGHT’ WESTERN BEEF BONELESS ROUND

STEAK
“SUPER-RIGHT*

LOIN
WESTERN CORN FED PORK 

HALD

lb.or
WHOLE

CAP’ N JOHN’S FROZEN GOLDEN M OW N COOKED

ib. 79c
(

47c
29c

lb. 59c
Brisket Stew lb. 19c

'J

Fish Sticks
“SUPER RIGHT’ HEAVY WESTERN I10N EL ESS

Beef Stew

OZ.10

Pksr.

"SUPER RIGIflY WESTERN

"SUPER RIGHT’ WESTERN

Calves Liver lb. 59c
lb. 55c

ALLGOOI) BRAND SLICED

Bacon
JANE PARKER LIGHT TENDER

Angel Food
TRY ANN PAGE NEW IMPROVED

Salad Dressing
ANN PAGE PURE CHERRY

Preserves
PICKLE PATCH

Sweet Mixed Pickles” * 27c
DEXOLA

Cooking Oil Quart 49c

2 - lb .  (6c o ff
, J a r  ,l**' Pr,ce>

Am.rka's Fsrtmsst Fond 

Ratal!*# Blare l i s t

uper JvJarket!

Prices la this ad effec* 
live through Saturday, 

W June 21

200 Magnolia A rc. 
Sanford, FU.

SPARKLE ANN PAGE

PUDDING
P k g .  ^

f i
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Polio  - Seaso-  Is 
Getting Underway

CAPTAIN ItOltKHT W. JACKSON, I'SN, thank* friend* and guest* for th* farewell lift (hat Com
mander Lewis D. Tamnjt, L'SN, (rrar) h«» Jutt preientel Mm during the Urewrll party that «aa held 

In hi* honor at the NAS Lake Golden Itrrreatlon Area la*t Friday. (Olflrlal I’hotn, U. 8. Nary)

,  Winning Contests 
Science, Not Luck 
Savs W. Sheoherd

By JAMES SCIIOETTLER 
United Pre«* Staff Correipondent 

rillLADELPUlA W -  In 23 
word* of leu, finDh thin rrntence: 

_  " ! love whetxle* berauie. .
Etrer finlah on# of tho»e *en- 

(t.irrtL, Wia-thyriundtrip to Pa 
tasoniTSstr th ^ fu r  lined derfl- 
freerr?

Well, there'* a man here who 
a topped mterinc conte»t* 23 yean 
a*’o and started advising other 
people how to win them. Thii year 
he save hi* advice to 25.000 con , 
test entrant*, lie ha* built up a 
mltllon-dnllar twain*** on the the-1 

^  cry that winning --ontest* 1* “ ael-1 
ence, not liKk."

Wiltner S. Shepherd Jr. won »o 
many contc»t* him»elf in the early 
1930* that other contestant* be
gan writing to ask him how he did 
It. So he puttied aside the entry 
blank* and began answering the 
letter*.

Conte*t School Horn 
ft wra*r.'t long before he decided 

there « s i  more cash in that than 
A  winning refrigerator* or toaster*. 

And *o tha "Shepherd Correspond
ence School of Contest Technique" 
was born.

Today the builne** hat two 
suite* in an office building with a 
staff of nine, the 23.000 enrolled 
in the course pay 536 apiece. 
Eight thousand other* subscribe to 
his bi-monthly contest bulletin*. 

Shepherd—trained contestant*— 
_ now known •» "Shepherdites”— 

•  have won more than 4 million dol
lars. They have won 49 new cars 
so far this year. The Shrpherdlte 
recently won his 1.300th prise- A 
half dosen of them are Mattered 
over the world right now on ex- 
pente-pald tours.

Soma firms around the country 
writo contest entries and sell 
t) em. but each Shepherdite's work 
i* hi* own.

m  Stick To ( realise Held
W "We stick to the crestira com- 

msreial fldd." »*id Shepherd, a 
toft-spoken executive type in hi* 
50s "Lett line*, naming contest* 
—we’re not ir. the purxi* field •« 
, 1 1  5Ve can't handle TV contetts 
like 'The 364.000 Question.’ They 
require speclallied knowledge and 
we cant provide that.”

They consider themselrae sma-

Prize Show 'Jinx' Hits M. Williams
lly ALINE MOSIIY 

United I’ret* Staff Corrr.pondent
HOLLYWOOD W — What hap

pens to the tearful, happy sub
ject* of "This is Your Life"?

To singer Mar Williams, recov
ering from a timken hark and a 
(•out with polio, appearing on the 
sudsy show Feb. 9, 195S, teenier]1 
a stroke of good fortune. Master 
of ceremonlea Ralph Edward* 
happily announced that a New 
York night club job, a TV MJtfB, 
a beautiful bracelet, were to he 
hers.

But since then what ha* hip-] 
pened to Mae would make an
other weepy program. She was 
hit by the prise show "jinx" — j 
not a superstition, but a disrupt-: 
Ing of her normal life that often 
hits excited wisner* of fame and 
fortune on television.

Manager Objected

txtura, "Hobbyist*," although 
some contest manager* feel they 
enter on a professional basis and 
some are pretty Irritated about 
it Shepherd Inilita that they are 
not pro*. Moat of them, he »ay;, 
are housewives.

His school It licensed by the 
Pennsylvania Department of Pub
lic Instruction. The lesson* go out 
In plsin envelopes msrked “Shep* 
herd School." The school has a 
“ library" of winning contest rn- 
(Has—40,000 of them by Shep- 
herditrs.

Shepherd hi* on file many let
ters of appreciation. One reads:

*T am. a* they say in Dixie, as 
happy a* a dead pig in th* sun
shine. However warm my »*ntl, 
menls, I could never have woven 
them into a winning statement 
without the techniques you'v# 
tsught me.”

Her "prise”  of a singing job at 
Monte Proicr'a club in New York 
never rame about.

Ralph Edward* did bis part, but 
my manager and I couldn't sgtre," 
exptained 3lae. “ I believe lr* ask
ed too much money, and we never 
got together on a deal and thrn 
La Vie closed, to that took care of 
that:

“ I waa offered singing jobs all 
over the rountry. Hut my mans?- 
er-Wpl xlkfi'g more meaf-y • or
cause of the “This is Your Lite’ 
show—so I never got any of the
Jobs.

“We shot two episodrs of my 
filmed TV writ**, and then that 
hogged down and never was fin
ished or sold."

After a blow-up, Mae and her 
manager paiUd company.

*1 couldn’t get a Job for St a 
day," he said.

Slae, known a* the "hard-luck" 
sl.igrr, had to hock th# gold brace
let Edward* gave her on the show. 
She lalrr retrieved It from the 
pawn shop. She had to set! her 
house.

Lurk finally Turn*
She opened a little nightclub 

here but had lo rlo»e when the 
rent was doubled Her father also 
had a stroke.

"Then I got a Job in Bakers
field anil my life began to go up,”  
she smiled.

She met nightclub comic Vic 
Perry. After on# date he proposed 
to htr In the middle of his floor 
ihow, and one date later they 
wrre married last Novrmbtr.

Vic got Ma# a record contract 
at Verve. With the movie projec
tor *he won on "This fa Your 
Life,”  he showed the pilot film of 
her TV serin — and It finally 
oprnrd on a local station to good

By LOL'IH CASSKLS 
United Pres* Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON W — Health 
authorities said today thare is er- 
cry reason to hope that this will 
be a light ytar for polio. But it 
Is still too early to be sure.

Th* polio season is just now 
getting underway. The number of 
rases usually climbs steadily from 
late June until August or Septem
ber.

So far this year, there haye 
been only about half as many po
lio cases at there were during the 
tame period of 1966— and 1954 
was itself a light year by com
parison with the pre-Salk vaccine 
era.

Public Health 8ervice figures 
published tail week showed 1,033 
polio cases reported through the 
23 weeks ending June 8. compared I 
with 2,040 during the tarn* perloj 
last year.

A spokesman said th* figures 
"are not very significant”  this 
rarly in the season. 8ome of the ) 
worst epidemics hive begun in 
July or August after a ccmpars- j  
lively slow start.

63.000.900 Vaccinated
The main reason for hoping that 

this year's record will continue to 
be good, he said, la that nearly 
three-fourths of the people in the 
most susceptible group have re
ceived some degree of protection 
from Salk vaccine.

By June I, 65,000,000 Americans 
had received one or more silk 
shots. Nine million of the*# were 
vaccinated during April ar.d May.

Polio strikes hardest among 
youths undtr 20 and amony preg
nant women. There are 67,000,000 
people In this group, and 54.000,-
000 of them have had one or more 
Shota.

Although polio incidence de
clines above age 20, it continues 
to l* » substantial threat to ail 
ages below 40. Only 11,000,000 of 
th* 42.000,000 Americans other 
than pregnant womrn; between 
the ages of 20 and 40 have receiv
ed shots.

Health Delta Scirrrtsfal
Th# American Medical Assn, 

and other health groups launched 
a nationwide drive last February 
to vaccinate everyone under 40. 
The rrspome far exceeded expec
tation!.

Within a few weeks, the "gal 
vaccinated" campaign had stimu
lated such a heavy demand for 
vaccine that a backlog of 26,000,- 
000 shots, built up durlnr the win- 
tar, « ia  exhausted.

By March 30, there w|* an 
acute nationwide shortage, and 
Surgeon General I-eRoy II. Burn
ey called an emergency confer
ence to consider rationing. At 
lhat tlmr, the national inventory

1 of Salk shots stood St 3.200,000 
Joics—the lowe*t sine* the vaccine 
was released for u*a in 1955.

'.'hi March SO conference decid
ed lo soft pedal mass vaccination 
programs for adults until fall. In 

I (he meantime, communities were 
I urged to give priority to young 
[ people under 20 end pregnant 
| women. With these adjulmrnts, 
it wi* felt that no return to vol
untary rationing was nerriiary.

Derition Vindicated
Tim# teems to have vindicated 

thii decision. Deipite widespread 
vaccination program lor school 
rhildrrn during the put two 

l months, supplies have held up 
well. By mid-June, th* national 

i Inventory was 9,200,000 shots, an 
! increase of sis million since

reviews two weeks ago.
“The first rail afier in/ slow 

was from Ralph Edwards," th# 
hramrd. "He al*» rent m# 
roses.."

March 30.
With manufacturers echeduled 

lo relea* about 20 million more 
shots during July, health official* 
bclieva that supplies will be am
ple to meet all demand* during 
the summer — unless an unex
pectedly sever* epldemi* should 
develop.

The Public Health Service da
te jtljr hopes that adulU wb# have 
postponed getting their shat* will 
go ahead with inoculations this 
fall end winter, when auppUa* 
again begin to pile up. Tb* Na
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis and th* American Med
ical Assn, plan to launch ntw 
adult — vaccination drives then.

Until th* grrat majority of 
adults, a* well at young people, 
have the protection of th* vae* 
elne, polio will continue to be * 
threat.

LEGAL NOTICE
*ut khsiiisu  t'oii mo*

Tho a i l  of I irUft willr*c«lv« Mils for the furnlihlng of• II labor, material*. e<julpm»nt and 
MfVlMI fnjuini f«| Uil I lAlHi n nf a Mr* Htalloa roatUUng * twa pfflM officer#' qttlHlffb ffli in* In.Wrr and t-»U#l room a,fittlt.it), |p Si e f f ' 11*1 • III
*huw rr r >M IoMHI* tell M* till* Itr room. h«»# •torai* room, |«Mr* •l rap* anil 4 truck "carport' 
•Mil 2 00 |'U , July If. IH7. at tha City i'ommlMlon Room. CM* Hall, at which tlm* and plar« iha blda 
will t># publicly o pan ad and r#**l
• loud.liraalngs and apacIflratloaa may 
bi obtained from tha nfflca of tha Architect, John A. Ilurtnn, IV, A I.A , Corner Uni Mtra#t and Mai* 
loavllla Arrau*. Hanford, Florida.A dapoalt nf |1M will ha raqulrad 
of all partlra arcurlng documfnta 
and will b* rafundad In full lo par*tltt returning documanta In pood 
condition within It days aftar bid opening, Additional arts may b# «h* 
tainod by a dapoalt af lit half of which wilt ha refundable upm re* 
turn of document#A rertlfl#*! check or bank draft, payahla to tha City of Panfovd. If.
H (lovarnmant Honda, or a lllllfM* lory bid bond atarulad by Iha bid* dar and acceptable rurtflaa In an amount a«jual to flva paf rant of 
tha Md ah all h* aubmltttd with aarh bid.Tha awrt'aaaful blddar will ba re* nulrrd to furalat\ and pey for tail#- factory performance and payniant 
bond nr bonds In tha amount of of roatrart prlra.Th* City of Hanford revervaa tha right to rajart any and/or all blda or to wait* any Informalltlaa In Iha 
bidding. No bid may ba withdrawn far a par lad of |wanty*ona (II) 
dart •utaaquant to tha opening of blda without mnaaat of tha Ownar. 

Way ran R. Knowtaa City Manner 
City of Hanford, Florida

th u m n ih o  rnn hiiiiTha City of Hanford, Florida will r**-al%a blda for tha furnishing of 
all labor, material*, ••lulpmant and r«lrea required for tha ronstruo 
I >n of a Hwtmmlng l*»ol. coaslat* lag nf a 12* i ?&' a* fgtmlng pool ”  t 4 i-ncra!* maaitnr) hath bouaa with tiâ al toll#! an 1 ahoww/ farlll ties and lockar room*, until V U.. July ft. HIT at tha City 

C. mmlaai -n RptNI ' III Hall •• which lima and placa (ha blda win ba publicly open and raid aloud Prawlnga and aparlflrgtUna may ba obtalnad from tha offlra of th# Arrhltart, John A. Hurton IV, i A I A . Corner Meat Hfraet and Mai* I l.*nnr Hla Avenua. Hanford. Flcrtda 1 A dappgfl n# ling mil ba raislfsd 
of all nartlaa log •tornmant* |and will he rafundad In foil lo par- tlaa raftirnl»« dorumaata 'n good I 
rendition within Id days aflsr hidopening AMltlnr.al tatt n if  ba ah* 1 !•!«•! by a dapo»|| nf |\S. half of 
which will ha rafundabla n>>n ra* ' 
turn of darumanta A cart!flad rhark or hank draft. PDtbla to tha City nf Hanford. U. H (Tovarnmaat Honda, or a satlsfar* I lory Md bond atarulad by tha bid- I dar and arraptaMa auratlaa In an I• mount actual to flva par rant of j 
tha bid shall ba auhmlttad wllh aarh bid’Hia a»T4 *aafu1 Md<tar will ba ra* 
oulrad In furalah and par for aatle factory parformanra and pavmant 
bond or bonda In th# amount df nf roatrart prl<a 

Tha City of Hanford raiarvas Iba right to rtjttl any and '«r all bids I or «■» wal*a any Informalltlaa In tha bidding. No Md may ba withdrawn j for a parlod of twanty*ona «f 1 9 i 
dart anbaâ uaat to tha npaalog of bids without ron«aat of tha Ownar | Warran K Knnwlaa CMr Manager 

City of Hsnford, Florida
4 li% ntTISIMfl rnn nma

Tha city of Hanford Florida will raralva hldt for tha fumUhlng of 
all labor, matarlals. •'julpmant tad• arvlraa ranulrad far ths ooaatrur- tlon »*f a Ovia Cantar aonalotlng of audltorti'm ataga, banquat hall, kltrhan, etoraaa room*, foyara. tol

MeA(* HAY KPKAKKH al • rrrrni rfifmogy rpsg »orf(| by lb« Hanford KJk't Club was (irn. Joseph 
V. Hetehlsen, USA tret). The program »** «p*n In the pvlille and held al the Elk's Cluh groonds.

(I'hnto hjr Jameson)

I.la. Inuna* anil a*'n* room*, until : *« i*. u . Juir 1*. in?. «t th. >'it> t'iramliil"* Itnom. fllv lull, . 1  uhlrh tlm. anti th. til l. «|ll
I.. fuMIrlr oft.n.il anU r..J atau-l.

I I I . . I n , » , , 4  . p . r l l l r . l l o * .  n - . r
t * nhtaln.d lr >m th. .((lr. of th* Archil.<-t. John A. Hurton, IV. VIA, Corner n tu  Htr.ft m i >i*t- 
I "villi- A**iiu». Sonfor.l, SI irl l* A >1.O'.It or 11 ft* will b« r-iiulrc I of all n.ril., ..eurlng .locument. • n-l will bo r«funi1e<1 In full lo parti.« r.turnl.g 4iKum.vt* In eoi-.l

rnn.llilon wilhla It ease arise hitnpnnlng A t lltlon.l ..t . nwy h, oh- t.i", l hr a ilcpotlt at Sift, halt at Htilrh .III |i,«r.fiinil.t'l, upon ra- turn of dociirn.nta,A <-*rtlll..l ch.ek or l.»V draft. l-v>.bt* tn th. I'llr of Hanford. U. H Hov»rnm»at tlond*. or a .«'t*f>r. 
lery tl-t l«» l narnud by Iha bid- il*r and arraplable .ur.ll.a In .a amoiint »i|U*l lo five par rrnt of th. bid *h*ll b* submittal with •arh bid.

Th. .'irceasfut blddar wilt ba re

quir'd te fural.h and pav for satisfactory p.rlormane* and p.jrmtnt bond or bond. In lh« amount of ISC-v of roatrart ptlc.
Tb* City *f Hanford m«rv«* th* rtcht to r.J-i t any andfor all htds or lo wslre any Informatltla* In th* bidding. No bid may b« withdrawn far a p.rlod nf twenty.on* 4 31b tl.y. .uhsequent to tha np.nlng of blda without ronMat of Iha Ownrr. Warren K. Knowlra 

City Manaa.r City of Hanford, Florida

ALL 
MEAT

Stew
-Lb.1 

InO-O-K

T /P T 0P  S upermarket"
"WH£R£ YOU,fi SHOPPING DOLLAR HAS MORE CENTS’

'  3 2 9  SANFORD AVE. • QUANTITIES LIMITED

Slit LOIN —  CLUB —  CHECK

S tea k  >» 49c
WHY PAY .MOKE?

Tasty 
BEEP

Soast
39c

S-A-V-E

T-IIONE «r UOUNI)

S T E A K A O
I’rcrth
Ground Hamburger

3  .I., 7 9 c

KINfiAN’S RELIABLE

O LIO
FLORIDA CRYSTAL

S U G A R

5 ibs.2 9 ‘
With $5.00 or .More Food Order

’ " C Y P R E S S ^ *  

GARDENS,)
FsbyWeS****'*

Tuning
Hepxlring

KefinUhlng
FA 2*5207 

Divld Mathen

SAVE

w
'• PUT YOUR

FINANCIAL 
PROBLEMS 

IN OUR

H A N D S

WITH
A LOW
COST
HANK
LOAN!

. . .  On All Your
Financing Problems

You enn b<* *ure you will get 
np-to-tho minute information 
when you come to ua for nil 
your banking nco«ls. Lot’* talk 
things over today.

*SAN£ORD
i n k

Member Federal Depo.it Insurance Corporation

ONLY 3 LEFT!
ft Homes under construction in Little Ven
ice. Only 3 haven't been sold.

These 3 are 3 bedroom, 1 hath homes on 
large lots.

This is an ideal opportunity for veterani 
while they can still take advantage o f 
V. A. financing. We only have a limited 
amount o f V. A. money le ft

F. H. A.. F. H. A. In Seryice and Conven
tional Financing plana also.

Price $11,600. - $13,525.

STANDARD BRAND

(»rcen /  Lb. Can 
BEANS 
Old Glory 
Blackeyc 
PEAS 

or
Baby Lima 
BEANS

EACH

l.aCorona LUNCHEON

MEAT
« %  ^  S  U .M IT

<  PLEASE
/  HOYAL ARMS

—  COFFEEfour
Until

lb. 59c
TENDER SLICED

PORK

LIVER lb.
OX
T A ILS  LB .

ĵiWUvhCpkê ,)?

Plantation 
Water Ground

JvftO w SS-

5 lbs.

U. S. No. 1

Potatoes 
fO  lbs.

Maypole

FLOUR
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The Sanford Herald
Radio 6 TV Log

UMLAfttHI 
» k U » l . » U A V  

A l lL M > U U *
A l M i . u r t  %Mim U c U  W oit
w i n  m u  im n e k
Nm i  » i u i A i r > i p e r u
Jottn Dtljr Now#
>104 A H obh/ 
t l i*  H*b*l*
A i u u r  ih ' .wA'ltftt# m i ’ iuu lnn-r«
AT. • MlUlOfUlfO
l*'4f* <
J «• Gat A »*<f*l 
\s«<ln«*J*y Mfflu r i f f t te
> or J 
ptbtrlock.Mgni .Now* licpwrt 
wr••time I 'r o a  Chic*«g
AifD-aU
V III M«IJA V w o n *  INC 
rig a urn 
.S im  - tV oathor 
Jimmy D**n ahow 
N*w ■
* gpiaio KanfA/oa 
Now*
t r - . jn l  iho Jitato 
-Impact*
Jar • t Doan Magl*t*r*4 N *
I'rl a la flight 
fltrika II IUcA 
Valiant L*4r 
lx»*g of Uta 
pair h far Tomorrow 
GuKlr.g Light

\» I i ll Nona
Ualt*r  L'rvaklta and Nawg 
piari't I p arol II* Count**!
A a Th* WarM Turn a 
Our Alio* llrook# l / f  1/21 
Km  on tha WorM M l  I H 2/11

Art I.laklattaro llouoa Party 
II .hi* tha llobo 
Th* Big l a y o f f  
Plav of tha W**k 
lirlghior f>*r •
P**-r*t Alorm 
Kdga of Night 
Hroualng with Oi*r**
i< i  s i f ter
Km  /.a tha W orl l  

a It nit . 1% J A I K l i t R T m . B  
« I I I M K L  4n r n m iM t  in n a g o o ii -

f •«' iK IM a r r l t  
Wild Bill III- unk 
Arthur Gojfra?
Ph*rlff of  ( V h ! » «
I %• Oot % Pa^r*t 

C* r  i  At**| Hour 
P#ath \ all*) Pay*
Tha Mltlloaalra

MM
II II 
t i l l !

• «i7 00 T 41 
ItM 
».M1 10 
1 II10 SO11 00 11:11 II 11 11.11 II 00 

12.10 
12101.00
1 10
2 00
2 U t M
§ 11 r io  4 to 1.(0

’»• • 10

U H h.pon 1-.1. «ku»
N . » .  *  a i* «  nr» rNIIKIUtt HuM»l»«
Tm i  Patt.ru 
Jimmy O.an m i«w 
,V .«a  Waath.r, r a .t s r a  Stn<fr 
Capt Kancaren 
Oarry Moor. lil.rt 
Arthur f j o d f r . j  . v -T H )  
Uarry M oor ,  i r>
Htrlk. It I!lch
Vallaat I.»4r
l«ov« at U fa
gaarrh for  Tomorrow
( l u l d l n *  L l p h t
T o . l v .  O Clock It.port
k'.and L'p and Do Count.d
A i  T h .  World T urn.
Our M i . .  Itrooka 
ilouMparty 
Hi. P ayo ff  
Hob Croaby (C l t»| 
R r l ih t . r  D .y  
Itw r.t  •torm 
M r .  o f  KI(M 
Open l ioua .
Mlrk*y Mou.o

V T i n — i t t m . D  
t .o *  KII.OLTCI.M  

T . . n  Tima

I P « r  u  n
•BOOKINGS, g. D. -  *  — 

Thrrp'i • pony on Uit T. 7. Pon
to farm near hero that la 35 
tN n  aid. Thraa of tflo Ponto 
children. now all married, uied 
Iho Shetland pony to rid* to and 

1 from KhooL Ponto eoniidared do* 
ing away with tha animal trvtr*

| al timra, but each time the child*
ran Intervened.

The Poit Office Department hat 
ordered l.SOO icootert for uao by 
lettar earriera. Driven hy a five- 
huraepower motor, each acooler 
will carry W) pound, of mail

I SPIRITED 'MILK 8®***"
NOTTINGHAM. Enfland «

1 The mayor of Nottlr.fham touched 
off what may ha*o been tha 
world'* mo.t .plnted “rndk
i h i i : ' *  t* • lUfry fMtiTil Mon-
dlf.

The mayor pulhfd a button 
which alarted automatie m ilk ing 
machinal and also aet a herd of 
rowa. Uekinr, bellowlny. jtimpln* 
and mooinr.

An official aaid tt* Jewry 
bounced became a abort elreuH 
in the wiring of the milk ma- 
china a live each borina * JeWtf 
aeriea of electric ahocka.

4 l« 
4 II

a *a
4 *a

4 11 
4 41
M 4  T.A* 
Til 
t 14 1 •! • *1

V a « e
T • • - Tima

111 K1I.1Q 
Th# flhythm Hour 
W#r)4 Al Pi I

■ W • Cl
flt»*rt* Rook 
Mu*lo At VUMftM 
Nawg Commvatgrr
run R** 1
P*’ grt Th* M all*1* • I' • - iiIb i 
It • D ascrt im *
N«w •

• ri TO. Rkytbmhye
l ' < n  At Horn* w  MuaU 
l»:Ja At Home W b a  Mull* 
10 41 N . . 1  R n u a d U P
tt aa Plan Off________________

CARTOON—  “Srot TS TO TU T RESCtllT 

‘ SHOWS: 1:37 1:01 1:11 *.2l 7:lf  1:17

a n  n 7 1
O M l C
RIDE-IN

t e r n e *
THEATRE

LIST SHOWING
STARTS 7:IS

rew m smon muffli* bhiiiu

I TAN J0HNS04 • »N4 BIYT1 [ 
STM COCHRtS .  1

raw r*mtw i» mwi [

I EATUBK- 7tit
-P U S

urrTn

J—v^ T y w w t r  K m

VKtTI RK— >:I1 Only
"CHILDREN UNDER 11 

ADMITTED fHEE’

L i t t l e  F o l k s  W IDE
kMAT ACC TMOit MG)
-rmuftt > i -  -  w ^

60SM.IT UfOOtOWT TAKE MAAJY 
J O  AlAKI A DOTCAJ. OiOOtO IT ?r

IHE't BE AS Bi6 AS n il  
BABGAIUS m t  mom
SAXS ShI GSTS AT 1

W A D E ' S
1 S U P R E X  M K T

< ?  y * a '  1  
\ ‘A * )  p i t . -  P

DIXIE
CRYSTAL

SUGAR
5

lbs. 39
FLA. or GA (JR. A —  D A I)

Whole 
lb.

IT. S. CIIOICK or U. S. GOOD IIEEF

Chuck Roast
FRYERS ™  35c

ib. 49c 
ib. 39c

lu S. Good Heavy HARY BEEP

CHUCK ROAST
Try Our OSCAR MAYER 

B E E F
Shipped Direct From Wisconsin 

So Tender. . .
And Such a Wonderful Flavor

LEAN Freahly (.round

HAMBURGER
I.YKES Hutfir Crrfl<

WIENERS
3 * 99c

35c12 ox. pkg.

NORTH CAROLINA

COBBLERS 10"-- 35c
HI LEY HELI.E

PEACHES
YELLOW

ONIONS
LARGE SIZE

LEMONS
DEL MONTE 

CHUNK STYLE

TATERTOWN

Sweet
Potatoes

2Vi size 
can 19‘

(Limit One with $5 or mnr* 
purchase of non-sale items)

I.YKES
L U N C H  EO N

(Limit 2)

IIOLSL.M

Salad Dressing 39c
DIAMOND 80-rount package

Paper Napkins 10c
VAN CAMPS 16-ox. Can*

Pork Beans 2-25c
Argo 30.1 Cana

Green Peas 2-29c
KRAIT

SALAD OIL* 59c
DEL MONTE

PEACHES "■ “■ 29c
FROZEN FOODS

HARRIS 21-ox. pkgn
APPLE -  PEACH —  CHERRY

PIES each. 59c
FROSTY ACRES ID or. pkga.

Cut Corn 
Green Beans 
Green Peas 2 35'

4)

S»

[  4 f
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CARD of THANKS
1 LOST li FOUND
2 FOR KENT
I REACH RENTALS
4 WANTED to RENT 
7 REAL ESTATE WANTED 
* MISCELLANEOUS 
•-FLOWERS. PLANTS, 

SHRUBS
It OFFICE EQUIPMENT
II AUTOMOBILES-TRAILERS 
12 BOATS A MOTORS
U FARM SUPPLIES A MACHIN

ERY
14 PETS-LIVESTOCK SUPPLIES

(Poaltnrl
12 ARTICLES WANTED 
II PUCES to EAT 
If REALTY PARLORS 
II FEMALE HELP WANTED 
II MALE HELP WANTED 
21 MALE or FEMALE
21 WORK WANTED
22 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
22A MONEY lo LOAN
23 SPECIAL SERVICES
23A ROOFING A PLUMBING
24 PIANO SERVICES
23 ELECTRICAL-CONTRACTORS
24 INSURANCE
27 NOnCES-PERSONALS 
2* ARTICLES for SALE 
2* FURNITURE A HOUSEHOLD

1-1 A U ~«~ ~ Fo LS'i>
LOST— Cameron Ave. area, Bol

ton Terrier, blark & white, an
swer* to the rime of ••But
ton*". R*w»rd. Call FA 2-0972.

LOST— Toy Poodle, black with 
white chrit. llewirvl. Contact 
Roger Mlthiwi, 401 Pilmelto.

I—FOR RENT
WELAKA APARTMENTS: toemr 

I m ite bathi. m  A*. Fint Sl

EFFICIENCY tpertmenU suit- 
•Me for couple or linfle person. 
Private both A ihower. Ideally 
located acroi* from Poit Office. 
Inquire Jaeobion Dept. Store.

Modem all elec, kitchenette Apt*.
SUMMER KATES

Cell Clark’i Court, FA 2-3403.
2 Bedroom unfumiihed apart

ment. I'h. FA 2-2800.
Efficiency Apt. Air-condition ti 

TV optional. Hhray 17-92 So. 
City Limit*. Slumberiand Court.

Clean furnDhed. apar|maqj. Clove 
In. I’h. Fa T^OIS. Jimmy Co-
wan.

! BR fumlahed ipt. Screenad 
porch. Avallabi* July lit. at 
1703 Mag. upatair*. $S0 month
ly. Ph. Raymond Lundqulat FA 
2-3951.

Rnao four! Apia , 3 room I A bath 
Th. FA 2 5010.

UNFURNISHED 6 rooma A bath. 
Kitchen equipped. Call FA 
2-5040.

Unfurnished 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
houie. 1100.00 per month. Call 
FA 2-2391 or FA 2-2743 after
5:00.
lean lit floor art. Private En
trance. 1004 Palmetto.

v'ISHKD cottage for couple 
Kith 1 child. 814 Elm.

1 BR. living room, electric kit
chen, tile hath, privata entrance, 
attic fan, water furnDhed, cloie 
in. Th- FA 2-8381 before 1:00 
p. m.

2 Room apt. 112 Elm. FA 2-0578.
BR House, 2 yean old. In nice 
neighborhood. Large fenced in 
bark yard, screen porch. Call 
FA 2-1579 for appointment.
Room fumilhed garage apt. 

Couple only. FA 2-3202.
urniahed apartment. Couple on
ly. Call FA 2 4229.
R .in f>ir:she 1 aparti-.ent, pri
vate entrance and bath. 518 
MellonviUe Art. Phona FA 
2-5120.
-BEACH MENTALS’

irrCHISON’S Ocean Front Apta. 
339 S- Atlantic. Daytona Beach. 
Call FA 2-4058.

Ocean front two bedroom apart
ment 580 weekly; bedroom and 
bath efficiency |I5 weekly. Mc
Grath. Bo* 1412, Coronado Sta
tion, New Smyrna Beach. Tel. 
GA S ki’ S.

4—U.tNTkll t6 RENT
8 to 4 bedroom 2 bath house. 

2 yr. lease. Up to 515000 per 
mo. Call Cdr. Chandler. FA 
2-1330 ext 244.

t — REAL fcsf A I E FOR MAl.l'
House 1 errs land partly land-' 

acapcd. 3 BR, living, dining, kit
chen, bath, screened porch. Per
fect condition. New workshop 
with 2 earporte. Subdivision 
development area. Brandt Lana 
off tat Si. N. W. about 154 
mtlct from renter of town. Gen
uine bargain for quick aala. 
14500 00 Owner laixfax 24431 
after 6 • clock.

Comult A REALTOR First
CULLEN AND HARKEY 

184 N. Park Ato Pk FA 2-2491
B. II. "BILL- STKMPER 

Realtor A Insurer
LOW DOWN PAYMENT and rea- 

aonable monthly payment* belts 
rent receipt* a mile- 

It50.00 ACRE
40 acres virgin woodi land—near 

A accessible to Road 48. Terms. 
Don’t Put It Off Any Longer 
CaU.

Assoc. Guy Allen. Gretehfn HaU, 
Arietta Prire, Everett Harper

Phone FA 2 4991 112 N. Park

Bur in Lake Mary and Sava 
MAJOR BROWN REALTY 

Lake Mary. Florida 
Th. Sanford FA 2 5237

J. W. HALL, REALTOR 
Ray L. Kennedy, Associate 
Johnny Walker, Associate 

"Call Hall" Phone FA 2 3541 
i Evening* FA 2-4715

OLIVER OITBOARI) SPECIALS
S1* HP    $17995

I 15 HP . 299 50
Full gearshift, rubber MountrJ. 
Twist grip speed control. Snap off 
hood, quiet. Smooth, Powerful. 
Alio new 6 HP *.’ 24 '
New 16 HP 368X0

—WESTERN vlTO STORE-

S l M  nJ kZiaffy Company

A. U. PETERSON 
Broker Associate*: A. B. Peter

son Jr.. P. J. Chesterion, liar- 
field Willetts, and K. W. Wil
liams, A. C. Doudney, Land 
Surveyor

116 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2 6123

iVE H A V E  A  HOME 
FOR YOU

HOMES— 3 ar.34 b e d r o o m s  
1 * 2  baths.

Complete end ready for lmme«.i- 
at# occupancy.

Location*.
South Plnecrest — Sanford 
Grove Manori — Sanford 
Valencia Viliaa — DeLand 
Whispering Oak* — Tituirilie

FHA in oervice and FHA financ
ing available.

We can qualify you for one '-f 
these home* in 30 minute*. You 
can start enjoying the home 
while we process the papers.

Developed by
ODHAM & 

TUQOR, Inc.
Cor. llwy. 17-12 A 27th SL 

Phone FA 2-1501
nRAILEY ODHAM, Praa,

This u t ;  u* to tl.o JllU<Yhratm 
for If. Lee Johnson, Cassel
berry. Evp. date June 28, 1957,

LOCH ARBOR 
3 BEDROOM - 2  BATH 

105 x 150 ft. lot
This beauty is nearly new and Is 

so clean you could eat off the 
floors. The floor plan la perfect, 
all rooms are spacious, and c«s- 
tainly the price la right at 
$13,800. with good term*. Con
tact Seminole Realty, 1901 Park 
Ave., FA 2-6232.

CUSTOM B U IL T  HOMES 
1HA CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
A- K. SH O E M A K E R , JR.

Phone FA 2-3103 1B00 5lc!lonvil!e

1550.00 DOWN 
575.00 MONTHLY 

Yes, and the full price of this nice 
2 Bedroom home, kitchen equip
ped, fully tiled bath, hardwood 
floor* and endoaod porch is on
ly 59350.00 No closing costs. 
Exclusive with Seminole Realty 
1901 Park, FA 24232.

BROWN REALTY
Serving th* Service 

: iiford Ave. at RosatU 
9 A M. to 9 P.M.

FA 2 2568
Real F.tlale Insurance 

Commercial Investment*—Renlala 
Property Management

RAYMOND M. BALL 
REALTOR

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
ft. D. Ililhleyman — Associate 

DICK IVERK — Assort*!* 
204 S. Park Are. Ph. FA 2-6411
Small house, nice site lot. Screen- 

ed-ln porch. Apply 1221 W. 2nd
< herry Real Fatale Agency

Dial FA 2-9929-Notary 
1219 W. 13 St Rear-Barber Shop

ir  IT IS REAL ESTATE 
aik Crumley *  Montriih 

at 117 South Park Ph. FA 74695
3 Bedroom house, 2 fully tiled 

baths. Double carport# and 
storage space Completely land
scaped. 115,8(4.00 110 Shannon
FA 2 3171.

C. A. WIIIDDON, Sr.
Registered 

Real Estate Broker 
202 S- Ptrk Ave. FA 2 5991
Large older well-built home, close 

in, with 8 rooms. l*x baths, 
screened porch, fireplace with 
ltratalator circulating heater 
for colder days. Double garage 
w-:th 2 storage room*. 511,000. 
with term*.

ANNOUNCING
William E. Ilrrschrl, a- an asso

ciate with Rosa I*aylon.
ROSA L. PAYTON

Reglitered Heat Estate Broker
Ph. FA 2-1301—17-92 at Hiawatha
This la a pass to the Prairie Lake 

Drive-In for David Yoklty, Las 
seiberry. Exp. date June 28, 
1957.

JOHNSON MOTORS 
SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 
24A4 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-1502

Your Evlnrude Dealer
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS

304 E. 1«t. Phone FA 24181

STARCRAFT ALUMINUM BOATS 
Unsinkablo, Lifetime Rustproof, 

Rotfree
14 ft. "Stirfire" -----------  52-tS >M
14 ft. "Seascamp"___—_  26v)i?)
H -Pelican"
14 fi. "Super Duly" l
1 only -  14 ft. PERK MARQUEP- 

TE—Fiaerglii* Waa ISA— 
Now 5292.

—WESTERN AUTO STORE—
Trailer * Fishing Boat, liber 

giaas, winch, rollrra, cover; r.cu 
condition. 517500. Phone FA 
2-0160.

AAA Tree Service 
Trees damossed, removed 

Ph. FA 2-0421.

WELL DRILLING 
Fairbank*-Mor*e pump*. 
Repairs to all makes.

HOWARD C LONG 
307 E. Commercial Are. 

Phone FA 2-2833
ENVELOPES. Let-eebriiU. state

ments. invoice*, band Still, a ad 
programs. etc. Progreeese* 
Printing Oo Phore FA 2 2951— 
403 West 13th St.

WOOLSEY ;
Marine Fini-thc-t 

For Your float 
Senkarik Glass and Painl Co.

112-114 W. 2nd St. Ph FA 2 4622
G ATI.IN IIRIITIIFXS

Contractors, Draglines; Geneve 
2232. I'h. FA 2-327d Sanford.

CALI, US
For Ton Soil, peat, shell, tr fill 

dirt. Ate also have tractor ler- 
vice. Phone FA 2-4355.

MOVING!
*167500 DOWN PAYMENT 

Two bedroom home with kitchen 
equipment, carpeting, healer 
and auluinalic washer. Near 
shopping renter. Total price on
ly *5500.00 with monthly pay
ment! of (62 27.
Robert A. Williams

REALTOR
Kavniont! LundquiM,

ASSOCIATE
Phone FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank

it—PET>. LlVi.nLOCK.

Pointer bird dog puppies. Price
reasonable. 2519 lllawatha.

7—r e a l  e s t a t e  avanted

Wanted to buy from Owner—3 or 
4 bedroom home. Write Bax 
"7S", c o Sanford Herald.

9—Flowers, Plants,, Shrebs

FREE FREE
One healthy Fire Ball PoinsctUa 

plant, given with each |5.Q0 pur
chase of other plants, of which 
we have a wide variety.
HIDDEN LAKE NURSERY 

lliway 17 Bo ith of Sanford 
Ph. FA 2-2041, First Bold Beyond 
the Musician I lliife--In Theatre

Chihuahuas, must sell complete 
stock, AKC Registered. Ages 9 
weeks to 3 years, males and 
fomalcs. Small stock. Besson- 
aide. Phone .Sanford FA 2-4G»*5.

Two kittens need a home. FA 
2-6349.

I ^ - a k IIlles  aVa M H I.
Would like to buy used playpen. 

Call FA 2-0.330.
17—HEALTA PAKl.OK*
Hare! Porter Beauty Shop Specia

lising in the newrr hair styles. 
1104 \V. 25th St. Air-ronditionrd. 
Ph. FA 2 1321.

Modern Air-Conditioned -Salon 
JIAKRIEIT.S BEAUTY NOOK 
105 S. Park Av#. FA 2 5712

Let Hugh Haul You
Local and in-state household mnv. 

ing including appliances. By 
hour or Job. Coll FA 2-«208 for 
estimate.

AIR CONDITIONING 
II. II. POPE CO.

200 S. Park FA 24234
PUMPft — SPRINKLER 

SYSTEMS
AU types and aiiet. Installed 

"Do It Yourself 
WK REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machine and Supple Co.

307 W. 2nd St. Ph FA 2 6432
MA—T i.i Miiikt* ' in j K o flr ft .;

16— I'h MALE HELP W\N|ftl»

CROTONS 35c. 3 for *1.00 
. „  Also l arger Sires

^ fllu rK V IL L i: N ursery
Grapes ills Ave. FA 2 088«‘>

A. K. ROSSETTKK. FLORIST
Phone FA 2-1851 

For dependable Servlee 
M»mb#r of Flortvl 

Telegraphy Delivery Asia.

Sour otalige urea, - s ' to 1 ’ Cali
per 1500 or morr. 2<)c ea. It. A. 
King, Box 914. Sanford.

Curb girl over 21. Apply Pig 
Whistle, 25th * l’«rk Ave.

Bourn
o \ \ :\  i i , T f

Contrietlng A Repair*
1007 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 3 6547

M U-Ui N.-1K 55. lo addnss* and
mail our circulars al home on 
commission. Write GIFT FAIR 
(Dept. 8), Springf.eld, Pern.

PLUMBING A SEPTIC TANKS 
INSTALLATION A REPAIRS 

24 Hour Service 
ARCHIE C, IIARHIETT

FA 2-6299 or FA 2-6751

Planning A Vacation?
j lie an Avon Reprcsrntallve ind 
I start rarning for that trip im

mediately. W# train you. Mia. 
J. Attlanlrh, tin* 210, l ô-khart, 

I FU

CERAMIC TILE 
PAUL F. MULLER A SON 

Free Estimate — Iluby Spear* 
FA 2-1353.

Choir# 6 year-old orange trrei. 
Come and grl them. *5.00 ra. 
Select Palms, any site. Mar- 
Lou Motel, S. 17-92.

10— tip Mi K EGl IPM11N 1 |-
HAYNES Office Machine Co 

Typewriters, adding machine) 
Salrvs-Rental*, 314 Mag., i’h 
FA 2 0462.

WAITRESSES WANTED
Experienced preferred hut not es

sential. Hours 8 a. m. to .1 p. m. 
Good hours, good pay. Uniformi 
furnished. See Mr. Wallace, 
Touchlon Drug Co.

l»—MALE IIFI.P Wa NIKIi

Plumbing. Krciky llratlng
M. G. UODGES 

Service on All Water Pumps - 
Wells Drilled -  Pump. 

Paola Road. Phoo# FA 2 6037
Pl.UMHINfi

Contract and Repair Work 
Free Kstimatfi 

H. L HARVEY
204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 7 33A3

StunstfGfii Realty
H. E. BTEN STROM 

Regiatared Brokar 
3427 Laurel — Phone FA 2 3420
BY OWNER, 3 bedroom 2~fuli 

bath, CB home. Comer 1st with 
chad* trees in Loch Arbor See- 

| lion. Call FA 2-3435 after 4 pm.

KENNETH R- SLACK 
KEG. REAL ESTATB BKUHER 
1009 E 2nd Pbewd FA S-OtSl
This la a pa** to th* Pralri# Lake

Drivo-In for Carl J. Ptmpek, 
Casselberry. Exp. date Juno 5*.
1057.

Only 3159.00 Dows 
Two bedrom new houio, 'Splc and 

Span Clean", with car porte 
and atorafe. Heady tor oc
cupancy.

OZIER REALTY CO.
Latra B. Otto*, Rooltor

Baael M l"1rid, \»*o*i*> 
2601 So. Orlando llwy FA 2-5513

i i—a L io .mouu.i ,s_  titAiLtks

■*i k B A Y  I I K K K O N
YOIR PONTIAC SALESMAN 

\ * K,V I’ONTlAC OR 
GOOD USED CAIL 
T will try to find what you want 

In a good used car".
Ph. FA 2-0211 or after A p. m. 
FA 2-2483. 301 Writ lit St.

Young man for responsible full 
time jo b  with local business con
cern. Must be willing lo work 
end 'able to handle detail work. 
Good future for the right man. 
Write Bo* "L" e/o Sanford 
Herald, giving all essential de
tails.

Eaperirnccd roofer*. Apply Stein- 
meyer Roofing A Sheet Metal 
Work, S. Sanford Aw. FA
2-3529.

DON’S COVER SHOP
Automobile Interior Decorator 
Eeat Covers — Boat Cushions

At Willis Pontiac—301 W 1st
’.'>0 Chevy \i ton slake Iruck
In good condition, almost new 

tirea, new brakes, new heavy 
duty clutch. Motor top* J2S0. 
Phone FA 2-6208.

It selll nay YOU to see us before 
you buy. Open Evenings end 
Sundays.

Eastslde Trailer Ssles 
Palslks, ris.

Ice Salesman, phone FA 2-1626 
afternoons.

Roys wanted—to sell Th* Sanford 
Herald 5!ondays through Fri- 
aaya at .V10 p. m. Come to th* 
Hrralti office and ask 'or Tom
my Jenkins aflrr 2:00.

CLARK
Plumbing, Heating A Supply Co.

Contracting A Repairs 
2619 Orlando Dr. I’h. FA 2-2374 
Highway 17 A 92 South Sanford

Seminole Plumbing A 
Electric Service

Repair?. New Work Estimates 
Furnished. W* Cover fhs Coun
ty. No Travel Charge*. Ph. FA 
2-0668.

-i I’ l t.SO sKkV |(K

Piano Tuning A Repairing
FA 2-6297 2011 Palmetto

DAVID WAYNE MAIIILS
| PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING

W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2-1277 After 8:00 p. m.

no 21-M'OHKW ANTED

195.3 40' Peerless Houaelraller. 2 
bedrooms. Can be accn at Mag
nolia St., Longwood. $1,000 un
der selling cost- M. R. Land.

1955 Mercury Monterey hard-top 
two tone. Excellent Condition. 
Phone FA 2-5922.

Neat, clean, colored lady wishes
work of any kind. 1703 V,’. 15th
St.

■ Lawn* mowed, power mower. Rea
sonable prices. White, high 
school graduate. FA 2-4374.

Will keep children In my home by 
day or w-evk. 1920 Palm;!tii

22—llLsl.M-.SS OlTiiTtTL.Mlir*

L  L Sill— Piaro Technician 
Pbon* FA 2-0229 Koule 1  Sanford

25—ELECTRICAL SERVICES

Please call FA 2 *73 : iM-vcen th* 
hours of 9:00 to 4:00 p. m. 
Monday-Friday regarding good 
used esr buys A houaetrsJer*

By Owner— Iff* Packard 4-dr., 
Vlilcagr 4i Good condition.
Phone FA i. - 214 a  Park

j Modern Sunoco Service Station for 
! lease in Rsnford Writa or call 

Mr. Hartman. P. O. Box 686, 
Daytona Beach, Phono L'L 
3-4625.

Drive-In modern AAW Root Beer. 
Well equipped, doing excellent 
business. Sale includes land A 
building. Cash or term*. Owner
going North. G. 11. Hell, 1996 
French, Sanford.

ThJ* is a past ' Montiand 
Rlde-In for J. ris, Cas-
•elbtrry. Exp. date June 28, 
1957.

"1954 White WC22PLT Trartor, 
fully equipped sleeper cab, 
good tires. Special at Idsoi. Re
conditioned 1953 Chevrol et  
truck rebuilt engine, long wheel- 
baa*. Only (1250. Summer 
clearance eale on 60 other trac
tors. DIAMOND SALES A 
SERVICE CO.. 103 So. Orange 
Blossom Trail. Orlando, 5.905!."

1953 Chevrolet, clean, low mileage 
very Reasonable. Owner, phone 
FA 2-5C39.

ALTO LOANS
COST LESS

F l o r i d a  S t a l e  H a n k
OK SANFORD 

gJ—Apk / I a L SERVICES

Wedding Invitations 
And Announccmenta

110.80 per 100. Alto rilling 
cards, stationery. Powell's Office 
Supply. 117 Msgnolls

TV Service Till 10 P M 
CaU W. A- Norris FA 2-4436

Air Conditioning 
Electrical Contracting and 
Repairs; Economical Houie 

Wiring end Repair* 
RANDALL ELECTRIC COMPANY 
112 Magnolia Dial FA 2-0915

FiUOlDAIRK appliances, sal* 
and service. G H. High, Ovitdu 
Fla. Phone FO 6-5015 or San
ford FA 2-3653 after C p- m.

Millar Radio * Appliances 
Norge Appllsnces—Zenith TV 

118 b. Park Ave. FA 3 0352
Ii t -  BtlLl)i.kG-i(t!l‘ AlRi- 
PAINTING

REDI-MIX CONCRETE
Window Sills • Ltr-.tels 

Septic Tenk—Stale AppruveJ 
Sand — Cement llortar Mix 

TH ISA C LC rTO N CU Il CO
S09 Elm Av*. Phone FA 2-5751

25 A —BUILDING—REPAIRS— 
PUjNTING_____________________
FLOOR sanding and finishing 

Cleaning, w a x i n g .  Serving 
Seminole County sin:* 1925.

11. M- Gleason, laiku Maty

Remodeling - Reroofing - ReaUing 
Materials • Contractor* - Financing
Whil* they last—Utility Grade 

Fir 2il, 2x6, 2x8, mostly 2x4— 
5105 00 M.

Sh.-rnwm t’oncrete I’ ipe Co.
Out West 13th SL

Ted barnett 
for PAINTING

3601 Granview Phone FA 2 2971
Fut Di* in ., la Psinting 

Call Derry hill Painting Contract
or. N> Job To Large or Small 

licensed— Bonded—Union 
Cali FA 2-2287

For Painting eal] Mr. Taakar, Ph. 
FA 2-6169 after 6:00 evtmnge.
rr a i ETS' tlt

BALL INSURANCE AGENCY
COMPLETE PROTECTION FOR 

HOME AND BUSINESS 
P R O FE SSIO N A L SERVICE 
RAYMOND M. aUO, AGENT 

204 S. Park Sanford
FARMER’S AGENCY 

tnauraner and Real EetaU 
Insure with FARMER A rest at- 

eured. 116 French.— FA 1-8*21.

JT-NOTICBR— PERSON AU
ROLLAWAY, lloeprtal and Baby 

Red* Day. Weak or Month—
T*1 FA 2-5181. INinillure Center 

III Went First 54.

78—ARTICLES FOR SALE
New Work Shirts 99c— Paint *250 

gal. Sleeping bage. Army Nary 
Surplus ,313 Sanford Ave.

—Factory tr»
Alaeaiaaaa 

Venetian Blhaia
Encloied head. Sag-proof bottom 

rati with plaetie ends. Plaatie 
or rajroa tap**. Celton or nylon 
cord a.

Seitkarik GUaa and Paint Co.
Ill 114 West nd SL Ph. FA 2 4422
We buy and sail uarj furniture. 

Paying top eaih price* for any 
thing of value. SUPER TRAD
ING POST on 1792 Ph. FA
2 0077.

AMPLIFIER, Cuitnm 
built III FI. 12" Speaker, 3 se
parate input eircuilt. Save 
1790 (W Sec David Matfec*. 2013 ! 
Palmetto.
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UAILT
ACROSS

1. Seapo.-t 
(Sp I

6 Satisfied to 
the full

11. Benefit
12. Positive 

electrode
13. Sessions 
14 Planet 
13. Vex
l* Not many 
17. Cimia 

labbr.)
II Cuddled up 
J I. Thrice 

(mua.)
23 Public notice 
23. Owned 
34 Bounding 

lint
25 Temple* 

(Chin )
??. Hale 
79 Edgt 
30 Like 
32-"'heel 

rroov*
33. Snappish 
38. Pronoun 
34 Rough lava 

I pi 1
37 Solar deity 
38. Country 

(Eur I 
40 Claw 
42 Lucwy 

number
43. Aatdt
44. Rubout 
45 Sporta

DOWN
1. Film on 

copper
?. AI7lrmed
2. Song birds

L K U i i W U K U
4. Affectedly 23. KetUa

ahy (dial ) 26. Under.
3 Man’anick- world 

name ( peu ) god

h o k o  amr.’ -:
HL’ .61-JO LIX-M.Iagjirnja 
niiTti nan  SB 
B Q r - b BBTW IC

6 Kept 
7. Afresh 
S Heavy

weight
9 Brought oat 

10 Crave 
16. Men's hat*
19 Melt
20 Loiter 
21. Contrae

tion 
i poet.)

24. Coarse 
hominy

27. Con- 
tuaion 

31 Gleam
30. On 

the 
beach

31. Shifts 
33. County

(Ind I 
34 Mohamm*.

danlam 
36. Malt 

bever* 
age*

o n n o z i i  u:-3.idf
7«l!c-.uutiiin  gjo a n  w tig a a o  
u z o  Ktin o c

a>lar4*r’* Aaeue*
39. Pclyneatan 

drink
40. CMtdren’a 

game
41. The wallab« 

(Braz.)
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DAILY CROSSWORD

Uied Sewing Machine* 
110.00 A up

Ga r r e t t s  hhwi.no center
323 E. Firat FA 2 5244
Singer Sewing Machine, exce’ icnt 

condition, 625 00. FA 2-4337.

USED BUILDING 
.MATERIALS

2x4 - -------—... -  *75 per m
2*6 580 per m
2x12 . 5100 par m

Brick
Common ..  —....... 540 per in
Face .... ... 563 per m
Patio    $100 per m
Window* ................ 52 00 to $4.00
Door* -  -  . *3 00 to $7.00 
Aitorted pip*, and electrical fix
ture*. Old Riilrotd Station— 

CaU FA 2-256*

I'ncyrliipediaa
20 Volumn »et uf Collier* enryi lo- 

pedla* with hookcaie. Also 
child’* ilroller. Very reasonable. 
See at 2419 Myrtle Av*. after 
4:30.

ACROSS 
1. Girl's name 
8 Hawthorn 

berries 
9. Savor

10 City I Neb I 
12. Builds
14 Matured 
13 High.

craggy hill 
16 Pronoun 
17. 8corch 
If. Candlenut 

tree
19 Bother
11 Internation

al languag*
22 Verdi opera 
23. Wreath 

(II I l
24 Coin (Tr I 
37. Brief 
29. Escape 

leiangl
30 Geelic
32 Overhead
33 Continent
31 Part of 

a cheer
37. Layer
39 From
40 The yellow 

bugle
41 Weird (var I
42 Journey 
41 Deadly

carrot 
46 Nimbi#
47. DlepMih 
48 Places

DOWN
1. B.lliard ihot 
7. Musical 

drama

3. Fabulous 
bird

4. Telrka 
5 Excla

mation
6. Accumulate
7. Salary 
8 Clipper

o f sheep 
* RrUlle 

tt. Devterout 
13. Ornamental 

knob
20 Aromatic 

tree
22 Indefinite 

article

23. lie hold 
21. Grooved 
23. Sworda 
26 Exist 
28 Pro.

noun 
31. i ’ p 

rising 
33 A Cau

casian 
34. Head, 

lea* 
bolt

.15 Verifies 
56. Slop 
31. New York 

canal
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43. Milt 
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floor po lish er  for ren t
• 50# for ti day

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO.
116 Magnolia Av*.

Antique*: t* price warehouse 
clearance tale. Gian china; 
lome furniture. FRIDAY, SAT
URDAY. AND SUNDAY. 3 
Sitter* Antique Shop, Hiway 17, 
Crescent City, Florida.

GOOD CLEAN APPLIANCES' 
Guaranteed

56 Frigldaire Itefrig. ft <u.
ft. (6-yr. warranty) $119.00

54 Frigtdalre Rrfrig.
9 cu. ft. $139 00

NIC# Kel'inator Refrig.
8 cu. ft. 599 00

l Minute Wringer Wither 
A I rondilion $49 00 1

54 Pan American Gas Ring?
?0  in. fl'.ltat

57 1 ton Air Conditioner, fuU
warranty $199 95

Katy Term*
CLAUDE II. WOLFE 

APPLIANCES
30* Eatl Firat St. FA 2-2772
Small upright piano $15000. Ph. 

FA 2-6025.
FURNITURE OF CHARACTER 

Built Ry
Matter Craftsmen In 

Style and Construction 
The lime *t Thote 

Priied Since 
Colonial Day*
Finished For 

Florida Climate In 
Your Cnolce of Wood*

29—FURNITURE end
HOUHEHOI.D GOODS

Used furniture, appliance*, tooli, 
act. Rought-iold. l.arry’a Mart. 

321 Eavt Hrtt SL. I'h. FA 2-41 J
• hTTj v a l u e ?
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY T E R M S

WILSON-MAIER
New and L'sed rarnHere

311 E. First St.. Ph. FA 2-5622

SSAVKs 
ON' COOU U SED 

FURNITURE
Mather of Sanford
203-01 Fa-| Firat PA 20$l*

•SAVE AT E C H O L S"

Swivel Rocker (Reg. $119.50 
Foam Rubber Reversible 
Cuahiona $S9.’ 0

Wrought Iron Bunk Bed*
Complete W. mattresses $59 50

Hollywood Bed. Innertpring 
mattreet, box -prlng* $49.50

ECHOLS BEDDING CO.
Cor. 2nd A Magnolia FA- 2-6331 

"Bud" Bamberger, 3lgr. 
_________ Ff»« Delivery
Thle le a pan to th* Rllx 'ihcatre 

for Stanley Gray, Ca*«elb«rry. 
Exp. data June **, 1957.

WANTED
Jr. Draftsman 

Draftsman 
Designer For 

Highway Design 
P. O. Box 1007 

Phone PA 2-3302 
Sanfortl, Florida

ELECTRIC SHAVERS. 
CLOSE OUT

Rem — W’l* 531 50 ___ -  $23 63
Rem. —Wae *29.«* 2213
Sun B. -W as 629.L) 22.13
Noreleo —Waa 524 93 U.71

NO TRADE INS 
-WESTERN AUTO STORE-

t a p
Rlda-In for Gordon Vail, Cas
selberry. Exp. date June 28, 
1967. *

■ f;  • 
i '
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Body C h e m is t r y
W

l

Br  DBLOf SMITH 
failed Pr*M Brian** Editor 

NEW YORK a  -  A newly 
learned irkk la body themituy 
ft urn# tbe defender* against die- 
» h  after lhey'v* been laid very 
low—whlak la tot only a n ry  
Boat trick bat ooa which haa Ufa- 
Maine peeilbfllliea for paepla.

Theoa defender! ara our acavan- 
gvr cell#, tha phegoeylra, which 
Confuma and dlgret foreign »uh- 
atancaa that could liekua and and 
up killing oa If thaaa phagocyte! 
weren't bath ertrgttlv and a 
ruedingly derated te duty.

Ordinarily there la peaceful eo- 
written', tf not <pilet rnoperatlo* 

them end tha potent

chemical* which tome out e< the

New Defense
Pa«i Ooa)(Continued From 

hurt the W ait."
Pea maintained that "to bt 

renfht la a plan to benefit Or- 
» ! •  County alone la a ahame

Hospital Notes
Jan, 1«

Admltelonat
Kathleen Mnora (Sanford) 

Ruby Orlfflt (Sanford)
Alina Willlatne (Sanford) 
Caen Heiherlln (Sanford) 

Nora Me* (Sanford) 
Hobart Ifutehleoa (Sanford) 

Dticktrge*:
Chorion Znrfn Jr. (Sanford) 

Minnie Lea Fair end baby
(Eutaa)

Manor Cochrane and ha hr 
(Lake Mary)

U»T Jonea (Sanford) 
Haraldina Rata and habr 

(Otiando)
Jn«e I)

V  AdaUiitona:
Laoa Cobb (OrUdo)

Doaata Lawton (Sanford) 
Janet lane (Sanford)
Joan Felltne (Sanford)

JUNK IT 
AdmlMlnna

ClaudU Celemtn Sanford) 
Linda Lewi (Sanford) 

DtKhargea
Albert Demon (Tituerllla* 

Lila May Thornton (Irethuri) 
Eom Lee Miller (Sanford) 
Gordon Philllpa (Sanford) 
Donna Aehby (Sanford) 

Leona Howard (Sanford) 
Robert Zandere (Sanford) 

JUNK I*
Admlttlon,

Taronlca Mllbry (Sanford) 
.Milton Duhar) Jr. (Sanfard) 

Ida Jone» (Sarford*
Eunice Bltba (Sanford) 

Magpie Arnold (Sanford) 
Claude Herndon (Sanford) 

Fannie Rohlnaon 
(Altamonte Springe) 

Reginald Floyd (Maitland) 
rMfchargee

William I’oyc (Sanford) 
Mary Dychea (Sanford) 

Mabel J. Hurtten (Sanford) 
Daphne Frame* (Sanford) 

Milton Duhart Jr. (Sanford) 
June II

_ Admlltlonat
Clifford MIMIkln r Sanford* 

Dtachargea;
Wml Maya (Ortedo)

Denver Caldwell (Sanford) 
Jane If

Adwlttlene-
C, «wtt Wttifal (Sanford) 

Homer Miller (.Sanford) 
Randall Jonn <Sanford) 

linka:
girl to Mr. end Vra. A. F. 

Whiddon (Sanford) 
Dlachariee:

Claude Herndon (Sanford) 
Harold Patten (Sanford)

Legal Notice
in tiib  c in rt rr c o t  tar, 

s is t m  at mi tat, e tn e t  rr 
n r  I'lnnttiA i*  ta n  t o n  acMinoLB cotiarr • tttniMii no. m i '/o  a writ u ii .ki.ii, rit., i 

rtalalirt,
Bwtn.ii? m u  w tt.K cn . ’

U.f.nStnt. >
e&TiriJ to nr.rcuo 

TMW ITATE or rtXMlIDA
ren BBULOH MAI 
•haae pile, ot radii 
bnaara

WALKER. 
M il!***, la an.

A a»nrn CaiapUInt fctvtn* ha 
filed aaalnai in, la Ilia Clret

aaa
P D — IrealtOonrt l ,  and far R,n>i»«1« Csimlr, 

Flerlda. In rkaamra, for Dlaorea. 
• ha abort title at tail action htlrg. 
joacrit wiijcen. j r . rwtnttit. 
v*. n r  in am uak w a l k e r .  Da.
faalaoi. thaaa yraiaatt ara ta eauaa
»nd rtatlrt ?«« ta file raur writlan <•#(•-•»« if , , , .  , ,  ,,,, Co an
plaint Cilea ht 'al ,  and to atraa a 
C«r> dieronf urn- r ia ln t l fra  A t .  
I«.i i i» i ,.n or Sal or, tha i»th  day 
c f  Julr A D . I»|J. othar» tea a 
Dacyta Ire Orfitto talll ba antar* 
*d aia 'net  ro’t aid tha i t , , ,  * ro .  
read n  rarta

wtTNfah r-r kaad t*4 eCCleUI 
»aal at Panfcrd. Otmlntt, C«itu*y. 
Kinalda ttila Ittb day of Jana, A.

(Offl-I.l I . .1)
/ a /  it P HP.mttMIN 
Clark at tha Clrcott O o , , t .  
B.mlnala C an ty ,  riortOa 

Oordea V, frtdtrlrk
Attar,ar for fldaflCf 
la* _Nortk llard A ttn ,,
Ha a for A, P la n e ,

m Tile rtarirr rnt nr.n im tt ji t>n tat, t m r v t T
o r  rtmitiit in to n  r o i  acutnoLi; corirrr CHtncBBy no. tote woTtrr to nr.rr«n <B»au w it or.n, )

PMIattrt,M ilt  Wi l ma .

W, woticii' to tiBrianw
-H A ffW L '& t. a d " f * / f , *

eg raaldano, ta aakaawa.
„  A d w a r e  foniflalnt kaatn* b o a ,  
rilad • talon >», la tha Circuit 

11 ■ " !  far hemleela Toanty, 
Florid*. la tTiiaaarr. far Idrerm. 

■wr wiui i rrtit ~cr M.U auiwl A ..1U-  
y f f w i t l S t t  H iiia ffl ra HA

W ALDER. Dafandant. thaaa 
preeeata ara la caaaa and ra-
flhlra y a «  ta nta pear w r f t -
J .!. lf ,"»■  •* Cam.* l» la t  Iliad haiala. and to aaraa a 
<o|>r tharaaf up«a Plalntlfra At- 
torney an ar kafart tha Itth da)■peg pi ■  _
11 f Jtfly. A. D. IMT, otharwiaa a 
I'aaraa Pro Ceaftato will ha enter, 
ae aealaat r a , atd ih, r a m  are.
'*W ITw rfRrti r  k.n« lad nfrteUI 

. MmlaaU “
A day at J

toe))
O r  mntxiMpr

- - r ”ir- ww« k ill |H
t * 1 to Oaaford famlaaU County.
D.‘’r|»») h* 1 ** *** * ' JaU*' *■ 

vOdtlcial

adrenal glande — aortiaona and Thle problem now la a county one 
Ita related hormonal.

Eight
(Continued fr m I*a/e One! 

Rt. 1 Pot 577. Sanfotd, CpI. Tedl 
go ter»*>1 eight yeara tn the If. S. 
Nary before enllitlng In the Na* 
Uonal Ouird. Tedlgo la an aaalit- 
ant Hfla atp'iH leader In the Com
pany'! 2nd Rifle riatoon.

Three men were promoted from 
Pfe. to Sprrlaliit Srd Cleat. They 
ara William V. Harper. 7*40 S 
Sanford Are. Ivwy R. C. Bridgra, 
P. 0. Bot »d, Lake Monroe, and 
George W. Houaton, p o. Bo* 
257, I.tie Monroe. Harper la a 
gttnnar in a JO cal. machine gun 
Kjutd Rrldgea and Houaton ara 
meehanifi and driver* In tha 
Compeny malntan-e lection.

IMa Albert S. Rau, «25 Santa 
St̂  Kenneth M. Rnm*ey. 5(9  )Pim 
martin Atw. Auhr* 1» Dunn. RL 
1 of Sanford ana Larry Buihr, 
Lele Mcnroe, ware promoted fo 
Print# Fir**. Cltaa.

Baaa la an aailittnt gunner In 
the nnlt'a 51mm mortar platoon. 
Remit), and Dunn an riflemen 
e*alg>ed to (V  lit Rifle plain,* 
and Buiby It a Browning Auto 
tnitlt rifleman.

Thai goee, too, for thetr rela 
tlona with hormotwi ad other 
gland a, aapoclally thoae which, 
dapaading upon the abundanoa of
productloni ara retpsssiblt for 
chareeUriatle een'oura and fee* 
luraa of man and women.

Effect like Magle
Bodily Ihlnga that were that 

way until M w n  diaeorerod that 
whan the hody'a normal aupply of 
eortUonee waa increaaed from tha 
ouliide, the effect upon Inflam
matory priv-eajee, like arthrltlt, 
waa Ilka magle.

Cortlaone and Ita chemical 
derivative! become "miracle 
druga.” Chemiata learned how to 
makw the,. in factorlea, and ao 
lufferlog mankind wai no longer 
dependent on animal bodiee aa 
eouteee of aupply.

Than It waa dltcovtred that 
lomo people nrt ta ell people, 
mind heavy dotes over a conitd- 
erible lima, laid the pagnrytee 
vary low. With the body defend- 
era atymled, Infection! got going 
at a galloping pace.

Tubereulotle, for Inetanre. And 
pneumonia, hicrwttiiig bacteria 
which had been held In check by 
baay little phegorytee, auddenly 
became Ilk# the avalanche and an 
Inflammatory proceea waa ro- 
remd but tha patient died.

That made cortlaone and Ita de
rivative#, rhemlrala worthy of tha 
moat profound reaped. They re
mained Mmlrer)o drug*’’ in tha 
full aen*a of tho word—but their 
nae became metier* for high ikill 
and Veen tdgtlence.

RtochemltU |*arn Trlrka
Now, romea the trick learned 

by two blochemtata. T. Hicol and 
D. I. J. Bliber, of King' Collegw, 
liondon. The. took t laboratory. 
manufactured replica chemically 
apaeklng of ont of tha hormon) 
manufactured In abundance by fe
male bodlea. which aaalit In male 
log woman feminine.

With technique* to* oomplfoatad 
bar*, they found out what waa the 
normal phagorytle actlrlly In the 
bodl* of mala white mice. Tha 
avorega phagocyte acIWty Inde* 
w*i ta.

Some of the mice wee# Injected 
delly with hairy doaca of cortlaone 
for on# week. Their phagocyte •*- 
tlvlly Indet link to 7, which waa 
more than enough ta put them In 
grace perl) from any Infection 
which might he around.

Then they avere Injected dally 
with the synthetic female her. 
mnne, and their phagocyte activ
ity Inde* went np to IS—that la 
wet) above what tt had been be
fore there wee any Interference 
with their bode cbcmlttry.

Some mlcw were not Injected 
with fortl*on# but were with the 
female hormone. Their Inde* went 
np from the normal ?A to 105 
which —In the dry worda of the 
•c|cnt|il»- "Indicated milked atl- 
mutation of phagocytie activity."

The ne*1 tep la to find mil If 
what happened In mouse chemis
try will happen In human chemlv 
try- The aclanttata auggeatad It In 
their report In tha technical Jour
nal, "Nature."

‘ —for revenue or the lack of it If
you men go along k will mean a
lot”  > 0

Roger* told Ih# aommliilontr* 
and delegation that tha propoeed 
route bee stalemated tha tale of 
hornet and hamaaltai for tha pro- 
aant time.

Senator Stenitrom advised that 
“ tho point now ta procedure. I'd 
Ilka to tee the route moved. The 
County Commiiilon, now iu 
lion, Muld - tnitruet Ita onginaar 
te make the survey and reeom 
mend to tha board a route, tho 
delegation will offer its tuppurt.'* 

The Board of Comminioneri 
approved the itady by ita «ag:n- 
aer.

Com ml talon ar Ktid*r s t a t e d  
that moating of tha l/>ng ftanga 
Highway Planning Committee of 
Ih# Scralnela County Chamber of 
Commerre will he attempted on 
June tt. "We will try to gtt Road 
Board Member! William A. Dial 
and District Engineer Richie 
Green to the m»*ling to talk over 
the proposal,”  he laid.

Engineer Harm told th* beard 
that ikttchoa of the route would 
be available for Uii masting.

FOUOB property dark Themaa 
Praettt aorta aome of tha )I74,> 
•!0 In bllla found la tha Stataa 
laland, NY., home of Mra. 
Km me Buhl da Hart who died 
at 90 year* of ago from malnu
trition and a kidney ailment 
Tho oecontrle widow kept tho 
money la two cardboard bcxi* 
to a bedroom closet of her lit. 
trrad apartment. Rhe also had 
aa additional IH3.000 In banka.

Cost of Labor

CHADS bora foe Matter at fe.
duaeml Coofaranoa Board. Mew 
Tone. Inca the riae of fertnry 
payroU* and (low*) the 7«A 
percent of factory Income which 
goee to wagae and aaltrlaa. Th* 
2JA percent include# rent, in
terest. wndiftributed profit*, m- 
wwfonda, taxeai (Central Frej#)

WASHfNGTOM ■)— Manager 
Harry I^vagatto, whoa* |*«t 
W’aahington Senator* liar* been a

LEGAL ARM COLLAPHRS 
P A RIS  *R—  Th# legal l r m  r f

tha French R*P" N|, Mlltpt*d aeconddirialon (cam for about a 
L?ekH.i" a. *•» eeheduled U ipaak

kf.ri« * *  ,od»F «« "How You Can Help th*Marianna, symbol of (ho repnblle, Senator*."
breaking off her rilht arm which 
held th* tahlce of French Law.

Hta audience: Th# 
Capital OpUmiit Club.

National

NOTICE TO PROPERTT OTATiTRS!

/J ft tT .
Clark rf ih# etrautt o»urt.

<w to- TUri‘-
a«nf*r# .  FlertO*

I U - . .  . - o a « u i W d f w  a v  o r s a b - -
^  # R0*’ *! •« tfcs front door (m th* hull.tto boaH)
of tha Baanlnolo Court Ilea a, and at tha front done (on bulletin 

rdlof  tha Clly Ilall, and will ramaia ao posted for a period 
*  ooaaoeutlra m .u

AI root aetata epoa which the !«M  to**e kav* no* beea 
DM. and again at which a tax certtfUato haa mo) already beea 

htoid wUI he told at pubU# auottoa ea the SMh day ef June 
A.D. 1M7. commencing at IS oVlock A.M. at Ike front door 
rt lb. CMp i a  la th, CMr rt Sanford. FVrtto.

IL N. a t r  G b rk

SAVE
S e w -  v /Id a

COUPONS
MAXWELL HOUSE c/

COFFEE
Lb. Can 8 9

QUALffY MEATS
U. S. CH O ICE-H EAVY WESTERN

ROUND

*  S T E A K  v 7 9
LYKES
CIRCUS BRAND

Ga. Grade A D&D l ' i  - 2'« lb. Av,

W IENERS FRYERS
Whole CUT-UP

8 9

LEAN SHOULDER

PORK

C H O PS
ib. 4 9

VELDA
Half Gal. Squares

ICE CREAM
Swansdown
Yello-White Cake

Lemon Flake 
Devil Food Mixes 3 "  8 9
OLD GLORY ^  Riff

PORK & BEANS 2 3 3

U. S. CHOICE HEAVY WESTERN

CHUCK

ROAST ‘  49
FRESHLY GROUND ^  *to*H

HAMBURGER 3 ^  »l uu
SHURFINE Yello Clinff Ilnlf

PEACHES or 2
Sliced 303 Cans 3 9 c

BLUR PLATK jm

Salad Dressing 2 p‘ntŝ , #C
GchmI Hope Black

PEPPER 4 oz. Can

MAlabamGalM Sweet Mixed
22 oz. 
JarPICKLES

1  ^  | Famous Nome Fresh

I Frozen Foods
2 9

PERFEK

DOG FOOD 3
Tall

Cana 1 9

Birdseye—

BROCCOLI
SPEARS

10 Ox. PkR*.

’US 0 LE0 lb. 19 ' I 2For

BAKE-RITE
SHORTENING 3 ~  79 45

BANQUET

FROZEN
DINNERS

iC5912 oz.
Pkpr. Ea,

f '

CHEEZITS
-  19c

ROYAL
GELETIN DESSERT

Nabiaco n*i Oi. 
Oreo rk«-

Creme 33cSandwich

SWIFTS Strained

Egg Yolks
23c

3 pk«» |9 r
%

BIRDSEYEi CHOPPED 
' SPINACH

m  39c

m  SWANSON’S 
B E E F-C H IC K E N -TU R K E Y

POT PIES

i

*

THE HOME OF BETTER MEATS

F 0 0 0 M A R T
PARK AVE. AT25th STREET SANFORD
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Shop and Save 
In Sanford

'jtol. xux

lie ra lt i
•  AN INUKPENDBNT DAILY NKWSPAPWI W

Weather
Partly cloudy with scattered 
shower* laliy and Fridaj ;  low 
tonight 70 to 71.
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j.  ̂ • I / Reveal plans; $faSSen Presents New
To dllllcl New lourLst !■ ■  ^  y i i  it %a # r r \ i  
Information Building  U . O .  r m l t - V v S y  P l 3 n
Top News 
In Brief

WASHINGTON SB — US. dis- 
armament policy hai undergone a 
January-to Juno modification on 
auapendlng nuclear test* and haJt- 
ing nuclear weapons production,! 
officials discloses! today.

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. V  
—•A Untied Nations special com
mittee reported today that last 
^ar's Hungarian revolution was 
• spontaneous nationwide uprising 
crushed by tha brutal Interven
tion of Russian troops without in
vitation. It was tha most sweep
ing Indictment of Soviet com
munism ever Issued by the United 
Nations.

Hie Seminole County Junior 
Chamber of Commerce announc
ed plans today to build a new 
Tourist Information Building.

The announcement was made at 
the noon luncheon meeting today 
of the Jayree organisation 

The proposed new building, ac
cording to today's announcement, 
will be constructed on a site yet 
to t* selected and obtainad.

Discussions have been conduct
ed «n the queUiun for several 
months, according to M. I- Un
born Jr. president of the Jajcee 
group. However, the matter was 
brought before the Board of Dir
ectors of the locsl Jayrte organl- 
satl -n at a meeting held lues lay 
night. The proposal tu change the

JACKSONVILLE, *B _  Live 
•team set loose by an exploding 
tvgh speed pump aboard the air- 
ffaft carrier Franklin D. Roosevelt 
killed two seamon and seriously 
burned five others, the Navy said 
today. The Navy said 23 other sea
men war* treated for hsat prostra
tion or exhaustion from being trap
ped or from heroic rescue work ss 
the ite>sm jetted through deck af
ter deck of the ti.OOtblon carrier 
Wednesday .

2 Local Guardsmen 
To Enter 6 Months 
Active Duty Sunday

Pris. Irvin E. Eitridg# lit and 
Ronald E. Anderson will enter up
on six months setive duty un
der the Armed Forces Rncnr* Pro
gram Sunday, June 21 it was an
nounced today.
a  The twro men are members of 
Company "B", 124th Armored In
fantry Battalion th# Sanford N* 
tlonaj Guard unit. After their ac
tive duty training they will re
turn to the local unit and attend 
meekly training periods.

The Sanford Guardsmen will 
first report to Fort Jackson, S. C.. 
where they will receive eight 
meeks of basic training. From' 
(her* they will be sent to one of

«* Army'* many technical acbools I 
r advanced training In weapons, 
radio, administration or mecha

nics.
Pvt. EstrMre has attended a 

year at Florida Slate University 
and two yean at Benjamin Frank
lin Institute In Washington D. C. 
Tn civilian life tbs 21-yearold 
Guardsman and his father operate 
Gene’s Seminois Dry Cleaners In : 
this city.

tAnderson, 22. has completed 
rte years at Florida Stats Uni
versity. H» plans on flnlihinng 

bis fourth year at eol’ess when 
he returns from active duty.

EstrHge is married to the for
mer Patricia lnex Collins of this 
Oty and lives at 220 W. 18th St. 
Anderson reside* at 201J Washing. 
Inn Are.

Man Slips Into 
Hospital Room,
Kills Ex-Wife

AMERICU9, US. AF— John Ray 
Tyler, 28, whoe wife recently j 
divorced him, slipped Into her I 
third story hospital room today, | 
shot her to death v d  Injured a 
nurse who tried to restrain him.

Three shots rang out in the 
sleep-quiet hospital about 5:30 
a. m. Two bullets entered the 
body of Tyler's wife, who was 
hoipilaliieJ Wednesday after she j 
fainted during a hearing concern-, 
ing her ex-male. She died an hour] 
later from wounds In the head and 
leg.

Mrs. Inet Slippey, one of three 
nurses who rushed to Mrs. Ty
ler’s private room when loud ar
gument there broke tha early 
morning silence, pleaded with 
Tyler to leave (he room and tried 
to restrain him when he pulh-d a 
pistol from beneath his sport 
shirt

In the ensuing scuffle Tyler 
fired once at Mrs. Slappcy, but 
missed, then pumped two bulleh 
into his wife. The nursa was hit 
on the hick of the head by the 
pistol but not badly hurt.

Tyler was lodged In Sumter 
County jail here awaiting formal 
murder charges.

Manager Knowles 
Says City Will Be 
Proud Of Market

Plans for the n»w Ssnford Slate 
farmers' Market Indicate that It 
trill be of goo-! construction. City 
Manager Warren E. Knowles told 
the Board of Sanford City Com
missioners at Its last meeting.

Kr.owles revealed to the Uvard 
tbst he has seen tha construction 
plans and has gona over them 
thoroughly. He said the new ladld- 
Ing* will have a poured gypsum 
roof. con. rete footings, concrete 
Work walla and a rantiltver type 
roof.

“ It will be in installation that 
the City w ill b« proud of." Knowrlea 
told the Board of Commissioners.

location and undertake tha con
struction of the project met the 
unanimous approval of tha dir
ectors.

The present Tourist Informa
tion Building, located on I’ark 
Ave. and Seminole Boulevard, was 
I. nil in 1046. Since that time. 
Jayreei report, many thousands 
of Inquiries of all tyrea have been 
handled.

Loss of tourist traffic at the 
preaent information booth Is due 
to the construction of the French 
Ave. Throughway taking traffic 
away from the present Intersec
tion where the booth Is located.

Another handicap toward reach
ing the tourist traffic, aay the 
Jaynes, will be the proposed use 
of First St. as a link with the 
new Interstate Highway system, 
whieh will probably be under con
struction before the end of the 
year.

Time two losses necessitate 
the proposed move of th Informa
tion Booth to a more suitable loca
tion, the Jayeee reveal.

The present building being u«ed 
by the Seminole Count* Jayeee 
organiiatlon as a Tourist Infor
mation Booth Is owned by the city 
and was constructed in 1918.

No details have been worked 
out on the project, however, pre
liminary plans of the ..ginltation 
call for a modern, ono story 
building, located where tourists 
msy stop and receive Informa
tion about the points of Interest 
in Sanford and Seminole County.

A Ways and Means committee 
will I* appointed to work out the 
details and to complete the plans 
lo finance the construction of the 
building.

Truck Turns Over 
Yesterday On 46; 
Loaded With Catt'2

A truck loaded with cattle tra 
velln* east on State Road 48, 4 
miles west of Sanfned, turned over 
on M* tide Just after K rounded an 
S curve.

F.d Cowan. Seminole County De
puty Sheriff, Mid that the apnmxl- ] 
matrix 18 tons of rsttle shifted 1 
weight ss the truck rame around j 
a curve causing the huge trailer | 
to turn over carrying the tractor 
with II.

The truck driver, John Lary 
Alvarer. 18 year old truck operator 
of Ocala, was uninjured ss tha 
truck came to a stop completely
on Its side.

Damage to the 19Vt GMC trac
tor and Tavlor trailer was light.

The accident occurred at ap
proximately 3 48 p.m. yesterday.

Apparently nena of the cattle 
were Injured as the truck was 
righted and pulled back onto the 
highway.

Assisting Dupty Sheriff Cowan 
in the Investigation nf the acci
dent seas Constable J. Q, "Slim" 
Galloway.

Commission Again 
Considers Mailer 
Of Park Supervisor

Possibilities that Se ml no l a
County m II! hive s Park Rupee- 
Inlendent loomed high Tuesday 
when the queation of supervision 
for the six psrks and sm s esme 
before the Board of Commission
ers.

"Big Tree Patk Is s dlsprsee to 
the Qounty" said Commissioner 
Lawrence Swofford who his con
stantly l>een » foe of Ih# present 
operstion of the lone county at
traction.

However, Swofford staled that 
"I don’t think the people are 
after Hughes (the present care- 
taker and lessee of Big Tree 
Park) they Just feel lhat they 
should have a better park."

C\ mmlsslorser John K r i d e r  
commented, however, lhal if the 
people objected to the park thsy 
should come forward. II* staled 
"I feel that the county should 
operate the parks and have them 
supervised."

"We can have somebody Handle 
the concessions," said Swofford. 
"It la our duty to place somebody 
there and put the profits back in
to the park."

One commissioner explained 
lhat he thought Howard Hughes 
has made as high *s 8IO.OCO a 
year out of Big Tree Park.

“ Let Hughes •’peral* It," said 
Swofford, “ if he will ply the 
cn,inly for the use of th* park.

O. P. llcmdon, clerk for the 
board suggested that one man 
iporate Pip Tree Park an! look 
a’U r all of the others.

”  » «rttcr of employin'! a 
Park Kuperlntemfent was tabled 
for further study.

Board Says 
Has Money

County
Trouble

Seminole County it In trouble Ins’ ruction, said Commisoioner 
—moneywiss—according to mem John Krlder, would meet, along 
ben of the Board of Seminole with ths School Board, the County 1 
Countv Commissioner!. I Commissioners and the Tax As-

Hie fact ciuis out at the Iasi sestor to try to wutk something 
commissioners meeting when Com- out
mmum»r Lawrence Swofford of "However," said Krlder, "if this 
Altamonte Springs stated "The can’t be dona, then ws should 
county la In trouble." j continue on with our plans."

It was then that he suggested ( Jt was not revealed at this week’* 
that ths Bosrd of Education, the meeting what plant had been pro-

H e a r d  Docks, Terminals 

A t  L o n d o n  Expected To Be 

C o n f e r e n c e  Discussed By Board
LONDON «B— U. S. Delegate 

Harold K. Stasscn today began 
presenting to the London dirsrma , 
ment ronferenee a new “halfway"; 
plan for cutting military man
power and mothballing conven
tional weapons.

Ilut puttied Allied reaction to 
President Elsenhower’s statement | 
on halting nuclear tesla indlcat-

TV proposed Docks and Ter
minals project will probably b* 
tonsiderrd by Ilia Board of San
ford City Commissioners at its 
next meeting Monday night, ae- 
eordlng to t report made at a 
special session held this wsek.

The engineering firm of Gea 
and Jensen of West Palm Beach 
was employed hy Ihe Board of

Botrd of County Commissioners posed for ths commissioners to ** "vstern powers .st.ll have Commissioners to prepare a faasl- 
and th*Tax Assessor get together pursue relative tn Increasing the no* °n their "first step ’ to- billty report on the project
at a meeting to talk over the litua- county** revenue. . w,r“  control of atomic arms. | According to City Manager
Uon. County Attorney Mack N. CJeve- Kvfn Moscow radio said "one Warren E. Knowles, reporting la

Commissioner B C. Dodd admit- ( land Jr. advised th* commissioners ‘‘•'wot help feeling surprised" at answer lo Ihe question as lo when 
led "I don’t see how we can strug that the railroads wwsld pay taxes 'h* President’s disarmament cum-1 the report would be available, 
gl* along much longer without 0n th* basis of what othtr pro nienti at hi* newt conference said that copies should be avail-
____ _______ __ ___________________ •__ . . . .  .  i f .  i .more money for roads—w*’v* got 
to g»( money from somewhere."

Commissioner Swofford com
plained that th* county doesn’t 
hav# enough equipment to keep up 
its roads now.

The Superintendent nf Public

pertiea ar* valued.
On* commissioner called atten 

lion to the fart that Orange Coun

at hi*
Wednesday.

Slassen, beginning a piecemeal 
presentation of the new U. S.

ty ha.t predicted a growth of TOO,-1 T1*"' formally Introduced the first

Commission Says 
‘Clean Up Lots’

Th* City nf Sanford is again 
making war against property 
owners who allow city lots to grow 
up In weeds.

"There's an ordinance on Ih* 
hooks to take car* of such condi
tions," one commissioner staled.

“ I’d tike to go on record right 
now" favoring th# enforcement of 
th# ordinance. Cite Commissioner 
Kart Higginbotham said.

No Instruction! were Issued to 
th* City Manager or Police Chief 
but Indication* were that the City 
would rigorously enforce th* clean
ing up of lot* that are causing 
mosquitoea and other Insects to 
breed.

Commissioner Merle Warner 
condemned th# unsightly appear
ance nt th# properties that were 
allowed to go unattended.

Talks, Reports 

Heard A t Assn.

Regional Meet
Howard Favilk#, president, and 

Georg* Touhy, eieeutiv* vice 
president of First kYdrral 8*v-( f
ing* and Loan Aaan. yeatriday at- A c tiO fl IS TOKOH
trmled • regional meeting °l| . _
saving* and loan officer* at th* By BOOTU Oil Coll 
Kola Tlaia hotel In Orlando. They t '  a • • •
beard talks by Robert Merrill | Q E x t e n d  L l g H t S

000 by 196S. Oommlaaioner Dodd 
remarked "Seminole County ahould 
get at least 20,000 at tha same 
time."

llowevar, growth of Sanford a- 
Iona Km  been predicted greater 
than th* figure submitted to th* 
commissioner*. Prediction* are 
that Sanford’a population will b# 
42 to 20 thousand by IMS.

No inerting with th* Semlmil* 
County School Hoard of Tax As
sessor was set at Tuesday’* meet
ing of the Board of Seminole Coun
ty Commlsaonert.

sections on convention 1 disarms 
ment at th# five-power conference 
grouping Jelrgate* from th* Uni
ted Stales, Russia, Britain, France 
and Canada.

Officials described it ss "meet
ing other nations half way”—an

able for consideration at tha rent
ing meeting.

The feasibility report will con
tain a location study and a study 
as to whether or not the docks 
should immediately become a part 
of the project being considered.

Earlier statement* by members 
of the commission referred to tha 
fart that engineer* had con
stantly Included thought* that a

indication lhat the United Slates dock should not h« built dua to tha 
has settled on eompromiie* not f»et that only 20 par cent of thn
only with Russia but the other 
Western nations.

Arms to MolhhalU

freight coming Into Sanford 
would l>* handles! by water. 

Commissioners Mated that they
The conventional disarmament were noi willing to build a bond- 

plan was known to Include pro-, *d warehouse to be operated la 
visions for cutting arml»s of th*, fompetltlon with private Industry, 
big power* In two stage* and to finanrlng Is available for tha 
provhte for "mothballing" tank* project, according to the elty’a 
ships, artillery, planes and other! f|«eal agent who attended a ore-

president* of th* Southeast grou|x 
I.eroy Norihup, preald-nt of the 
Florida Savings and I/>»n l.ragua 
and Carl Distelhorat, aieeutiv# 
vie# president of the state league.

No aetloi sta* taken by the 
Board of Jemlnole County Com
missioner* on a request from th* 
City ef Ssnford to extend th# pre
sent whitewiy srstem Into theEsrl Gray. Cocoa, regional vice ^  ^  ^  ,h# |r>fflc Jn, ^

president, conducts"! Ihe meeting „  0rUn(1o nriv.  if¥,
which waa opened by * forum

’ Ih". >" * ri’-t® from the City of Ran-
Monn ar, 0,,lf"  ° f lh#i ford, forwarded from th# offtc* of
American M L Assn. I" Otlsmlo. \ ; ,h.  county wa,

The deler.tr. h.sni that tav u  p, y f#|> ,hf mItfrial.
ings in KAL associations through 
out the state for May Increased In Warren E. Knowles explained
Ihe st.la hy $28,019,958 which « » .  ' h* « y  <rf Sanford wsjtild oh-, .Vj ___ . 1_lt tain th* material, erect the sys-
up • ovtt r *  "  P • (Pm ln<j || |nj0  ^  proposed 

In keeping with these flvutrs, • r •

non-atnmle armsmenls,
Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 

Vslerian Zorin, tl» Moscow dele
gate, already had, received an In
formal fill In on th* proposal*.

Western di**gr*emanta on de
tail* of nuclear dltarmamcrt were 
shown up following Elsenhower'* 
Indication lhat the United Stiles 
It witling to impend nuelear testa 
temporarily without a prior ban 
on production of atomic weapon.

A demand for a tlmullaneou* 
nit off of weapon* production has

vious mewling on th* subject o( 
th* proposed docks and terminals.

An agenda for th* regular meat- 
1>VX ef tha Board of fti-ifard City 
Commlislontrt will not he re
leased until Saturday. Until auek 
time as Ih* agenda la mad# pub
lic It will not b* definitely deter
mined whether or not th# aub- 
Jret of th* dock* and terminal* 
will b* discussed at th* forthcom
ing meeting.

nit off of weapon* production has C W _ | l . . .
l<een a cornerstone of Western j O C r O m e i l t O  V O l l e y

Invaded By Horde 
Of Grasshoppers

CHICO, Calif. *B — A herd# of

mortgage lindlng stepped up to 
141425,8.31 for May or almost 

M million riorw than In April. In 
th* first fivt months of th# year,
It was reported, loans had In
creased to I1M4M.818 up I lo
oser last year. In spit* of tha 
tight mont> market the .HAL as
sociation* it th* state had fin
anced th# lonstruetlon of |0,l«5 
dwelling anu as compared to I.- 
865 In th* fltt five months of last 
year.

Report! ver* mad* on tha bills 
passed by n# recently adjourned 
legislature ind tha problems con
fronting th« lawmakers in try
ing to mfii tbe apparently un
ending dvmsnds for money. Tha 
Scmlrvite rounty <knkgalion of 
Hrnalor D<lg!a« Stenstrum. It*- 
prrirntallve Mark Cleveland and 
Reprasenlatve Gordon Frvjeriek 
wrr* complment*d for lb# alert 
and thougvtful dlllgenr* that 
characterise! their work ia th 
two Icgislalve houses.

— Henator Douglas Stsnstrom andj
Telephone Industry **pi*«nuu*# n. ct«v.

* '  land Jr. reported on Ih* 57th
session of th* Florida Vgtsla- 
tur* yesterday as they spok* be
fore th* Sanford Kiwanls Club 
at It* noon luncheon mcritny.

Senator Stcnstrom told th# 
Kiwanls Club that "this was th* 
first time in history that Ihe 
florid* Legislature extended It
self Into a special scsslpn of 8

City streef lighting system.
"In sddltlnn." said Knowles, 

"th* city will pay for th# eljctrl- 
cal power once It is In iperallon."

The Salford City Manager ex
plained lhat th* ar*l will require 
seven poles at a ro«t nf 8771 42 
per pol*. a tntal cost of $1.900 12 
tn th# eoonty. The City will pro- 
vld# th* lahor an-l equipment need
ed for ths eorutnctlon and pay 
th* yearly power bill of $48 p#r 
pol# or $228 for each succeeding 
year, h* laid.

Commissioner# feared, they com
mented, that outlying areas such 
as Ij V* Mary, Lake Monroe, and 
Geneva, all of whom had request
ed lighting from th* county, would 
not favor the move toward ahar- 
Ing the rost of extending the San
ford whlteway.

policy.
Th* Whit# House qu'ekly “ In

terpreted" Eisenhower's state
ment at being no radical depar
ture from previous policy. Bui
British and French officials took voracious grasshopper* Invaded 
it *• an Indication that a major' (k* fertll* Raer*men*« Valley t«v 
policy change was in th* wind day, devouring frulta. vegetable* 

■— —  and range grsesei in th* worst it*-
. „  , fcitation In 20 year*.

™!N#8/TiCL ° U8 I!'VR(' !* 'R , 1 Butt. County Farm Agent Fred 
piICAGO -TB — hop* pi*tt warned that crop damage

solve a burglary hy fir Ing an In- |n nu(t«. Tehama and Yuba eoun- 
toxlealed man wtth a big Mark rrJph mln^  d<,nir,
*t«vt on the seat of hi* pants. H#! 
also msy ha armed.

A burglar entered a tavern 
Wednesday by .tiding down a roll 
i-hut# and atnla two antique mus
ket* and 32 bottles of whisky.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 3

If Ih# 'hopper* ar# not checked.
Already, h# said, damage e*. 

ceeda on* million dollart from th* 
Tying plan*. Cattlemen hav* had 
•o buy feed for their animal*.

The grasshopper* h*v# lieen 
hatching In those thr** counties 
for tha past two week* or *o, with 
th* menace growing wora* day by 
day.

A spray plan* covered lt.OOfl
acre* with pol#on Wcdne*<lay, but 
th* grasshoppera sper* spreading 
over a much larger area thin th* 
plan* could cover.

t

Kiwanians Hear Legislatuie Report

THU TRUCK LOADED with 18.00* pounds *f Hv* b*ef, tamed srouad a sharp carve. Uaaiag* la
ater oa 111 aid* four relit* writ of Sanford oa Hfata Road 18. The th* rattla wfr* killed.

V  lo*** load of cattle shifted • eight a* th* Hack cant to»ard SaaUid

th* truck waa light and non* of
(Stiff I’ hoto)

Receives 1956 
Award Of Honor

Men and women of th* Southern 
Boll TeLptone Company have 
earned the 19M award of Honor, 
th# hlghei safety award given 
by th# N.ttonal Safety Council, 
Bob Sheddn, Southern B»ll Mana
ger, aaid, 'This la th# fifth time 
in ail yeas that th# Telephone in
dustry ha* received th# awa.’d".

in wlnnng such an honor, an 
irvlustry nust do more than just 
chalk up an outstanding safety 
m i.il . Stddta said th* award 
1* bawd n th# number of days 
loot as a result of accidents pe# 
man hour* worked as well as the 
number o a eel denis per m»n
hour* woded. Th# improvement 
Is then mdsured against th* aver
age of 0» previou* three y#ors 
of both eenpaniet and th* com
munication ii*dt*-'ry.

Th* asfly Council reports, "Th* 
rommunletton* Industry contin- 
ua* to ho’l flrat plac* at th* »af- 

la aR Industry." Th* Bell 
Tal^bon* CompanUs with more 
than TOO.00 employee* ar* th* 
larges* ia tha Industry.

Stcnstrom was in th* field ofi thrrea session# this on* waa th*
citrus. H* explained ths 6 cent hardest working l’v# seen. 
p»r box tax on citrus and th* Tha Semlnola County repra-
bill which will giv* the Florida aentativ* stated that "th* call* 
Citrus Commission the power lo hre of the men hav* Improved 
regulate the star, lard of frosen because of th«ir genuine and 
Concentrate. sincere interest."

"I fcal lhal th* appropriation "I resent the remarks of Ray 
bill was too high and if 1 had Green, State Comptroller," said 
It to go over again 1 would Representative Cleveland "when 
rut some more off of It," said he said that revenue* would b* 
Ihe Senator a* b* commented on $41) million short."
Ih* bill he and four other acn- "We ask him for his counsel

day| •• j ators drafted for an across tha and not on* time did be advisa
. . .  j ii , ,  i  .  „  .  l I. i board cut of 10 per cent except In that ih# measures would not"I don t think It waa wholly ,Uf. tlon , nd £ l f . r*. rrorlde lh.  m . nu# ,0 „ ke c, t,

C~vt or wholly bad.' Said Sen-! ^  w#fe „  Jofv, WU| p„ , .  of th<! bud<fK/. h<> Mld< »tnA ,
ator btrnslrom. If ton »r*’ dis , cd h# „ ld# 5l bjilf ||tcvird thlnk lh#t |t U unfllr , nd un.
•atufied with tom* of tha things tounj , nd ,  |uUj of jqj btUi Ju*t for him lo make remarks 
that mtn p iuH  ih«rc9 I concur j hiivjjecj |n t^6 S«n»tf and »• he did after tha atnlon it 
with too. ba .aid* whlfh pM#ed over."

Tha 37th District 8#nator |jme goeJ be la|d. "Work of the legislature —
pointed out some of th* Import- "fi,, good will outweigh Ihe bad, when th* smoke really clear* 
ant legislation passed during _(h* people will fin.l lhat In the away — resulted In a successful 
the session. "In Ih* educations! field of education, mental health session," said the Semlnola 
field you are going lo find the *nd prison reform, wa're finally I County Representative.
No. l achievement." | 0n th* way." Th* two memberr* of u.a

Explaining th* teacher pay i Representative Mack N. Clave- Semlnola County delegation wee*
raise Stenrirnm **M that I land Jr. painted a different pic-1 introduced by Klwanl* Club
"thlf sritl put Florid* on top In tore of th# legislative lestlon." Pr##ld*nl, Ed Shlnholscr.

"It was • working session,"1 
he said, "with commltte* meet
ings at 7:30 In th* mornings 
and aomstlmrs a* early ai 7.
And h* commented that of th*

th* field of teachers. And w* 
will need 5.290 reor* new l*aeh«rs 
in September.

Another Important legislative 
achievement -vilnlcd out by

•J

v - A-

Th* Downtown Orlando 
and th* Winter Par’ 
with th* Sanfurd XI 
Club were inter-club v s 
21 yesterday's luncheon meeting.

I

t  V . !


